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Ulustin;; was begun Tuesday for 
the dam which is to be thrown acro.ni 
Champion Creek at Seven Wells by 
Colorado Uoy Scuut^ on the plot of 
land donated to their use for five 
years by U. D. Wulfjen.

The Scouts are to maintain a swiin- 
niing pool a t this place, and it is cs- 

I timated that this will be ready in 
two weeks. Already over $300 worth 

! of season tickets for families of Col
orado and Mitchell county have been 
purchased. The tickets arc $5 each 
for the season, and are on sale ~it 

i a'l drug stores.
Funds raised from the swimming 

pool will be used by the Scouts^tu 
»rifcct their club ho'rse.

Another Senior class of Colorado 
High School, the Class of ’20, passed 
into history when Hie commencement 
piogiain of the school was given on 
Tuesday evening in the auditorium 
before a large crowd.

The class, in gray cap.-* and gowns, 
were seated upon the stage, together 
with the gentlemen who ha<l part.s 
on the program, as the curtain went 
i i j . and made a very attractive pic
ture.

The invocation was very earnes'ly  
spoken by Rev. A. K. Kwell, pastor 
of the P’irst Christian church. A 
v«-ry beautiful ehorus, ".Neapolitan 
Nights," was given by Mi'-'es Ho- 
hanon, Hynum, Chesney, Coupe',
I>orn, (!age, Reese, .Sailor.*, Smith,
■Webb, Ro.se, Hutchinson and l.upton.

John .Shurtleff, honor pupil, gov. 
in a splendid way, “ Colorado. Yc’t'*.-- 
day and Toilay.” In a f<w minutes h«‘ 
vividly sketched the founding, grov/th 
end development of his homo city, 
told of its resfiurecs and what his 
ciiir.enship meant.

M iss Keola Kirhy talked on “ .\
Man With a I’urpose." She briefly 
outlined the history of several gr oit 
men, showing that having a purpose 
and refusing to be turneil from it 
made them what they were.

Lawrence Snivcly gave a beautiful 
c r in e t solo, "Cloriana," with Miss 
Hightower a t the piano.

Lenorah Cook’s edilre.** w,i‘,
"W hat .Makes People (¡reat.” .She 
outlined five basic elements nect *- 
rary to greatne ; -loyalty to n ta-5;, 
vision of the ta.'ik and its importance; 
feilh  in one’s fellowman; physical 
and mental aler'r.ess and genenniiy  
of spirit.

Supt. Hen S. F’eek introduced the 
speaker of the hour, Hon. Ceo. H.
Mahon, as a product of Mitcheil 
county’s school.«, one who hail wort’i- 
ily representoil hi.* county in S!n;- 
iiions and later in Slate I'niversiiy, 
and had lieen honored and given a 
position of trust l»y his fellow .'iti-j 
ziiis.

.Mr. Mahon w!..s at hij very beit; 
and made a nio.st inspiring addre.ss io 
an oiiginul and forceful way on "Kd-j 
iication." He told the cln.ss frankly j 
that not all would succeed, but no | 
one could keep them from »iiccc->-; 
ii they desired it above everything 
u se  and sacrificed to obtain it. He 
ruiil, “ If you want to g j  to colleg“, '
go; if you don’t want to go, don't g o ;' Tom krar.icr, father of Jtert Fra- 
I'ut where there is- a will there is|«'i<'i uf Colorado, died suddenly at 
niv.ay.s a way. Fricnd.s will arise an'l h i ’ home a t Rule, Haskell coun,.y, 
ways open in the most iinexpectt“d i Saturday morning and was

(Continued on page $)

ELLIOTT TO PREACH 
SPECIAL SERMON FOR 

ODDFELLOWS SUNDAY

SPECIAL MUSIC BY PROFESSOR 
THOMAS DAWESi PUBLIC 

IS INVITED

Rev. W. M. Elliott, pastor of Fir it 
I’l I'.diyterien church, will deliver a 
special sermon on the subject of 
"Oddfellowship” a t the church Sun
day evening a t 8 o’clock.

The pastor, who is a leading mem- 
lier of the Odd P'ellow lodge, will 
give some very intcro.sting facts rela
tive to this splendid ord^er and that 
of the Rebekahs, rumpanion order of 
• he Odd Fellow».

Prom inent Odd h'ellows from the 
. local lodge and neighboring lodg«'S 
will attend, and every member of the 
Odd FeTow.* and the Rcl>ekahs is 
urged to hear this sermon by a learn
ed divine who is fortified with first- 
hrnd information on his subject.

The general public is also invited 
to attend and it is expected the 
church will be filled to capacity.

Prof. Thomas Dawes, director of 
the Choral Club, and leading musi
cian of tHfg section, will furnish spe- 

|c!a! music for the occasion. This 
feature of the Sunday evening serv
ice will be a read drawing card.

Father of Bert 
Frazier Died At 

Rule Saturday

200 MEN It wool ON 
El

IDOITIOinOBEEINEfly
New Power Plant, Cracking 

Plant And Other 
Improvements

With 200 men employed for :he 
past two months and work progre.* i- 
ing rapidly, the inanunuth additio’i 
to the Col-Tex Refinery plant in 
West Colorado will be coniplereJ. 
within sixty days, according to (Jeo. 
H. liurruss, superintendent.

A new cracking plant of the vo’/y 
latest type of construction and budt 
from the finest materials obtainable, 
is being installed on the south side oi 
the Texas & Pacific railway between 
the refinery and the Colorado river.

The addition when completed, will 
be one of the finest plants of th.c 
kind in Texas. It will handle residue 
from the refining plant, taking thi. 
crude through a process of crack.'.'.g 
that will result in additional produ-:- 
tioii of a fine grade of gasoline.

A new power plant, consisting of 
new boilers with 7f)0 horsepower i 
being erected on the north side of ihe 
railroad tracks, adjoining the rel'iii- 
ery plant.

In addition to these plants, im- 
provemcnis of various kinds arc be
ing made about the plant. A now 
water cooling tower 200 feet lon.c 
with a large concrete surface fre*h 
water tank is being erected on the 
hill south of the refinery. In addition 
to this about six acres of land is be
ing made into waste water storage 
Unks on the hill. Waste water from 
the refinery Hiat could not be turned 
into the river on account of sulphur 
and oil content, will be stored in 
these reservoirs and evaporated.

Several new gasoline rtorage tanas 
have been built on land between the 
river and the refinery plant, and four 
steel storage tanks are to be erected 
on the hill and six on the south »iiie 
of the rail tracks. These will have a 
capacity of from 5,000 to 55,000 bar- 
relr of oil. The company already h:i ■ 
a large num ber of the 55s on tho 
hili south of the refinery.

A new continuous gas treating 
plant is being installed also. Tlii.* 
plant is the most modern known to 
the industry. The gas treating  pla'it 
in use now is a batch treating plant, 
but the new plant will handle a con
tinuous flow of gasoline and will l>c 
able to handle any amount of gaso- 
l<r.e produced by the plant.

At present the capacity of Ihe 
(Continnsd on pags 8)

Watson Named 
President Of 

School Board
./. W. Watson was named pi’v* i- 

(Icnt of the l>oanl of tru.*tccs of ibc 
C< lorudo Independent .School 
fU a recent meeting, lie .-ueeeeds E. 
H. Winn, who ii.sked to he relieved 
a* head of the l>ourd< W. R. .Mor
gen was rc-elccted swretury of Ihe 
board.

Mr. Watson bus been a member of 
tho school hoard for a number t>f 
ytar.s and bus taken active inti’re*l in 
till- school.s. His past work if) behalf 
of the sehool.s. as.sure.s ~ueie.-s f >r 
them during lii.s adininistratiun a.' 
head of the board.

SHELL SUBJECT OF 
LONCHEON MEETINC

Organization Endorses Plan 
lo  Erect Stand For 

Concerts

COUNCIL m i  ASSIST

Suitable Site Being Sought 
By Band Commission 

And Others

2 More Employed IOIPLOMIS IINIBOED
For Colorado High ' 44 GiUMMIll SCHOOL 

School’s Faculty PUPILS LIST MONDIT

HEIRD BY SENIORS IT 
'  CllSSjy PBBGRIM

I i a 11 Serious A n d  H a l f  
I lumorous Pa|)crs 

Read
The I’rophecy, Will, and Hi»tory 

of Ihe Class of *2!t were tho fenturos
,  1 1 1 1. 1.  11̂  < I l i o  W l l V  f l l i u  B I A  m / l l Q |  T T  l i l i v  M I t ' J

'■■ ' i ' " " “  ™ h - - »  r v . . i . r  . f  C o „ .n c i ,„  ...........

buried at the Pinkerton cemetery 
near Rule. Monday morning.

I>eccased was 78 years of age and 
was a pioneer of West Texas, coming 
to this State from Missouri about 50 
years ago and settling in Comancho 
county. About 10 year.i ago he 
moved to Rule and had made his 
heme there since that date. He was 
considered one of Haskell county’s 
most prom inent citizens. He had been 
in failing health for two years, but 
was active and able to get about un
til the time of his death.

He was a good man, a life-long 
member of the Church of Christ anJ 
a citizen whom all of his neighbois 
loved and respected. He is survived 
b'/ his wife and six sons, Willie and

I I^razier of Oklahoma; Bert Frazier 
of Colorado; Mart of F ort Worth, 
and Ben Frazier of Rule.

Other friends of Bert Frasier here 
Record in extending sym- 

Mr. Frazier is conn^ctad

' I came here more than 
-o-

a year ago.

./ VI

grailuating class at the auditorium 
Monday morning a ‘. 10 o’clock.

Members of the class wore th e ir . 
caps and gowns, and en 'ered  to a |
processional played hy the I join the
Hchool Orchestra. Sc.U ic .Spalding;
diliverod the salutation, following» Dozier barber shop

Íhich the 'an d  has made many friends since he
iven by Hettie Adele Hutchinson,,

ho ha.s been a member of it since!
% birth eleven years ago. | ^  ^  ,

The senior will, half serious »nd I  l - l  V  \ a p l r i n a  
half humorous, was read by R u b y ' ^  
l.ee Bohannon. Juliette Phillips read 
the clas-s prophecy, picturing herndf; 
as being in Paris many years hence | 
and receiving a batch of Coloraiioi 
Records containing news of her oidj
classmates. * * '

w Alice Cooper read the class po-m. j Three units, w hich,'dtjrtcured, will 
fillow ing which Hoyt May made the ¡raise Colorado High School's total 
bestowal of the cap and gown to tii:M number of affiliated unite to 2 7 \t ,  
/Vnlors. acceptane-' baring made fo ''.v re  being aought this year, 

the Juniors by George Tate. T he' One unit is being asked in public 
recuaional was played by the school ¡Breaking, one in shorthand, and one 

“ jin home economics.

More Units Of 
Affiliation

HONOR STUDENTS OF . 
SENIOR CUSS LEIOERS 

IN SCH§ ICTiyiTIES
John Shurtleff, Beola Kirby, 

And Lenora Gx>k Among 
Leaders In Debate

That studies and school activities 
can be mixed with suctess is proven, 
according to members of Colorado 
High School faculty, in the case of 
several of the honor students in the 
Senior class this year.

John Shurtleff, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. O. .Shurtleff, who won hign- 
cst honors in the class, was one of 
the outstanding debaters in the high 
school during the past year, being a 
charter member of the National Fo
rensic League chapter here. He has 
a great number of points to bis 
credit in tb it national organization. 
Beaides hia debating, Shurtleff has 
worked on the senior s ta ff for The 
Howl, and done other work outside 
hi- studies.

Beola Kirby, who won second 
hrnors among the girls in the cla.-s, 
has also been outstanding in debate 
and other school activities, including 
gtrls’ athletics, being a member o; 
the basketball team. She ranks high 
in the National Forensic League.

Lenorah Cook, who wsis hindered 
from the honor roll on the score of 
her typewriting only, having excel
lent grades in all other subjecis, 
rrnks second nr third in the entire 
nation in number of points for vie- 

'tn rioua debstea in the National F->- 
ircnsic Lcofue.

Erection of a band shell for f r ’jc 
oprn-air concerts by the Color.ulo 
.Municipal band was the theme for 
<l:scu£.*ii>n at the meeting of *h* 
Clnnil)er of Commerce Luncheon 
ilub Tue.sday noon, and the orgini- 
zolion went on record us approving 
ti e plan to build a band shell some
where in the city if a suitnhie site 

icMilil he secured, and memoruli’.eil 
council to assist in the er**c- 
Ihe same. The motion was 

r.iaile liy Col. C. .M. Adams, seconded 
I T I . n  . D . . 1 I  /Vi  *’'■ Milhurn Doss, and adopted wi*h-
Mat K a l e  KegTii (Hess U1 „u; a dis.Henting vote.

, >
The luncheon was pre.sided over Uj

I Koyd Dozier, drummer for the band, 
V.ho railed upon memhers of the 

. Band (aimmission for reports on the 
band and the activities of the hody.

Doyle William.s, i>f (!ruiulbur.\ 
Texas, has l>een employed hy *hei 
Colora<lo Si’hool board to teach voca
tional agriculture in the school n '-\t 
year, and .Miss Velma Harrett of 
Houston, formerly a teacher in the 
Rescoe public schools, has lieen re- 
cuied lo teach English in .Miss Irene 
Henderson’s place next year, accoial- 
int. to .Supt. Ben .S. Peek.

The employment of these two prac- 
til ally completes the faculty of Colo
rado schools for next year. Miss 
Janice Wilkes did not^ aeeejit her n  - 
election here heeau.se of a position 
offered her in Midland schools.

COL-TEX REFINEfiy 
BIIŜ S MITCHELL CO,

thi lity  
__  tion of

Gravity Brings Price 
To Winkler Level

Price of .Mitchell county crude oil
was u-iualized with that of W inkler; j - ,  ,.,. chairman of the com-
i'Ml IVeos counties an.l raised t-. reported the activities to
flat ra le  of !»0e per l.arrel in a P<>a-i,,^,^
mg announced last Friday hy tbe ,,,.^ director. J. Raln'i
Co-Tex Rerinery of Colorado, imd|,^,^ „thcr memh-r»
made public by George Burru commission also spoke, each
manager. , ' <*f whom praised the band diree'.i.r,

The ( ol-Tex posting curiie.« a fbi gave the credit for having secur-
piice of lK>c per b a rr«  for Mitchell, j
county crude regardless of Ki“vit>. commission
Tho company has been paying a i   ̂ «ccording to I.ee.
average of about «Oc per hairel. Cii-| individual present seemed
c.tr the gravity schedule of the m a-ij„ importance of main-
jo r Turchasers the average fru.le -n , ^ neces«i-
tt'c count) take's a price of about < k arranging a proper place for
per barrel, while- the average of th • concerts. Director Hest-r
pe cos and Winkler crude commands j ,h , t  the
about UOc under gravity schedule. hand was anxious to give the people 

M hile Matchell county producti >n money’s worth In hand music
is ehie'fly owned by the f aliforiiia |jg very glad to give con-
Ce inpany and the Magnolia Petro- ^ p^„.
leum Co., both part.ally owned by tb<
.Standard, which also controls the ' ‘u. sialon. member of the city
f.ol-Tex Refinery through subsidii ¡council and mayor pro tern, spoke 
rie.s the price raise is expected to ; ¡pj^,|y_ thoughl
stimulate interest in local oil elevel-. j,j^y council would d«» everything 
opiiH'nt and will benefit land owneis ponsible to help in erection of a band 
through royalty payments. ,hcll. The club was ijuick to adopt

The Colorado refinery also posted | resolution accepting this proffer- 
a price for Howard-fllasscock cre.l. : »I t hough it wa.s unofficial, 
that conforms to the major crude oil; jj ,,.  „ f Luncheon cbib
purchasers of those areas. All t h c ^ , ^  f,eld in the basement of the First 
charges were made retroactive to the u „ p ( jg j  church, and Mrs, Clyde 
t'm e of the initial posting of the ne'sr, class served the wonderful
West Texas Permian Basin prices by ),,„cheon. Boyd Ilo iier volcfd the
Humble several days ago. sentiment of the individual members

The Col-Tex refinery i.srns p i |i’ ;when he complimented the d a is  
lines to the Westbrook, lalan, I ba'i:,^ very fine luncheon
nril (ilasu'ock county fields and is.^r.d thanked them for having serViil 
taking oil from all these point», at | the club lunrheon. The menu con 
present, we are told. ! sisted of fru it cocktail en grapefruit

This refinery, which  ̂ is owned  ̂ combination salad, chicken and
Jointly hy .\nderson-Prichard Cor-, jelly, fresh green English
poration of Tulsa and the California »(.g, „ p j potatoes, cream gravy, tea. 
Oompany, a subsidiary of the Stand-j ^offee, apple pie a la mode, 
aid  of California, now has a big ex-1 Kdwin Chase, Mr, anci Mrs. C. A. 
PM.ison program on which will rail Wilkins, Miss Beulah Melton, Rev.
for the expenditure of more th in Alex Hanson. G, B. Slaton, and Har-
$2,000,000 and the doubling of , py }(srry were guests, 
capacity of the plant, according toi N e ,t  meeting of the club will he 
information secured by the Record. I held a t the usual place, a t Colorado 
About 200 men have been at work on the usual hour,' Tues-
the extension to the plant be: ig ',{gj noon. J. H. Greene announc-;d 
erected south of the T. A P. tracks ¡that the next meeting would be a 
between the present plant and tne j »Mystery .Meeting." Subject for dis-

Special Feature 
Attraction To Be 

At Palace June 3
The Paraniuunt part Jalk ing pi.-- 

lor«s “The .Shop Worn Angel." spe
cial feature attraction, will be a’ the 
Palace Theatre for three days, begin
ning June 3, according to tho m an
agement.

This big proiluction features Nun 
C<.rral and Gary ('ooper and uthi-r 
star playera. .Mrs. Ross Dixon .»a;.- 
Ihe play is one of the best and th.it 
th(; picture is one of ths really big 
pictures on the circuit to.I.iy. It will 
be worth the time and numuy lo 
and those who expect to see it should 
remember the date. It will be at the 
Ihilare Theatre next Monday,- Tues
day and Wednesday.

Advanced Pupils 
Of Mrs. Guitar In 

Recital Tuesday
Advanced pupils of Mrji. J. H. Gui

tar were presented la»t Tuesdiy 
cv( ning at the high school audit >- 
rium in a recital. Violin, piano, and 
clarinet num bers were given, wPh 
costume numbers interspersed.

One of the most attractive of the 
lost nameil num bers was a costunii-d 
song of Japanese musid, augmeni-’d 
by !<. J . Burdine’s cymbal and drum . 
Another pretty  number was the Lily 
.Maids of Astolot, taken from Tenny
son, and pantomimed by five girl«.

An appreciative audience rompo* 
ed of music lovers, parents and 
friends of the pupils presented in ine 
recital was present for the prognini.

Colorado river. .Much work is going 
on there and it is said that the equip
ment being installed is the latest 
thing in new refinery equipm ent anJ 
when completed the plant will be x6!e 
to handle about 20,000 barrels of 
crude per day. The enormous 
dations being laid for the large stills 
and other machinery indicate that 
the plant will be a monster one when 
completed.

riission will not be known until the 
club assembles next Tuesday, it was 
Skid. Greene indicated that several 
subjects might be discussed.

------- - , 0 - " ■ ■ —

'»¿¡Eighteen High 
School Students 

On Honor Roll
Bro. J. D, Harvey To 
Begin Revival At 
Odessa On Sunday

Bro. J. D. Harvey, pastor of I’li- 
Church of Christ, leave« Sunday to 
liegin a revival a t Odi-ssa. The re
vival will extend over two w( > *-*, 

During I’a«tor Harvey's absence, 
Don Morris, head of the puhHr 

¡speaking departm ent a t A. C. C., will 
¡fill Bro. ILirvey’* pulpit.

a»'.«'.'

Eighteen students in Colorado 
High School were on the honor roll 
foi the past yeiR’, according to yea'- 
ly averages worked out last week. 
These were:

Senior— Louise Gunn, Beola Kir
by, Barton Church, J, C. Robinson, 
and John,Shurtleff.

Junior— Warren Costin, Iris Tun- 
nell, Mabel WhiUker.

Sophomore —  Mary Co/ik, T. J. 
Goss, Geneva Melton, Elmer Norris.

Freahmen —  Frances Ann Beal, 
Frank Bodxin, Zelma BrinUe, Elen- 
lior Henderson, Hilma Joyce, Louis 
Lc vinson.

Ensemble Recital 
Friday Afternoon 

By Guitar Pupils
A« the climax of the year’s work, 

an ensemble recital was given hy 
.Mrs. J. H. G uitar’s pupils in vioiin, 
piano, and clarinet at her studio la<t 
Friday afternoon. .Mothers and in
terested friends were guests.

.Mrs. Guitar ha« had a sucre*^*'il 
year’s work, and feels very much en
couraged over its results, the pupils 
having all made marked progress.

MR. AND MRS. SAM
SMITH RETURN FROM

SAN FRANCISCO VISIT

.Mr. and Mrs. .Sam .Smith returned 
.Monday from a month’s visit with 
their daughter and son-in-law, Di. 
and Mrs. Hlakemore, of San Fran- 
rirco, California.

They visited every point of in- 
t( rest in Caliform a and had a v>try 
wonderful trip , Mr. Smith reports.

Mr, Smith said he had a wonder
ful time shooting golf on the wonder
ful Harding golf course at Han F r*i- 
risco, and 'even though he is count»*! 
an expert here, he improved his game 
w|>ile on tha t fine California eourim. 
He and George Mahon arc coiUesting 
honora a t the Colorado course, and 
Mr. Smith re turns home with a chal- 
lenire to Mahon to beat a .36 on *h< 
l( cal course.

Mr. Smith reports roads in Texj* 
west of here go<»d, but ta y t the roads 
in New Nexteo aad Ariaona are 
lOllfll.

j .  D. Harvey Delivers Main 
Address; Prizes Given 

By Clubs
Forty-four pupils graduating fr*tni 

the grammar school this year receiv
er. diplomas at the Grammar School 
gradualion exercises held a t tho 
high school auditorium .Monday eve t- 
ing at K o’clock.

The class, one of the largest .Trad.i- 
atiiig from the gram m ar school h jie , 
inede an imposing processional a.« the 
hry« marehi*»! dovin one aisle, led Ly 
Supt. Ben .S. Peek, while the girls 
Marched down the other aisle, le<l by 
,Vrs. ('. R. Earnest. They were even 
more attractive when on the stage.

The boys wore gluifiula buttonier.i, 
and the girl; wore guy-eolured frocks 
with eorxages of the same flower.

After a song, Ihc welcome address 
was given by Charles laivinson, who 
had made the second highest gra.ie 
ill the class.

Gladys Louise Junes played a beau
tiful piano .Solo.

Lilbun Bran presented a check for 
a iniineograph to a representative of 
next year’s seventh grade.

The girls of the class sang “Spring
time."

J. D. Harvey, minister of Churyn 
o ' Christ, the speaker of the even- 
ii g, was introduced by .Supt. Pe'.'k. 
It*, talked on “ Education." using u.r 
hi text, “ Be nut conformed to this 
wi.rld, but be ye transfoim ed by the 
renewing of your mind.” He gave 
several eiiucwtleti. rl«*e-
ing with this, "Education ia Lifn." 
He showed how Lincoln’s life was 
transform ed by study, effo rt, and 
thought, an<l urged that education be 
for the mind, the body, and the spirit, 
growing from achievement into final 
perfection in the world to come.

Princess Martin gave in a very 
splendid way. her original essay 'll! 
the “ Life of Robert E. Lee,." and 
was presente/l by Mrs. Robert T-i'- 
rell with the U. D. C. medal for thio. 
.Mrs. Terrell also presented the beau
tiful D. A. K. n.edal which Frinc»ss 
.Viartin also won for making the best 
grade in L’. S. history.

.Mrs. Thomar. R. Smith pre.sentcd a 
five dollar gold piece to .Mabel .Ma- 
ji'rx for the best grade in Texas ais- 
ti*ry. This was given by the Shakes- 
p tare rluh. .As .Mrs. Smith briefly 
obtlineil the glorious deeds of Texas' 
heroes it seemed that every pupil 
should be inspired to ita study.

The five dollar gold piece given 
eai h year by the 1921 Club to ;.he 
pupil in the fifth grade writing the 
he.st paper on an auigned subject, 
went thiF year to the daughter of the 
lirst president. Mabel Earnest Coop
er, and was presented by Mrs. Sam 
Majors.

A second and third prize for Uu*«e 
essays had been offered by Mils 
Crosthwaite and went to Maxine 
Dorn and George Kiker.

Miaa Crosthwaite alao gave a prise 
fer the highest averages in a rt. These 
went to Armenia Foster and T*i.n 
Cecil.

Perfect attendance and penman- 
(Continued on page I )

OIST. GOOHT HETUHNS 
FOUR VEROICTS ON 
MONOn TUESDIY

Four Divorce Suits Arc Also 
Granted In District 

Court

Four verdict.* were rendered and 
four divorce *»uits granted in the May 
term of District Court, which began 
Monday. May 27. The criminhl 
docket was p*istponed until the Octo
ber term of district court.

J. W. W hitten was given a five- 
year suspended sentence on a charga 
of forgery, to which he plead guilty. 
Erne-it Williams, negro, was ghaga 

! two year* impriannment on a lia iil 
i r '^ rg f ,  to which he alto plead 
* ¡Lonnie Johnima, negru, 

fi\R-year as«pen4e<t 
charge of automobile, 
non Poe was given 
lirieoniiBmt en g

t :

‘iS

fi-

13692600



K- iI :

Pr*«bytcrian Bible Study
Tbe Presbyterian women li- Jion- 

day in tbeir Bible study at ^’u- 
ehurch. Mrs. Kili.«'' ci>n<Iui:,d t"-

<!t rini; the evonlnjr to renew frietid- 
.«hipr of other <Inys with Mrs. Adair, 
vho will .‘ii'.end several weeks hero.

ysxun, usinfr the fiftren tli chai • 
,uke. There were oir-ht preçf-nî.

The ineetlnji: Monday in:pi-
n.tional one and each rnember i. ( v 
ported.

Harmony Club
The Harmony Club me. Tuesii ty 

with Mrs. C. K. Way. .^he had foiu 
tat>l«s of playef!^, h e r guest# being 
Mrs. Smoot, Mr#. Elliott. Mr.«, 
hughes, Mrs. Henry Hi's#, and Ml■.̂  
Sandusky.

At the refreshm ent hour she sei v- 
ed sweet breads ar.d ir....hr-iom'- iti 
patty  ca!«es, with finger sandwic ■ «. 
dumhell olives, potato chips atid i<- 
tea, followed by an ice course.

The next nieeiint; is with Mrs. \V. 
L. Doss.

Primary Department Meeting
The Meth.idi.st prim ary depart

m ent of thi Missionary Society met 
Friday with Mr.s. G arrett, with Mrs. 
Conntdl as leader. A fte r a circle of 
prayer by all the children, and the 
ioader«* Fcrap book'- were made for 
the children of th e -F o rt W orth W< s- 
ley House, jello ice cream  and cake 
were .served.

ipg meeting. Plans f<»r making mo- 
r\#> to go into the building fund 
copied most of their time, and the 
discussion will doubtless result in 
funds later. Their next meeting will 
ke with Mrs. T. J. R atliff.

Circle Four had a good meeting, 
one new member being added. The 
lesson in “ C hriit of the Indian Road” 
was much enjoyed. They paid their 
part on the Senior breakfast, and, are 
to m eet next time fo r some special 
work.

Circle Five had eleven members 
and one visitor present. They dis
cussed fu rth e r their proposed pl.sn 
foi making money. Each one drew a
new “Forget-m e-not” and paid th tir

“ E nlistm ent’ in June, inviting every 
woman In the church to a reception 
and inviting them to become mem
bers. This was set fo r Friday, June 
7th, and com m ittees appointed to a r
range fo r it.

Mrs. W. A. Bandy was elected Mis
sion 3 tudy  superin tendent and will 
teach, “ W hat >lext in Home Mis
sions, beginning in September.

Mrs. Maddin gave a good report 
of the D istrict m eeting in Big Spring, 
bringing out the years plans and the 
work to be done by each auxiliary.

The Social Service committee wiil 
meet Monday with Mrs. M erritt for 
study.

a rt of the Senior breakfast. Enjoy- 
•1 their lesson in “ W andering Jew in 

Brazil.” During the  social hour a 
shower of love g ifts were presented 
Mrs, McHaney, who is leaving. The 
next meeting is with Mrs. Whipkey.

Reception hor Mrs. Adair 
Wednesday afterno-m fi im  ;l uni I! 

fi Mrs. C. 1*. Gary very d.~‘.ch! 
entertained in honor of i.iorc' 
('aughter, Mr*. Lewi,« Adai- of Dai- 
lac, who is visiting the Ga y fam i’y.

The door wa. opened by M -‘ . 
Raymond Gary. an<l the c-o. - pro- 
aented t o . the ho.-'e--.-, T fr . A ’ - .

Brid gette*
The BridgoUc mot Thursday with 

Mrs. John Prude, whose home was 
prettily  decornted with baskets of 
Holes. She had six tables of players, 
the only oul-of-.town guest being 
Mrs. Lowe of S terling City.

W hfn the usual num ber of bridge 
games had been played and enjoyed, 
a refre.«hmont rour.se of home n-.ad’ 
chocolate ice I'ream, black an'l white 
cske was serveii.

The m eeting thii w etk "a with Mi.«. 
IJ. H. Looney, v.-ho is entertaining 
loruplim entary at 1 :bO p. ni. today.

Baptist Circle*
( ' ’rclr One had a splendid mcet- 

irg . The Bible :^'udy and Missionary 
li's on were both very interesting

Mrs. Thomp.son, an.l Mrr. U. V. «¡.'ll : ■ j Plans for “ U nde Bim’s W edding” 
The house was pio’fG- .le -.r?  . d | v..,>re fu rth e r perfected , and by the 

With cape jessam ine and l-. -wls o fjr.ex i m eeting they  will be ready for
roses. During the aftr.-n^
B. Price, Mary Fran - # i> ! 
the daughter of th« hi U" -. 1 f : b

I :.i Ml- ’ 

atid Kb )-

Burdine favored w 'th d> i 
sical numbers. Much or 
ings were given by ,-.r ■
JohnsAn and A!;- Marv 
Misses G ertrude Sait-ir# 
erme Gage invited th 
the dining room. wh< n  f 
covered table Mi.-'C" ba N Fr m ■ ■ 
Majors, W innie Piwt-ll. Mary Fri>n- 
c#s Dupree and L >i.« E!" ■ Hur.'. ■

I the play.' *
' ; i in-ic Two had ten members and 

■•■¡iii.e visitor present. Their lesson was

Christian Aid
The Christian Aid met in the par

lors of the church Monday, with V’ice 
President Mrs. Lee presiding. She 
conducted the devotional. The treas
urer reported S.*)© ready for th 
June paym ent on the seats. Plans 
wore made for the summer's work.

This- was time for the election of 
officers, and the old ones were all 
rc-clecte<l. They are : Presidciit,
Mrs. C. L. Root; vice president, Mi.i. 
Ri.lph Lee; secretary, Mrs. E. Jonjs, 
Sr., treasurer, Mrs. U. G. Hardison.

The next meeting will be the mis
sionary program and will be W':h 
.Mrs. Broaddu.«.

Mrs. Colem%o Hosier* Cueat
Honoring her old-time friend, Mrs. 

J. L. Mooty of Tyler, Mrs. P. C. 
Coleman en tertained  with a tru  on 
Thursday afternoon fo r ,Mrs. Mooty, 
who with her husband, was the house 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Coii-man last 
week.

The Coleman home was lavishly 
decorated in wild flowers for the oc
casion, each tea table being cen ter
ed with a silver bowl of wild flowers. 
Miss Mable Smith and Mrs. Otis J a r 
man poured tea. .About thir^jv' five 
ladies called to m eet Mrs. Mooty dur
ing the tea hour.

Mrs. Mooty was dressed in flower
ed chiffon, while the young ladies of 
the house party  wore evening dress.

Mrs. H. B. Smoot also named Mrs. 
Mooty honoree at an informal ten 
wljich she gave on Wednesday aiier- 
noon.

llliniST HH[ll El 
a H T  HUilE

Faculty And School Board 
Members Also Guests 

Breakfast

V

h‘. ul i- ii-ifri m the Blblr. Thb- wa#. the time 
1 r-'.id- f, r celfbratii g birthday.«, and Me.«- 

dame# D<‘L:c ■•y, .Tohn-nn and Moore 
were the ladic - who had pa.«.«ed ati- 
(db-- •• happy m ilf-tone.

It was reported tha t the foml sale 
.-tr.turday hroug’iit $8.2r).

'.A thi ebi.se of the business ses- 
-’b>n, the hi; tesse.". served ice cream 
nwi rake. Th, next meeting will b?

■m I-.

«•rved punch and . ukie . On 'OL-O'in thè T. K. L. ronm, and Royal Se’v- 
plate was a rn-e and f; rt> f ivur. , o v ili ' • tudieii.

About one hundrod gii;#i.' ca b.i i ircle T hiee had .-i very intcre.it-

HOW CHARMING ! 
A PERFECT WAVE!

HOW THRIILING TO THOSE 
WHO POSSESS IT!

The proper hair cut ha* much to 
do with one'* appearance, too. Yru 
are entitled to the beat in all your 
beauty work. So take advautage of 
our aervice,
“Bcautifed Beautie* Are Beautiful”
Powder Puff Beauty Shoppe
MR. AND MRS. VIRGIL BROOKS 

Colorado, Texa*
Phjne 240 For Appointment, or

C-irre :n 'V-..r Ct .tver.'ence

Methodia^ Misaionary Society
The M ethodist Missionary Society 

met Monday a t the home of Mrs. D. 
.\. A rnett. Mrs. Boyd Dozier con
ducted the devotional from Luke 
2:40-.'>2, the topic being “ .A Boy’» 
Will.” The comments brought out 
very beautifully the incident in the 
temple when Jesus wa.s 12 years old.

Mrs. Maddin had the Mi.ssionary 
Story of Broken Homes, the.«e sh^ 
read then asked ((uestions and di.<- 
cu.ssed local broken homes.

Mrs. G arrett explained the new 
plin  of spiritual cultivation ami will 
w<irk it out for the women of the 
church.

Mrs. Kiker gave a splemlid talk on 
.‘Stewardship, telling the story of 
John Egans' life in Birmingham.

The Jun io r superintendent repori 
ed that intensive study would be ca r 
ried on in June and July, using this 
year’s edition of B etter Americans a# 
a text book.

The Prim aries had met Friday.
, The Social .Service camm ittce had 
done much work in visiting, provid- 

I ir/g food, clothes, medical attention,
. flfw ers, and the women helping i.t 
throe funerals. The list of places 
needing supplie.s was read and it was 

!<lccided for the .Adults to send a box 
to the Lyra Wesley House at Strawn.

: This is to contain books for boys and 
I girls, and used clothes. The Juniors 
, are to send one to the Spofford Re- 
:cc'ving home for children, containing 
i thread, buttons, tape, darning cot 
¡ton, etc. It was voted to have an

Teachers Claimed by 
Summer Activities 

For Three Months

for the Nation'

LIKE a boar encircled by hunters and hounds, we have sur
rounded Mr. HIGH PRICE and are ready to give him the boot. 
In order to entirely grasp our meaning. Read the Allraclive 
Prices Listed Below.

lb. pail 1.15V^ompound uvance 4 lb. .60

Matches
Apricots
Bananas
Corn

Crescent Brand 
6 Boxe*

Rose Dale 
No. 2 1-2 Tin

Rine Fruit
Per Dozen

Del Monte Fancy 
Sugar No. 1 Can

Ihreu(thtbriurii-Stilr* 
t* Uonom-

Vacations, summer school, ami 
“just loafing” arc some of the th in-s 
which claimed members of the faci!- 
ty of Colorado public schools with 
thi close of school. Here are some 
nctes on how the various teachers 
will .spend their summer:

High School
Supt. Ben S. Peek, with his wife 

and two children, le ft Tuesday for a 
tour of Central Texa.s, planning to 
be in Colorado by June 10 for ‘.he 
opening of summer school.

C. A. Wilkins will continue Ins 
studies at N. T. .S. T. C., Denton.

R. II. Cantrill will remain in Colo
rado, helping J. M. Doss with the 
agency for  Copeland refrigerator^ in 
the capacity of salesman. Mrs. Cau- 
tril! will teach in summer school.

(1. D. Foster will attend the teach
ers’ normal a t C.anyon.

John W. Cobb will teach in summ *r 
school.

Clyde Bennett will visit in Gree.i- 
ville before beginning his .duties as 
teacher in summer school.

Miss Octavine Cooper will teach 
in summer school a f te r  a visit in Ce
ment, Okla., with her sister.

Miss Mary Davies will summer -n 
Fort W orth, her home.

Miss A rra Cumming.« will attend
S. M. U. at Dallas.

Miss .Mabel Smith will be in Colo
rado.

Miss Ruth Hightower will spend 
the summer at her home in Breckeni 
ridge.

Grammar School
Following is a list of Hutchinson 

school teachera, and \*here they wi! 
spend the aummer:

A. R. McHaney— In school at S an  
Hou.«ton Normal, Huntsville.

•Mrs. E. R. E arnest— Don’t know.
Mrs. David W right— Teach s im 

mer school in Colorado, and probab
ly visit parents in I.aionard, Texas, 
the latter part of summer.

Mi.«s Lea .*iwope— .At home, Kil
leen, Texas.

Mi.«s Eunice Locker —  Mercury, 
Te;;u5. May go to  Boulder, Colo.

K. L. C arter— .At Waco.
Mia« Alwilda Crosthwaite— W eath

erford. Texas; probably in C, I. A. 
part of the time.

Mrs. C. A. Wilkins— With mother, 
.Mrs. J. W. Gray, Stephenville, Texa.i.

Mrs. Doss— Colorado, Texas.
Mias Eula Stimpson— In Southern 

Methodist University, Dalla.«.
Primary School

.Mrs. David Russell— Colorado.

.Miss Beatrice English, a t home in 
Crosbyton.

.Mrs. J. F. Quinney, at home in 
Colorado.

M ra Dan M urrel, at homo in Colo
rado.

Mias C atherine Orr, a t her home 
in Hillsboro.

Miss Inez Butler, in her home 'n 
Abilene.

Miss Ethel Allen, in school at N.
T. S. T. C., Denton.

Miss M argaret King, a t S. M. U. 
at Dallas.

Members of the graduating class 
of the Colorado High School were 
honored last Friday morning with a 
b ieakfast given in their honor by the 
women of the Woman’s Missionary 
Society of the F’lrst Baptist church. 
Faculty members and members of the 
school board were also guests.

This was a beautiful and enjoyable 
affa ir. It was held on the first floor 
of the church a t 7 a. m. The guests 
V'cre met by a receiving line in which 
stood Mrs. Jack Smith, president of 
the Missionary society; Rev. and Mrs. 
W. C. Ashford; Mrs, W. A. Rose, and 
Mrs. Bennett. .After greetings, 'n e  
company passed into the dining room 
which had been beautifully decorslcJ 
in the class colors— rose and gray. 
Baskets of pink rose.« ornamented 
with bows of gray tulle were placed 
about the room. Each table was cen
tered with a big bowl of pink rt).«c3 
end bud vases containing pink rose
buds were placed at intervals. The 
place cards were school boys and 
girls in caps and gowns.

Grace was said by Bro. Ashford, 
and Mrs. Smith welcomed the guests.

The first course of orange fru it 
cup was served. While this was be 
ing removed Mrs. C. A. Wilkins, with 
Miss Hightower, sang two delightful 
numbers.

Mrs. Smith introduced the • ne-v 
president of the school board, Mr. 
J. W. M'atson; the new secretary, 
Mr. Rube Morgan, and Mr. Watson 
gave a word of greeting.

Miss Henderson, spbnsor of the 
cla.ss, wa.s introduced and she paid •? 
lovely tribute to the members fur 
their love, loyalty and devotion, both 
to her and to the school.

The main course of fried chicken, 
sliced to m ato ^ , rice, jtlly , cream 
gravy, hot biscuit and coffee wa* 
served ami very much enjoj-ed. .At 
the conclusihn of this delicious meai, 
Bro. Ashford addressed the class in 
a most inspiring, loving and helpful 
way. He spoke words that if heeded 
w ir mean much in the lives of the 
boys and girls of Colorado High who 
are this year seniors.

As a closing, all stood and sang to
gether with Mrs. Wilkins 'eadiug, 
“ .Auld Lang Syne.”

Thi.« was the very nicest and r u s t  
enjoyable a ffa ir  the Seniors at'en.1- 
ed during their busy closing Week. 
Sixty-one were present as guests for 
this delightful occasion.

StrawbeiTy Presenes 
Peatli Preserves 16
Pore Grape Jelly 15
Why worry over your shopping. Just Call 10 or 464  

and we select you the very best grade of merchandise

WORKEIIS’ CONFERENCE 
TO BE HELO TOESD«

IT mmi ILEI

Marriage Which 
Took Place April 

2 7 Is Announced

Feature Sermon At Morning 
Hour To Be Made By 

Snyder Pastor
Program for the monthly meeting 

’ the M’orkers’ Conference of the 
Mitchell-Scurry Bi."iitist Association, 
which is to be held a t Pleasant Val
ley next Tuesday, June 4, has been 
announced as follows:

10 a. m.— Devotional by Bro. R. 
L Bankhead.

10:15-^R eport on .Southern ' Bap- 
tisl Convention by J . E. McDerm.'tt.

10:J0— What Does God Expect of 
.Me as a Christian? by Bro, T. L 
Nipp, of Dunn, •

10:55— W hat Does God Expect of 
the Local Church? by Bro. G. ML 
Piiiks of Roscoe.

11:15— Sermon by Bro. W. F. 
Ferguson of Snyder.

1 :30 p. m.— Board m eeting and 
ladies’ meeting.

2:.30— Report from Associational 
Missionary.

2:45— Reports from churches.
.‘1;30— Who Shall Have P art in 

Our Soul W inning Campaign and 
Why? by Bro. Wells of Lamesa.

----------------0----------------

The m arriage of their daughter, 
Marcetus, in .Sterling City on Ap''il 
27, to Hal Yoder of Snyder, is an
nounced this week by Mr. and M”s. 
S. T. Dozier of Colorado,

The event comps as something of a 
8urpri.se to friends of the bride and 
her parents in Colorado. Mr. ind 
Mra. Dozier recently moved to Colo
rado from Snyder, ighere they had 
resided for several years, having' 
n.oved there from Colorado. It was 
during their residence in Snyder th it 
the romance which culminated in the 
m arriage on April 27 began.

The groom, Hal Voder, is the <on 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. P, Yoder of Sny- 
d tr , leading citizen of  that place, 
and for whom the Snyder airport is 
named. He finishes his sophomore 
year in Texas Tech this year.

The young couple will be at home 
tem porarily in Lubbock a fte r Ju.ie 
10th.

Standard Club 
Gives Books To
H. E. Department^.!

The Standard Club recently pre
sented the Home Economics depart- 
n .tnt of the high school with the f;)l- 
lowing u.seful hooks:

Two copies of “ Everyday Prob
lems of the Everyday Child,” by Tom.

TM’o copies of “The Family As a 
Social and Educational Institution,” 
by Gordsele.

Two copio.s of “On Being a Girl,” 
by Gibson.

J. B. MILLS ATTENDS
CHEVROLET MEETING

Mrs. P. C. Coleman le ft Monday 
no rn ing  for a visit with her son. Dr. 
Reaves Coleman, in New O rleim .

J. B. Mills of the Mills Chevrolet 
Co., attended the annual re-contract
ing session of dealers of District N j. 
10 in Sweetwater Friday with the 
Chevrolet representatives from the 
Dallas zone of the Southwest.

Contrac'i# were signed a t the meet
ing by the dealers of this section 
fo r the year beginning August 1 and 
ending July .11, IP.IO.

Blank Books of all kinds a t the 
Record Office.

Carpenter's Pencils a t Record Office Record W ant Ads get reaulte.

COTTON
ENTRIES IN YARD

CONTEST MAY ÆE MADE

DEPUTY KUYKENDALL
GETS REWARD FOR WORK 

OF CAPTURING CONVICT

Deputy, Sheriff Allen Kuykendall 
this week received a chock for J25 
reward offered by the State of Tex
as for capture of Meteo Ramos, a 
Mexican, who escaped from the peni
ten tiary  about two years ago, and 
whom Kuykendall captured a t Swee:- 
w ater about two months ago. Ramos 
was sent to the pen from Pecos for 
robbery and given 12 years. He ha.T 
been in the vicinity of Colorado and

The yard contest sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce is yet open 
for entries, according to J. H., 
Greene, secretary, who is urging 
those who arc interested in beautili- 
ention of their lawns to register with 
the Chamber of Commerce office.

The inspection that was scheduled 
for last week has been postponed un
til the first part of June, Greene 
says, and actual scoring of lawns will 
b'.’ held up on account of the recant 
rains and inability of the citizens to 
get lawns in shape for tha t rea.son.

Lawns not registered will he con
sidered, but those who do not give 
their names might possibly be over
looked by the judges, Greene says, 
end therefore he asks all who are in
terested In this contest to  phone in 
their names and the location of their 
property.

Plenÿ of Stale Certified
Superior Gotlon Seed

a ' Sweetwater and went down there 
Sweetw ater for some time and K uy-'and  captred the convict and turned 
kcndall picked up a tip tha t he was h<m over to  the State.

Also Hegari, Maize, Fetenti^ 
Sedan and Cane Seed.

D.M.Logan & Soos
A T THE CHECKERBOARD STORE
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NOTICE
CLASSIFIED ADS WILL NOT BE RECEIVED OVER TELEPHONE 

AND MUST BE PAID FOR WHEN TURNED IN.

ALL CLASSIFIED AOS CASH

; ) r

t

f ’*

CLASSIFIED ADS
RATES* 1 t in e  miBimniii charge 60c| 
S li»M  fo r |1 .2 S | 1 moBlb for $1.S0. 

- - 0 ' ■
WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Two room apartnieni, 
nicely furnished, close in, private 

I fio n t and back entrance, with ga
rage, all modern conveniences. I’hune 
186, or call 341 a fte r 6 p. m.
Up Mrs. ('has. Taylor.

FOR RENT— Five room house, hath, 
gas, one block west and one blo '̂k 
north of court house. See 

i Up A. K. (JltKEN.

FOR RENT— Nice two-room furni.-ih- 
id  apartm ent, including water and 
gas. Phone 30.
Up Mrs. Ed Jones, Jr.

F'OR RENT— Four room houtc, un
furnished, C13 Locust St., or pho.ie 
3PB-J.___________________________ 1^)

HOUSE FOR RENT— Five room 
house, all modern conveniences. Sec 
L. E. Manncring at Keybrook Con
fectionery, or U. J . Wallace. t f :

FOR RENT— My residence for rent 
furnished, until Sept. 1. One room 
ercepted. Good location and price I 
reasonable. See oY phone (h A. Wi'- 
kins. Will be out of town until Fri
day afternoon. See me that date.
________________________

FOR RENT — Furnished duplex 
apartm ent to permanent parly. 601 
F.aet 4th street, idione 182. 
lie  T. J. RATLIFF.

POSTED
POSTED

All lands owned by me are posted 
uccoiding to law. No fishing allow
ed. All treispus.sers stay out.
6-30p C. L. GRABLE.

POSTED— All lands owned and con
trolled by Landers Bros, are posted 
according to law and no hunting, 
wood hauling or other trespassing al
lowed. Please stay out and save 
yourself serious trouble. 
tfc._________  LANDERS BROS.

WARNING
TAKE NOTK’E— The Ellwood lands 
are in the State G.imc Preserve. Ab- 
roluteily no hunting, fishing or tres
passing of any kind. They are regu
larly policed by a S tate Game W ar
den or his deputies, so please stay 
out and save trouble, 
tfc__________O. F. JONES, Manager.

MISCELLANEOUS
ANOTHER SECOND-HAND 

FURNITURE STORE
•\ny old thing bought, sold and 

traded. See me at the Alamo Hotel 
store, or jihone 77 and call fo r me 
and I will do the rest. Open day and 
night.
tfc GUY DAY.

FOR RENT — Three brand new 
houses with all conveniences, close 
in. and rents reasonable. .Appl.v -o 
Charles Landau at West Texas Dry 
Goods Co. Uc

WHY PAY RENT— Buy a home and 
pay it out while you arc enjoying u.. 
Have two new five-room hou-M?! for 
sale; also one 3-room and bath stuc
co, Ml modern. Will sell on easy 
terms. Might take lot in as pay
ment. See W. E. Reid a t Record of
fice. tf

FOR RENT—The Brooks Bell home, 
partly  furnished or unfurnishe'!, 
modern conveniences, close to town, 
churches and achools. Servant’s roo’»* 
which stays rented all the time. Ga
rage. Reasonable. Apply to F. .'i. 
Burns or Max Thomas. ttc

No t ic e — Wutklns salespeople arc 
the most independent folks on earth. 
They make good money and have 
regular employment. Some earn a.s 
high us $2UU u week. There is an 
opening in Colorado. You owe it to 
yourself und family to find out about 

lit. Write J. H. Hyde, care the J. K. 
Watkins Company, 70-100 W. Iowa 
axenue, Memphis, Tennessee. Up

FOR RENT— Five room house, a'.l 
modern conveniences, close in, close 
to schools. See
8-7p MRS. CARRIE GUSTI.VK.

WANTED
WANTED —  Three Young L aditt. 
Young women to en ter train ing for 
nuisct. Two years high school mini
mum requirem ent. Age 18 to 25 
Only young ladies of serious inten
tion and of high Christian standard 
accepted. Pay 110 per month and 
expenses. W rite to Directress of 
Nursing, West Texas Baptist Sani
tarium. Abilene, Texas. 6-3lc

.V.^NAGER-SKCRETARY for local 
liiiinch of a Bond &. Ia>an Company 
wanted. District manager here now. 
Write E. H. HERRICK. Post Office. 
City. Up

FOR RENT— Six room house, close 
In. O. C. COX at Klassy Kleancr. 
tfc

FOR RE.NT— Three room unfurni.di- 
ed apartmenL Phone 348-J or 122. 
lie  .Mrs. .Myrl Taylor.

NOW IS TIME to buy a home. Con
ditions are good and prices arc low. 
If  you want a home, see me. ' Will 
sell on term s like rent. Have three 
modern houees that will make dandy 
hornet for anyone. Might trade f.>r 
lot. Don’t let this chance pass. W. 
E. REID, Phone 3U3-J, or see me at 
Record office. if

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Three or four Jer.<oy 
milk cows, fresh with young catvcj, 
on Robert Lee road on Little Cham
pion creek, J. A. Buchanan, 
tfc W. W. ANDERSON.

FOR SALE— New brick residence, 
modern. Apply Jones, Russell Go.

tfc

LOST
LOST— Between Gray Lumber Co. 
and ('rosthwaite- Drug Co., an Elgin 
va tch. Reward. Glenn Skinner at 
Bedford Grocery. Up

FOR SALE— One Ford roadster in 
grod condition, new tires.
Up______  C. R. EARNEST.

FOR SALE— One gasoline engine,
1 \  horsepower and Air Compress ».'.
Two 250-gallon wagon tanks.
Up C. R. EARNEST.

FOR SALE— One Duroc Jersey bo.sr 
1 years old, registered. S. D. Al- 

[ h ti. Route 3, Colorado, Texas. Up

FOR SALE— McG«e Tomato plants. 
Come out to end of East Sixth St., j 
or phone 648-J. A. L. WEBB,
Up The Watkins Dealer.

FOR SALE— Good 18-months old 
Jersey milk cow, giving 3 gallonli or 
better, a dandy, priced right. See 
W. W. Wood, Bankhead Service SU- 
tion. Up

Office supplies a t  tbs Record

---------

LOST OR STOLEN— One casing. 
r;ni, and lire cover. Casing was Firc- 
stc>nc, practically new, 34x8.00. Was 
mounteil on rim painted gray and 
v.as covered by Picrce-Arrow tire 
cover. Was lost between Hyman and 
Colorado pn .Monday, Ma^ 27, or was 
stolen from car parked in front of 
Colorado post office on that date. 
Will pay 110 reward for return of 
casing and rim, or |2 5  for arrest anJ 
ccnviction of person stealing same.

Harry Hyman, Hyman, Texas, 
tfc

I.fi.ST— Roman Brand man’s wrist 
wstch, on sshnol ground May 22nd. 
Please call 54C, or 
Up Mrs. M. M. Myers.

PARTY LEAVES FOR
MONTEZUMA, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jones, Misr. 
Katie Buchanan, Miss Ernestine 
Jones, Miss Ruth Hinds, Mrs. C. C. 
Meskimen and daughter, Jane Clare, 
left Monday for Montezuma, New 
Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. Jones will re
turn afte r leaving Misses Ernestine 
and Ruth to en ter Montezuma Col
lege for the summer. Mrs. Meskimen 
^ îll leach in the college this summer, 
ard  Misa Buchanan will visit in Albu
querque, N. M., fo r a while.

------------- 0-------------

EXECUTIVE BOARD OF
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

jMEETS TUESDAY MORNING

Regular monthly meeting of the 
executive board of the Chamber of 
Commerce will be held at 7 a. m. 
Wednesday morning a t a breakfast 
at the Colorado Hotel. Routine mat
ters and report of the secretary will 
b»> discussed.

Citizens who have any suggestions 
to make relative to projects sponsor
ed by the Chamber of Commerce, or 
any thing any member wiahes tp 
bring before the board, will be con- 
:)idered, J. II. Greene said Wednes-

day.

COMMENCEMENT MARKED
PASSING OF ANOTHER CLASS

• . ■. t
((Continued from i*age 1) 

wpys. Follow the gleam. You are 
the architect of your own fate , anJ 
none can keep you from reaching th<‘
heights if you do not turn  aside.”

J. W. Watson, president of the 
school board, awarded diploma.s to 
the following:

Ruby Lee Bohannon, Dezzie Car
dón, Ina Mac Gary, Josephine Ches- 
ney. Barton Church, Lenorah Cook, 
Alice Cooper, Travis Daugherty, Mar- 
'in  Dobbs, Robert Dolman, Irene 
Dorn, Mary Katherine Gage, Floy 
Anna Galey, Martha Jewell G eigjr, 
R. Wesley Giddens, Edward I. Gri/.- 
zrll, Louise Gunn, Thelma Harrison, 
Mary Henderson, Fred Hutchins»» i. 
Hettie Adcle Hutchinson, Marie 
Johnson, Baz Jone.s, M urry Jordan, 
Doyle Kiker, Corine Lupton, Beoiu 
Kirby, M argaret Mann, Hoyt May, 
Scott McKepney, Katherine Price, 
Lois Marie Reese, J. C. Robison, Lii- 
cile Rose, Gertrude Sailors, Curtis 
Shurtleff, John Shurtleff, Etliia 
Smith, Nellie Smith, Laurence Sniv>.- 
ly, Scott Spalding, Virginia Web'i.

C. A. Wilkins, principal of the high 
school, thanked the patrons for their 
cooperation, and then introduced 
Mrs. V. V. Shropshire, who prese»tjil 
the |6  gold piece given by the Hes
perian club to the pupil making the 
highest general average. This went 
to John Shurtleff, whose grade was 
96.76. Mr. Wilkins also presented 
John Shurtleff the scholarships ur 
awarded by various colleges to boys. 
Miss Louise Gunn, with an average 
OÍ 93.18 received the scholanCiip» 
lo r girls.

C ertificates in the National Foren
sic League were presented to Frank 
Bodzin, Louis Levinson, Ju liette  Phil
lips,-'Hoyt May, John S hurtleff and 
Lenorah Cook. Miss Cook, who car
ried the debating team through to 
fame this year, has about 300 hon-'r 
points to her credit and ranks third 
it; the United S tates in the Natio.iaí 
Forensic League.

Mr. Wilkins then presented attend
ance certificates to a number of high 
school pupils. The benediction w-js 
said by Rev. W. C. Ashford, and an
other school year pa>sed into history.

------------- ij .

DIPLOMAS AWARDED 44
GRAMMAR SCHOOL PUPILS

(Continued from Page One) 
ship certificates were given out by 
Mrs. Earnest and the promotion cer
tificates by Supt. Peek.

The following were members of 
the seventh grade graduating cl.iss 
rnd received diplomas:

August Armstrong, Lillian Be in, 
W alter Campbell, Thelma Chivéis, 
Hunt Guitar, Dora Frances Harvey, 
Emma Joe Hart, Pearl Harper, Eliz
abeth Hutchinson, Marvin Jacks-»n, 
Gladys Louise Jones, Charles I.ev.n- 
son, Edith Lockhart, Jam es Lupton, 
Princesa Martin, Mary Louiav .Melton, 
Laura McKenney, Virginia Norris, 
Relia Payne, Mattie Beth Payne, 
Tieem an .Shurtleff, J .  B. Sorryl.n, 
Harold Watson, George Otis Whi».- 
ten, Mildred W hitaker, John Wood, 
Beulah Dell Stovall, Darrell Bandy, 
Donald Bandy,*W alter Doss, Everett 
Tiner, Bill Hicks, Carl Shelton, Geo, 
Shelton, .Max M artin, Ruby Mac Alli
son, Juanita  Raifsnider, M argaret 
Jenkins, LeRa Gross, Elizabeth 
Griintland, Juan ita  Barton, Sadie 
Simpson, Sybil Mints, Doran Rhea.

' o

>00 MEN AT WORK ON
ERECTION OF REFINERY 

(Continued from Page One)

plant is 10,000 barrelk of crude per 
day,

Mr. Burruss says with the present 
force of about 200 men and no un
seen delay, the new additions will be 
c< mpicted and ready for operation in 
about 60 days. He expects to have 
the new equipm ent running by Aug
ust 1st. An increase of from 60 to 
7 5per cent in the payroll of ih-* 
company will result from the increase 
in the plant. He has installed abo it 
a thousand yards of concrete.

As to the cost of the new addition. 
The Record can only hazard a gue.<ia, 
but we are informed that it will he 
in excess of two million dollars. There 
is one high-pressure still that is sa.d 
t<» have cost more than 1100,000.

It is said that fifty  car loads of 
fire brick are going into the new 
cracking planL The concrete work 
there for foundations is the heavie>t 
ever built here. Pond says. Thousands 
i f  pounds of steel refinforcinf are 
going into each form. Between tw » 
stills being erected, s  fire wall of 
crncrete and steel is being erected 
30 feet high.

While the terms u~ed in descrl,»- 
tion of this work is all Dutch to the 
w riter, a visit to the scene was suf
ficient to impress the Record repor
te r with the enormous piece of w jrk 
going on. It it the most mammoth 
project ever started here.

LET US BRAY!
The Alpine Avalanche says that:
“John Prude of Ft. Davis recently 

got on order for one burro—yep, a 
donkey, a Texas mockingbird— from 
a Mrs. Rotch in Middleboro, near 
Poston, Moss. Jehnny packed up the 
burro and shipped it by express, as 
per instructions. The price got for 
the burro was 83. The express 
charges wars |70.(K1.'

FAMILIAR NAMES APPEAR IN 
BRIHLE AND YELLOW COPIES 

OF OLD COUNTY NEWSPAPER
IE

Names and plaici», many of whii-n 
are still cither realitie.i or vivid 
m*-i»orie.«, fill tiie briltle, yellow 
page.'» of the old copies of "The .Sa
line Call,’’ Mitchell county newsp.i- 
per of khe«>aily nineties, on file in 
The Recor»! office. .

The August 17 edition of The (tall 
ii’ 1892 carried the following note.,;

“ P. ('. Coleman, M. Carter, W. U. 
.Smith, lie : .McEaehin, W, S. .Small
wood and W. J. .Miller ware in at- 
tenilance at the Congre.s.siiuial C»»ii- 
vertion at Decatur last week.

“ I’lige Wimlham tvis iieen appoiit'.- 
ed deputy sheriff by .Sheriff Dick 
Ware.

“ Mrs. ,M. T. Hall retiirneil We»lii'' 
dey evening fr»)in a two-monlhs’ visit 
to Galveston.

“Jim Rogers is now clerking for 
Burns & Boll.

“Judge R. II. Looney and II. 1!. 
C.moot returned Sunday night from 
the Knight Templars conclave at 
Denvo;-.

“John I’lr.sons lotimu-d Wedn- s 
(lay from a short visit to .Amarillo 
an»l other places.

“ Dick Ridn-rt.'oa hii.s just taken 
contracts t»> »leliver 8.'>(l yearlings ,it 
C»»lorado, und starteil ye.slerday fo; 
Coleman uml other points to pur
chase them.

“ The ’steam carousal,’ which has 
been one of the prin-:ipal uttrnctians 
of the town for the past two or Ihree 
weeks, left lust Monday, and .Mime of 
our people were more than glad i-> 
see it leave, especially the merchan: -:, 
for it took all of the small change 
out of t»>wn.

“ Mrs. John Itix is visiting her par
ents in Amarillo.

“ .Mrs. (i. II. Colvin and son are »'»i 
a visit to Rohert Lee.

“ J. L. Rix came in from the ra u-n 
on Lat-y creek .Saturday.

“ H. H. Beyer an»l fharles ,\»lan 
are off on a trip t»> ('oke county.”

In the Augu.st 14 eililion of 1892 
a 'c  foun»l the-e loc;ils:

“ .Miss Fbirence .Munis returned I» 
Ci»lnra»io lu.st .'Saturday.

“ Turk Beal of .Scurry county is !n 
tlie city this wei-k.

“ Branch ld>ell. cun»lidate in  
c».unty judge of Scurry c»»uilty, wa
it. town ye.-«ter»lay.

“ W. T. Petty of the ranch w.i.s in 
tne first oJ the week.

“ Will Brennund has l»-asi d *l.i 
house recently huilt hy G. Wils»in 
near the city hall.

"Fred .Miltner has rr-purchaseil his 
old confectionery s(an»l.

“ P. H. Brown was »luite seri»»n dy 
injured last Wcdn»-s»!Hy, heiiig kicked 
by a h»»rsc when leturning fr»im a 
hunting expediti»»» in .Scurry c»»unty.

“ .Miss Jessie Smith has returned •»» 
Colorado.

“John (il»»ver has purcha-(»l Ih«- 
old .St-hroeder meat market of Fa.\--.t 
Rohinson.

“ Born to Ml. an»l .'fr.s. J. A. R»<b 
ertson last We»lri(-silay, a fine gill.

“ Work was conimt-nce»l la.sl wet I 
on the foundation of Ju»lge I<o»»ney -i 
rew  home,

“ E. H. Cook is off on a trip to Gal
veston.

“ C. F. Dickson has resigne»! th»- 
p»:siti»»n of jailer, .-in»l Pag»- Win-1 
h.-ini is hobling that »»ffiie. ,Mr. Di«-k- 
s(.n will »levóte his time I»» cleeli»»-! 
lering .

“ Charles K. I’ratl of the Texas .Sad 
Co. was in t»iwn last week.

“ .Major W. V. J»»hnson, J. .S. C ».-, 
I). ( ’. Fhiwers, R. C. Ware, J»»e ¡{--ll 
and J. W. Holmes nri- the doli-g.»,» '  
for the senat»irial c»»nvenli»»n whi-:h 
meets in Baird t»>morrow.

“ W. W. .Smith h.is gone to Gn-en- 
viile, Texas.

“J. I„ .Sh»-pheril, N. Lnpon.ki, 
Jndgi- C. II. Karne«t, and the olh»-r 
(It legates t»i the Houst»»n Conveiili-xi 
rttu rned  Fri»lay evening.

“ bred Dearborn an»l wife an»l K 
T. Collin arc off for a few days 
hunting and fishing."

SINGING AT BUFORD
SUNDAY EXPECTED TO ' 

ATTRACT MANY VISITORS

Announcement that a hig .singing 
pr»»gram will lie held at Buford Stin- 
dfcy afternoon is expected to result j 
In a large crowd of visitors, accor.l- 
ing to Buford citizens who are ex
tending invitrtions to the public i»> 
attend.

The singing will s ta rt a t 2:30 in 
the afternoon. All singers and oth
ers are urged to attend. Lynn B>>- 
dine and Emmett RIasaingamc ray 
plenty of song books are on hand and 
tha t an enjoyable time is promised 
all who attend. Colorado and L<»- 
ruine people are especially invite»!.

Mrs. Higginbotham of F ort Wo*'l'i | 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Jess Gage, | 
who is sick.

I. TO SOPEI 
H.S,

Hauling Water 40 Miles One 
of Desert Life’s 

‘Advantages’

Structure lo  Be Converted; 
Into F list Class Home 

l or Junior High
Th»> ( ’olormlo CoMstruetion Cnii- 

p;*iiy been < inployed by lln- Co;.>- 
ratio public .scho.d Itoiiid, headed !>y 
.1. \ \ . Watr»)». to hup»-i'\i.str Work e f  
renovatii»].' and i.mpitiving tin- o.d 
high Hch»»ol building. The s tructure  
i-- intended for a jun ior high seh >,»1 
»in i u  completion, accordin-g to .M.', 
Watson.

The exterior »»1 tne ediliee is to 
lie repainteil, and seven clii.;.; rtioiiis.j 
in first ela,-s eonditioii, are  t.i be pisi | 
vi»(ed for the inl<-ri»ir. Tin- old :iui.i ! 
torium i:. to Ik- leai'ianged and fixed | 
a.' an us.-emldy room for pupils of !h- j 
llntchin.-on, primary, and .lum<u-| 
iiigh schools. I

A  third finer to the huiltling i.s in 
to  cn-ated fiom the piesa-at siiaee' 
o-.eiipied liy tin- lialeiini»-.s in the an-, 
»litoriiiia, Ivut thi.s finer i.s not lo hel 
ii:'prov»'d u:itil needc.l. ll will pro -1 
vide four ekis--, rooms.

A washing and die.ssing room f».r 
ht.yr i.s nkso to be iiidviti» d for in t.n- 
renovation plans. The hniblin;; is 
Ic he I.ee.led liy gas.

Hauling water forty miles unti »»th- 
er advantages of life cin the »lesert 
arc tolti about in the folltiwing le.- 
lei- from Nelson Vaughn, one-time 
(iuloraduan, who is now working with 
the Denver .Museum Research group 
mai; Farmington, New .Mexico:

“ \.’e are working out in the »leu-il 
hIiouI ioti miles from Furmingtoii ; 
have an Indian guide to sh»»w u.. | 
iiieund; haul water 40 mile.i—-sure i-ij 
it nie i-oiintry, I ftiund some old po’. - ! 
tery this week and have wtrrkcd at' 
day thrying to pul it together.

“ We came down by way of La.-t 
Vega.s, .Santa l-’e to Alhuquertiue aa 1 
(jallup, liecau.se of snow in the nioua- 
t.iins. Took a drink of water fru ii 
tl.c oldeil well in the U. S., helaee.a 
P< :o.s und .Santa Fe. This is the oac 
Coronado, the .Spaniard, visited '2.'»9 
j»-i.rs ago. .Also .saw the oltlesL 
elinrch anil lesidenee in the I'lnt.-d 
.Stati - at .Santa i-'e. .-\iii going to 
visR tlie .Aztec ruins Fuinlay. Th»-y 
ail only Dì miles from here. Out 
ae.sl from here i.s the only place in! 
til-.- I lilted .Stales where four State 
corners meet. I stood on the spot] 
l.i.-‘ week, und hy taking a step one 
way. 1 could he in Arizona, Utah, 
Cnbirado, or New Mexico— a great 
(.xiierii nee.

"1 may he transferred to Aniiiril!o

FA^S FANS FANS 
FANS FANS

that keep the air alive—  
clean fresh lair day in and 
day out all through the hot 

summer for as little as—

$ 5 M

T . M. GARREH
Electrical Contractor 

Phone No. 2

bifore long, hut t-hat is the life of a 
inuseum mun-̂ —on the go all the time, 
— Nelpon.”

OR. COLEMAN ATTENDS 
STATE MEDICAL MEET

Dr. I*. (’. Culenian returned Satiie- 
»lay from the convention of the St ita 
.V»'»lical .Association in Brownsville 
lust Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day.

.Mineral Weils was chosen by the 
d< legates at the convention as the 
meeting pl.v-e for next year.

' ■■ o ' ■ •
.Mis.s Ruth Hinds left Tuesday f»»r 

.Montezuma, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Gary and Mrs, 
Thompson returned Monday from 
Fort M'orth, where they attended the 
Texas Woman’s College home-corn- 
irg .

Mrs. C. R. Farris, Mrs. J. G, Mer
ritt and Mrs. Gilbert Qulnney went 
to Brownwood Saturday, returning 
Sunday. They attended the Legi.»n 
convention.

Day Furniture Rargains
For 3 Days Only

New Three

Fiber Sulle
Regular $65.00 Value 

Now $37.50

4 - Piece Bed Room Suite Walnut
- - - $69.00

Three Piece Parlor Suite Good Grade Jacquard Velour Covering for 
$69.00 and up.
Dining Room Suile Priced to Sell. The Home of Simmons Beds 
and Springs. New D, G. Chairs Regular Price. 95c

See us about our Easy Terms
218 Oak Street . We Trade

X-

1 I'

Phone 591
—
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fUCTiCmir UNKNOWN 
TEXKNS BREKK WORLD’S 
RECORD INLSNC RlfiHT

Ship “Fort Worth” Stays In 
Air 172 Hours; Thousands 

Qieer Airmen
FT. WORTH.— Their name* writ- 

ti-n down in the paKe* of aviation 
hlntory, Retr. Robbin*, 26-year-o’d 
“ .sflf-made” flyer, and Jim Kelly, 2.'1, 
form er cowpuncher, received the 
plaudits of the world Monday fo r ac 
complishinf; the greatest aerial en
durance excursion in history.

The two men were forced to end 
their refueling endurance flight 
wiicn the propeller of their rebuilt 
cabin monoplane Ft. W orth .split and 
threatened disaster.

When they brought their plane to 
rest, they had been in the air 172 
hours and 31 minutes, nearly 22 
hours greater than the form er world’s 
record set by the army plane Ques
tion Mark.

They were engulfed by a cheering 
mob of 60,000 persons who gathered 
at the field and threatened to crush 
them with their enthusiastic acclaim. 
The two young men had dropped 
word earlier in the day th a t they 
wore expecting to land a t 4 p. m. and 
the news flashed through Fort Worth.

Early in the afternoon a crowd 
started  gathering on MeAcham Field 
churned to  mud by the rain which 
hod a g reat deal to do with the en 1- 
i rg  of the flight. When the flyei's 
Mt plane down a t 4:07 p. m., th 
n<ob surged forward, breaking thru  
police lines to reach the flyers. The 
men had been up seven nights and 
parts of eight days. They went aloft 
a t 11:33 a. m. Sunday, May 10.

A cracked propellor, which was 
the immediate cause of the cessation 
of the record-breaking flight Sunday, 
loosened cowling on both sides of the 
fuselage and rips in the aluminum 
stream lining on stru ts supporting the 
wings are the only marks of damage 
thf “ Fort W orth” shows. The linen 
covering on the oil, rain and mud- 
gtained ship is in good condition and 
the ship’s Wright Whirlwind motor 
came down in excellent condition.

The condition of ship and motor 
Would have perm itted the flight 
continue many hours longer had it 
not been for the severe vibrations the 
unbalanced propeller was causing.

A rem arkable fact of the flight 
the manner in which the propeller

ICEIXEY ESCAPES DEATH 
IN INCIDENT THAT 
SPLIT PLANE’S “PROP” 

FORT WORTH, May 27.— The 
¡Mcideat which resulted in the 
monoplane Fort Worth descend
ing after 172 hours in the air 
missed hy a scant fraction of an 
inch of ses^ding Jim Kelly to his 
death. Kelly was out under the 
motor, greasing the rocker arms, 
when he leaned too far forward 
and thg whirling propeller click
ed against his belt buckle. That 
caused a tiny nick which gradu
ally spread as rain soaked in.

Had the cowboy mechanic but 
leaned an infinitesimal part of 
an inch farther forward, the 
propeller would have caught his 
clothing and hurled him to death 
to the grougd.

ctUFcd cracks to appear, was made 
on Monday, the second day of the 
f lig h t The buckle on Jim  Kelly’s 
safety belt flew back and gave the 
“ prop” a deep dent.

When Robbins and Kelly landed 
the “ F ort W orth” they were follo'v- 
ing the only prudent cour.«e. En
gines have been known to jun>p out 
6t  ships because of propeller trouble. 
Rainstorm s also are severe tests un 
propellers as they often  whittle them 
down to about half their normal si^o.

EW ELL PREACHES
COMMENCEMENT SERMON

FOR DUNN GRADUATES 
Rev. A. E. Ewell preached rlie 

commencement sermon fo r the higis 
school at Dunn on last Sunday m orn
ing. The service was held at t'le 
M ethodist church and there were 
more in attendance than could get i.n- 
to tha t commodious auditorium .

There were only five graduates 
thif year, bu t the class was larger 
than last year, and will be ni'.uh 
more so next year.

Mr. Ewell spoke to the Record re
porter very highly o fthe school and 
neighborhood at Dunn. He fu rther 
reports th a t Mr. Hooks, the pres-mt 
superintendent, has been employed 
again fo r next year.

--------------o ...........
J. F. CLAYTON IS ADJUDGED 

INSANE BY JURY WEDNESDAY 
J. F. Clayton, pioneer settler of 

this section, was adudged insane by 
a ju ry  in county court Wednesday, 
and H. E. Grantland was appoint'>d 
guardian of his estate  until such 
Hme as he is declared rational, lie  
will be sent to Abilene to the Rta’e 
hospital, it was said. Mr. Clayton 
has resided in this county for about 
40 years. He has boon in 111 heal:h 
for some time.

m  mi; SHE mini
WWnS. STICK

Levine Bros. Purchase Three 
Of Bankrupt Stores For 

35c Ch Dollar
As a result of the purchase of 

th ''ee of the dry goods stores of the 
bankrupt B arrier Bros, firm  by Le
vine B rothers of Amarillo, the Colo
rado store in the old C. M. Adams 
location, will be thrown open F’riday 
morning fo r the most enormous 
bankrupt sale ever open in Colorado, 
accordi^g to M. Levine, who is here 
supervising the closing out of this 
$.25,000 stock of new merchandise. 
The stocks were sold by the U. S. 
B ankrupt court to satisfy creditors 
of the B arrier firm.

M. Levine said Monday th a t his 
firm , composed of h im self' and his 
brother, W. Levine, had purchased 
the Lubbock, Levelland and Colorado 
stores of the B arrier Bros, firm  at 
35c on the dollar and would close 
out these stocks passing this very low- 
price on to the public.

The Colorado store which was pur
chased by B arrier Bros, about a year 
ago had been re-stocked with new 
meichandise, according to Mr. Le
vine. This merchandise consists cf 
Stetson hats, Packard shoes. Hole- 
proof hosiery, Marshall Field piece 
goods, B uster Brown high grade 
shoes fo r children, and other stand- 
rrd  merchandise, all of which will go 
in the bankrupt sale to open Friday 
a t almost unheard of prices, he says.

Doors of the store will open at ’• 
a. m. Friday and scores of salespeo
ple will be prepared to care for the 
enormous rush of custom ers tha t is 
sure to be seeking these bargains.

According to statem ent of Mr. L e
vine, this will be the g reatest ba-- 
gain feast ever offered people of 
Central West Texas, and he expects 
people to he here from many adjoin
ing counties to secure some of this 
high grade stock of merchandise. Ho 
raid Tuesday that about $5,000 worth 
of ladies’ new dresses and millinery 
would be shipped in for sale a t th*̂  
lowest prices ever offered here. This 
will be done because the Barrier 
fifm  did not handle these items here 
and the store wants to be able to 
ou tfit the whole family with every 
n r id  from t-his sale.

Today i,s Decoration or Memo
rial Day, and the U. D. C., the 
American Legion and Auxiliary 
are uniting in a service at 6 p. m. 
a t the cemetery, w-here rest .5'j 
C onfederate, 10 Union, and 15 
World W ar veterans.

We tru st the en tire  town will do 
honor to these, our heroes.

Program  follows:
G ather at the I.«gion H ut a t C 

o’clock. Band mu.sic.
March to the cemetery.
Address by Rev. W. C. Ash

ford.
Reading, “Memorjal Day,” by 

Princess M artin.
Band music while w reaths are 

placed by the organizations, in
cluding the Boy Scouts and Camp 
Fire girls.

Sounding of Tajis!
“ These are not dead, they .sweetly 

sleep,
Awaiting the g reat judgm ent 

day:
They toil no more, no vigils keep,

Yea, they have only gone 
away.”

L

Billingsley And 
Porter Dissolve 
Their Partnership

The firm  of P orter & Billingsle;*, 
dealers in real estate, life insurance, 
and loan.*, has been dissolved, accord
ing to  W, W'. P orter and Dick Bil
lingsley, members of the firm.

Mr. P o rter will continue businer.s 
in the firm ’s old line, with Mrs. .JV.H 
T urner and Miss Marie East as of 
fice help. Mr. Billingsley is now dis
trict field man for the Fidelity Union 
Life Insurance Co., having Colorado 
as his headquarters at present.

----------------0----------------

LINDBERGH AND BRIDE
NOT YET BEEN FOUND

Bill Martin of Loraine, son of Dr. 
T. A. M artin, is reported to be very 
•leriously ill. ■

1
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Office Supplies
I. P. LOOSE LEAF 
LEDGERS, BOOKS

V

UNDERW OOD
A N D

REMINGTON
Portable Typewriters

Carbon Paper and Type
writer Supplies

Card and Index Systems, 
Filing Cabinets, and Safes

Printing

NEW YORK, N. Y., May 30.— 
Col. Chaa. Lindbergh and his bride 
are still among the “ missing,” inso
far as newspaper reporters are con 
cerned. Every large newspaper in 
New York has detailed reporters and 
photographers to locate the Colontl 
end his bride (Miss Annie .Morrow!, 
who were quietly married in the 
Morrow hpine and then quietly walk 
ea out and entered a car as if <po- 
ir.g for a drive, past a regular army 
of newspaper reporters who did not 
suspect the wedding had taken place. 

------------- c-------------

GRAND JURY RETURNS
FOUR INDICTMENTS

The grand ju ry  for the May term  
of .Mitchell county District court i 
turned four indictments last wee-k 
and adourned until June 10 because 
no fu rther business was pendi.ig. 
These cases were tried this week by 
the court.

The following composed the grand 
ury: H. B. Cook, W. A. Hallman,
A. F. King, Ja*. T. Johnson, R. A. 
Hi>o<l, Fred Brown, A. P. Oglesby, 
N. T. Womack, W alter 0 . Jackson. 
C. S. Thomas, C. E. Way, and B-iyJ 
Dozier.

Nationwide substantiation of the 
optimistic forecasts fo r a record in 
1929 autom obile sales is clearly 
borne ou t in a statem ent ju st releas
ed by W. R. Tracy, vice president' in 
charge of sales fo r the Oakland Mo
tor Car Company. Shipm ents of 
Oakland and Pontiac Sixes during 
the firs t four months*of 1929 totaled 
118,222, making a new high record 
for this m anufacturer.

Mr. T racy said: “ April shipments 
alone totaled 36,384 cars, which is 
just 76 cars short of the 36,460 ship
ped in March— the high month in the 
company’s records. But for the fact 
that there was one less working day 
than in March, April would have 
been the greatest month in our his
tory.

"O ur record shipment of 118,222 
cars during the first four months of 
1929,” said Monroe H errington, sale.s 
m anager of the A. J. Herrington 
Oakland and Pontia cagency in Colo
rado, “ more than doubled the total 
of 53,877 cars sold in the same per
iod of 1927 and bettered the 1928 
period by 15,591 cars.

Mr. Herrington pointed to the 
March and April, 1929, sales as an 
indication of the general market 
trend, stating th a t the total fo r these 
two months shows a gain close to 30 
per cent over March and April of last 
year.

“The industry is a whole is show
ing a decided increase in sales during 
the Spring months of 1929. One of 
the g reatest factors in this increase 
is the replacem ent market. During 
1925 and 1926 a total of 8,736,135 
cars and trucks were sold in the 
United States and Canada. These 
three and four year cars are now be
ing replaced with new cars, and ac
count in a large measure for the 
general sales increases throughout 
the country.

“ Our local sales show a healthy in
crease, which gives evidence to the 
fact that business is exceptionally 
goo<l for this time of year, and that 
the Oakland and Pontiac cars a re  
gaining in popularity,” concluded 
Mr. Herrington.

FATHER OF MRS BARTON DIES

THE PICK AND PAY STORE
SPECUL SATUMMT AND MOHIlAy

r
i s

■‘iic-

Mrs. Trixie Barton returned Mon
day night from Gilmer, Texas, where 
she had been at the bedside of her 
father, who died Saturday morning.

Sugar, Pure Cane 10 lb. sack 
“ “  “  25 lb. sack

59c
$ 1 .4 4

P. &  G. Soap, 10 bars . '3 9  c
Grape Juice, pints 26c, Quarts ■ 4 9 c
Pork &  Seans, Armour’s 9c
Flagship Coffee, with premium, 3 lb. $1 .35
Jam, Quarts jar, all flaYors 39c
Post Toasties, large package 12c

THE PICK AND PAY STORE
. SELLS FOR LESS 

PHONE 501
GROCERIES Free Delivery DRY GOODS

CHOCK BEER SEIZED 
Sheriff Gregory Thursday mornin,; 

captured a keg of chock beer and a r 
rested Mary .Marshall and her son, Md 
Marshall, negroes, a t a shack south 
of the Texas & Pacific pa.s.senorT 
station. The negroes were fined and 
released.

INSPECT SNYDER AIRPORT
Judge C. H. Earno.'tt, I.ouis Collier 

and J .-H . Greene went to Snyder 
Thursday morning to inspect the new 
Sr.yder airport.

F. B. Whipkey left Monday morn
ing for Georgetown, Taylor, and 
other point.*« in Central Texas, where 
he wil' visit fo r several days. Ho 
may be joined by relatives there who 
wilt necompaay him on a trip  through 
the Northwest, including Y’ellowstone 
Park, ami possibly California, ho sa:d 
before leaving here, in which case 
1.0 will be absent from Colorado sev
eral weeks.

Born to W. D. Hays and wife of 
Cuthbert, last Saturday, a boy.

OIL BUREAU MEETS
AT BIG SPRING TODAY

A meeting of the oil and gas bu 
reau of the West Texas Chamber 
ot Commerce is being held in Big 
Spring tmlay. A review of the w jrk  
oi the bureau, consideration of addi
tional step.s to be taken in validati <n 
of West Texas land titles and fu rther 
steps in the conservation of oil are 
the subjects discussed.

SEVERAL CIVIL CASES
IN DISTRICT COURT

Several civil cases were disposed 
of in District court Thursday morn
ing. Some of these were settled by 
aj-reed udgment.

One ndditional divorce case, that 
c f Mrs. Lula Taylor vs. Charles Tay
lor, was settleil Thursday morning. 

iM rs. Taylor was granted her pica for 
divorce.

SPECIAL COMMISSION
* CONSIDERING CLAMS

A special commission, composed 
of H. L. Hutchinson, Sam Bedford 
and Tom Gos.s, appointe<t by Judge 
Thompson to consider claims of 11. F. 
nn«l (}ra<ly Newman for damages in 
the taking of land for right-of-way 
at the west of the Colorado river 
bridge on the highway, was in session 
Thursday morning and assessed the 
damages to be allowed petitioners.

------------- 0-------------^
j Van King, the expert woodworker 
! and carpenter, has got to have a good 
I paper to read while he is attem iiting 
i t.' make a living wielding the hammer 
and saw, and he rushed in Thursday 
morning and plunked down the 
money to pay up and about a year 
ahead. He was too contrary to brag 
or this paper much, but we know 
he likes it or he wouldn’t buy it. W'e 
need the money and he needs the 
paper, so we are both happy.

--------- ----0 ■' '
Mrs. Newt Evans of Loraine is re- 

I covering from an operation which 
she undetw ent a t the C. U Root hos- 
I Hal this week.

Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Hinds l?ft 
Thursday morning for Georgetown 
to bring Miss Mary Elma Hinds homo 
from Southwestern University. Mrs. 
J. W. Sheppard accompanied th?ir, 
and will visit her son, Q. I)., in .Atu- 
tin.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. A rnett and S. 
C. J r., Mrs. Floyd Beall and daugh- 
te i, Ophelia May. of Lubbock spent 
S:*.turday and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs, D. N. A rnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Collier and baby, 
Betty Jane, of Wichita Falls, are the 
guests this week’of Mr. Collier’s bro
ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Collier.

Corley Bozeman, the well known 
and affable post office employe, has 
returned from a two-weeks’ vacation, 
and has again taken up his duties. 
No one knows ju st where he went.

Rev. J. N. Lipscomb of Sweetw.*!- 
tc r met with the Methodist congre
gation Wednesday evening to discuss 
with them their building program.

Vernon Logan was in El Paso last 
week, and while there visited one of 
the largest hatcheries in this section 
of the State.

Dr. T. J. R atliff left Wednesday 
night to attend a clinic in Dallas.

Elected
The only doctor in S crap ^ ille  de

cided th a t he would like to be mayor, 
so he came out in the Scrapcville 
Times with the following notice: 

“ Fellow citizens, I am running for 
mayor. I have no particular plat
forms, no reform s t»r make, nothing 
to say against my opponents; I m ere
ly desire to be mayor of this town be
fore I die. I know every man, wom
an and child in this town. I have 
been present a t every birth, mar
riage or death in Scrapeville for the 
past forty  years. If  I am not elect
ed I am going to leave the town. But 
before I go I will tell all I know 
about each of you.”

For the firs t time in the history of 
the town every one of legal age tu rn 
ed out. When the ballots were 
conted the old doctor had received 
all but one vote, and th a t was cast by 
8 man whe had ju s t moved to town 
two years earlier, and was the oppos
ing candidate.

Taking Daa Precaution
Little Albert, son of a minister, 

was intensely afraid of thunder. One 
afternoon in July  he was caught in 
what promised to be a severe elec
trical stornft. His fa ther saw him 
dash fo r home, and noticed th a t his 
lips were moving as he ran. As he 
got safely into the house his father 
soothed his fears and then asked: 

"W hat were you saying, A lbert?” 
A lbert shuddered, “ Oh,”  he re 

plied, “ I was ju s t rem inding God I 
am a m inister’s son.”

IiSVITATiON

Friends of Í .

MR. S. A. ANDRLWS I

are invited to call at our store on and 
after June 1st to see Mr. Andrews

On that date he will Ijecome associated 
with this store as pharmacist

CROSrnWAITE DRUG CO.

«4

. a .
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Better Feed and a Real 
Balanced Ration

THAT’S WHAT YOU WANT FOR BEST RESULTS

We can give you this in feeds from our stocks or can 
grind and mix your own home grown feeds for a 
very small expense.

We have the latest molasses mixing machinery, can 
give you proper mixture of cotton seed meal, alfalfa 
meal, and other mixtures to go into home grown 
feed.

YOU CAN SAVE BIG MONEY AND GET f  
BETTER FEED  ̂ '

We also carry a complete stock of mill feeds such at 

BRAN, SHORTS, l U Y  AND GRAIN

WE WANT TO BUY YOUR CHICKENS,. EGGS, V  

HIDES, SACKS, MAIZE, ETC.

WILL PAY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICES

Colorado Feed

t .

Milling
iy *41.
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when lie said that it is not the nri- 
tu ia l  Wealth, bank stocks, property, 
nioney nor chatties that make a com
munity or a nation, but the youn.i 
n.en and yountf women who use thi‘ir 
knowledge and intelligence in the 
right direction. “ Our future deiiends 
upon the youth of the land. It is 
through the young people such a.s 
these wonderful stuilenti before us 
here, that our nation will continue to 
proKjier and incre-sse in usefulnass 
and service in world affairs,’’ the 
pa.stor said.

Helivering one of the nio^t nlea«- i » ,i_ u- u n <!i .. ...,.1 . " * In bringing forth  his challenge toii*K »ir.u npproprinto »’rnion^ ovor it. i a.* it. 1 •  ̂ younif people to press on, thent the cloi*Ini? of schools i i i • i.* i_ i i ■ ihtnoois j I jiptjaker, m his scholarly and pleas-

S i lW O l l  I S H F D i  S f f i  
( O i l  m i t s i  K E I

Local Pastor Praises Young 
People And Urges Tliem 

To Greater Efforts

T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D PAGE

(.(dorado, Kev. W> 1'. Aslifoud, iia.Hlor 
of the Kirst Daptist church, gave« ih<; 
bi'Ccalaureate Pc'rmon for the gradu
ating class of the tioloruilo higii 
pchool at the.school auditorium Sun
day evening nt 8:!", o’clock.

The largo auditorium wa-v filled t  ̂
capacity a.s the program opened witli 
tl.c proces.sional hy the high .school 
orchestra. When the fine group of 
graduates marchef! down the aish*.“ 
f( llowed hy the memhers o fth<> fa-- 
ully of till“ high .school, tliosi- |ire.s^ut 
rejoiced, and later when the pii.-dor 
declared that the ymuh of the Isud 
wa.s the g iealest a?-et (e' the Stale 
and nation proof of thi.s fact was in- 
Peed manifest by. a glance at tie. 
class of young men and v...;r>en.

Ministcr.s of the city occupied tht
platform  while .Supt. 1! u I’.... .
announced the iiumliers of thi' pro
gram.

Rev. W. «'t. lliiii.V, Methodist ¡ n i 
tor, gave the invocation.

The hymn, “ Holy. Holy, ll.dy," 
war then sung, led h , ''.li,. - liigh-
tower, followeii by a miin!n-r by liic 
orche.stra. ,1. 1>. H arvej. minister T 
tlie (thurch of i'hri.«t, led prayer, and 
Kev. .A.«hford gavi' ,a rc. i|>'ure re id- 
ii.g, First r."alm, from memory.

Speaking from ii it iniicn from 
riiilippinns Kev. .-N-hford’.s .-ir>-
jecl was “ Press On.” The .Vpn. '̂te 
I'.aul wa.s intnwluced a.< an examiiic 
for the graduates who are tie ;'ne 1 
Ft.irt on thidr indivMua! c;;re' 
libp. 0|iening hi< di. cu.s ion wuh 4 
statem ent that the young peopi - ..i 
the land are the .‘ítate an.l N’n ln '. 's  
gieate.st asset, the iia.sU>r voiced lio.- 
icntim eni of the ¡leopl;- of (’oli.raitu

i'ng mannivr, discu.ssed three elemenla 
of personal power.

Knowledge was the first , of these 
divisions. “ Knowledge iii, a storiftg 
of facts and training of the mind to 
function well,” the speaker said.

Intelligence, the second elemcnr. 
war, .shown to bo more important fh in 
the first. “ Knowledge without in
telligence is a dangerous thing,’’ Rev. 
Ashford said. “ A man may have 
plenty of knowledge but if he has not 
the intelligence t<t properly u.se' that 
knowledge, he is worse than ignor- 
onl.” This element is the ability to 
lightly and effectively use knowl
edge.

The third element is Conviction, 
ui cording to the pastor. This elc- 
im lit is the ability to he possessed of 
,T truth to an extent as will enaide 
the person to concentrate all of their 
pi Wens and talents upon one thing. 
The speaker advised the young peo- 
jdo that these three elements mart 
lie ma.stered if lliej- are to press or 
to the top.

The speaker used five thoughts in 
leading up to the climax of the ad
monition to press on. These were:

1st. Sincerity, “ IJy sincerity 1 
r.'i-an ju st being yourselves: just lui,- 
ting your natural abilities and talents 
cgpre.-s themselves in yoi*- ev  • /*
the pastor sal'* ,i ,n this
((i;necti individuui
-i snani or unnatur.il
lit I u\ .' ta len t or work, but go or 

natural and effective way their 
to perform.

2nd. Thankfulness. The pasti'r 
did not stress this thought further

than to say that it was a very rwces- GETS MASTERS DEGREE
aary vleioeiit utid one that iiucl 
young (leople adopted.

3rd. Punctuality.
4th. Work.
5th. Christ Emblazoned in toe 

Life. This la tte r thought was stres.s- 
bd by the pastor. “ In old age a life 
well lived is to be looked back upon 
with joy and increasing .satisfaction," 
he concluded.

The address of Rev. Ashford was 
undoubtedly one of the most inter
esting ever heard here.

Following the sermon, the hymn, 
“Onward Christian Soldiers,” w.ia 
sung and Kev. Alex Hanson, minis
ter for the Episcopal church, gave ’ho 
benediction.

-------------- o-- - ■ ' — ■

REV. W. M. ELLIOTT 
SPEAKER AT LORAINE 

LUNCHEON CLUB MEET
FATHER AND SON DAY IS OB- 

SERVED; OTHE RLOCAL 
MEN ATTEND

FROM COLUMBIA UN IV.
WITH HIGH HONORS

Rev. W. M. Elliott, president of 
the Buffalo Trails Council, Boy 
Scouts, \yas the principal speaker at 
the Father and Son day .program of 
t"!« Loraine Luncheon club Wednes
day at noon.

He spoke on “The Value of the 
Boy and the Duty of a Father To
ward His .Son.’’ The address was .ip-' 
pi opriate and well received. He told 
of the millions the S tate and Natior 
t r e  spending on live-stock, and of ih.v 
small am ount being spent to ncip 
lb.* boys of the country.

Others attending from ' Colorad-' 
were .1. H. -Smoot, J. H. (ìrecne an i; 
son, William (ircene. .Smoot and thd 
elder Greene spoke briefly.

Rev. PcUus, industrial worker for 
the P rcsbytirian  church in Afric.i, 
who is here vi.siting Rev. Elliott, w.is 
a guest of the club, accompanying 
the Coloradoans to Loraine.

Judge .1. C. Hall, presidi nt of the 
club, pri‘sided. The Loraine club is 
doing some real work for this pros- 
pi.rou.s and growing little city and is 
attended hy practically all of '.h; 
Loraine bu.xiness men.

JOE W. E.AK.NEST

J O E E IlflK [S iC flN I? L [IE S  
WORK FOR M ASIER 'S  IN

SPECIALS FUR SATURDAY m  MONDAY
25 lbs. pure Cane Sugar . . $1.49
Dunbars pure Lousiana Cane Syrup,-gal, 59g 
6 Boies Matches . . . .  19c

Per case--144 boxes to the case $3.25 
t o  bars P. &  G. Soap 39c
Case-Soap is worth wholesale 4 .2 0 - $3.75 
BoDle Capper, the best one made 75c 
t o  lb. Sugar a n d ! Gal. Dunbar’s 

Cane Syrup $1.00
PU BLIC  M ARKET

M. LEVIN'SON, Proprietor
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 295

WE MAKE THE PRICE FOR CASH

AUSTIN COURT RULES
LAND VALIDATION ACT '  

IS CONSTITUTIONAL

AUSTIN, May 27.— The »ecoi.d 
round was won hy C04 defendants in 
the Bradford land title suit .Monday 
when District Judge George Calhoun 
sustained the constitutionality of the 
Small river bed bill, passed over Gov
ernor Moody’s veto a t the regiil '.r 
session of the Legi.slature. The fi:st 
n u r d  went in fuvor of the W<;..t 
T txans when the sme court a week 
ngo threw out the cross action ef '.M. 
H. Reed and W. T. Caswell, A ui’.in 
citizens, who had filed on the proper
ty for mineral rights. The latter had 
cl.-'imed vested interests.

The Small act validates titlo.-i of 
the 604 owners of land crossed by 
dry creeks,"alleged by the A ttarn *y 
General’s departm ent to be niiviguMc 
under the law and therefore liu* 
property of the State.

■ O '

CALIFORNIA COMPANY
MOVING ITS OPERATING

OFFICES TO MIDLAND

The California Company by .^un ■ 
15 will tran.sfer its operating rliv- 
sion, in charge of William Simpson, 
from C olo^do to Midland.

The office has been at Colorado 
about six years, the California Coni 
puny being one of the first majors :o 
have production in the West Tex.is 
Permian basin, in Mitchell count” .

GS,

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 
AND DRUGS

__ t
Those arc of vital interest to you. Because when you have your prescriptions 

filletJ or huy (Jrugs, they usually are for the sick and though you have, perhaps, 
given the question little thought, that service should be the best you can obtain.

We are prepared to make you an “ Iron-clad Guarantee“ that our service to you 
will be right in ev r y  respect, no m atter what doctor you call. We are teady 
both day and nif ’ ‘ to meet his demands with as high class service as is to be had 
in either small ’.n or large.

We make 
to qs. The>

We alw 
reached ’ 
should.

ilterations or substitutions wben your pYescriplions are brought 
. filled just as your doctor writes them or they won’t be filled here.

keep a legally remstered P harmacist on duty or where he can l>e 
,)hone at once, and if you have never patronized this store, you 
see for yourself.

Store 
No. 82

Quality
Service

209 MAIN STREET, COLORADO, TEXAS

Qet the Habit!

e Thrifty
Shop Here Where Savings Are Qreatest

C retonnes
For Summer Needs

if

For Free Delivery Day or Nif ht

í<í»í

.U ' ï

Another Achievement Added 
To Brilliant Carreer Of 

“ Native Son”
News that .loi* Earnoxt,- Ron • f 

.Im'go nnd Mrs. C. II. EarnoRt, i- r«-- 
cciviiig hiR niastcr’x dcgrci* from <’ •- 
liimhia University, New York, w'r.h 
honors this Juno, roaohod Colorado 
ti.o la tte r part of last week.

Thi.s achievement i* the crowning 
cl e so far of n brilfiant career which 
began w hin Joe Earnest, a “ native 
*i ii” of Colorado, w.is a primary stii- 
ilent in the public hools of C >1 ,- 
mill). During his- years in the Colo
rado rchool.R he never once failed to 
Piake the honor roll, and finished 
Colorado High School as the pred- 
dent of the awnior class and high 
honor Rtudent in 1U18.

In H'23 ho finished .State Univer
sity at .Au-stln, majoring in the study 
oi law. While in that institution he 
v.a.s on the staff of "The Texas Ran
ger,” famous university magazine.

For a few months he praetieed law 
with his father here in ('olorailo, hut 
soon returned to his studies, and in 
1*.»28 finished at Sewanee (Tenn'.'s- 
■l e) University with honors. In that 
■el.ool he was editor of “ The Moun- 
ain Goat," student paper, and .ii 
hat school also he was initiated into 

Phi Kappa, and was .signally honored 
v.ith the gift n t a key in the frat.T- 
nity.

E arno 't is majoring in languages, 
mninly Greek and Spanish. He is 
noted for his sense of humor, and has 
foT.trihuteil jokei to Judge, Life, and 
Cl liege Humor, und puzzles in St. 
Niiholas Magazine, New York. Dur
ing the past year he was offered a 
petition on the first-named maga
zine, hut did not take it because oi 
his desire to complete his atudie.s.

In between times in his education, 
Eainciit .has traveled exlensivelv, 
visiting all parts of the United 
S la te ' and making a tour of Europe, 
r f  which he wrote interesting articles 
which appeared in the Record some
thing over a year ago.

After commencement a t Colum
bia on June 4, Earnest will attend 
commencement at Sewanee Univer
ity.

——.0 ------ ------

Grammar School Pupils
Apply Their Geography

Students in Grammar school geog
raphy during the past year have be?n 
making practical application of their 
subject through letters excha.ige 1 
with other pupils in distant schools. 
Here is one le tter about Texas whi-h 
was written to a student in a Flor
ence, South Dakota, school by Pau
line Stewart, a student in the aix.h 
grade of the Hutchinson ich o o '.

There are four school buildings in 
Colorado, Texas, th» town in which 
I live. There are two prim ary build
ings, one old high school htiild>ng, 
which has four rooms in use as cltss 
rooms, the others being used for i 'f -  
fe ren t things, one gram m ar school 
building, and a three-story high 
school building. There are about one 
thousand children in attendance and 
th irty-four teachers employed.

The public schools of ’Texas are the 
most richly endowed of any State in 

! the Union. The educational sysi.’nr 
|conaiats of the public free schools, 
.high schools, normal schools, college 
jo f industrial a rts, agricultural and 
, mechanical college, the University of 
j Texas, and the Texas Tech,

The surface of Texas, except the 
' m ountainous r ^ ^ n s  in the west, is a 
I vast plain fioping from the. west and 
.f in ftk iv a t boirtKV gTxIhrBit toward

A  I

Summer 
Silk Dresses

For charming, colorful sum-' 
mer hangings . . . lor «ay 1 
protectors of upholstered fund- J 
lure during warm weather . . - 
for porch cushions I Delight
ful patterns . . . yard—

2 3 c  to 4 9 c
India Linen

Mercerized
A household favorite for Its 

kCTfiM. Inches wide. Yard-«

29c

Rayon Spreads
O f Lustrous Beauty

Striped or Jacquard patterns 
Scalloped. Size HOxIUS inciies.

^ 2 . 9 »

Fancy Flaxon
Cool and Dainty

Several styles . . .  (or lingerfd 
,cmd summer (rocks. Yard-«

33c

Bath Towels

Lellghtful ftihloas for hot 
weather . . .  dresses witk 

' sleeves or witlioat, m  jroa 
prefer . . .  very pretty p riât- 
cd psttem t and plain colony 
So thriftily pricedi

Summer Shirts
Of White Broadcloth
Finely tailored shirts. Gdlag 

attached or neckband.
^ 1 .4 9

(;OLntN SEAL 
PERCALE

For Wash Frocks
Pretty fiallerns, clear 
colors. 36 inches wick*. 
Yard ......................... 19c

Dimity Check
For Dainty Undies

Always popular for cool, 
s u m m e r  underwear. It 
washes beautifully, too. In 
lovely pastel tints. 36 inches 
wide. Yard—

15c
FESTIVAL

MUSLIN
For L0119 Wear

A home favorite. 36-in. 
bleached. Yard 12 l-2 c

DAINTY 
RLOVSES 
Sizes 34 to 42

Straw Hats
Cleverly ScyUd 

and Low of Price!

Soft—Absorbent 1

The towel pile always seems' 
to disappear as If by magic 
when the family hilt Its sum
mer needs. Be ready with a 
plentiful supply I White . • • 
or colored borders.

14x28 in. 2 for 
20x40 inch .....

25c
25c

«

NAINSOOK
Fine Quality

For underwear, infants’ 
garments, etc. 40 inch. 
Y a rd ............. .. 29c

The styles and the pricea 
combine to tempt you strong
ly to select s hat for each cos
tume 1 And the a r ry  af stylra, 
straws and colors It extensive 
enough for any choice I

$2.98

Fashioned of silk crepe 
and novelty cottons—all 
white or in pretty prints. 
Tailored collars add a 
jaunty air. The girls are 
sure to like them—and 
Mother will like the low 
price—

$ 1 .9 8  to $ 4 .9 8

divided into five natural proxinre-i— 
the coastal, the eastern, th '' ceiitr;.!, 
the Great IMains, and the Trar.'i-J’i.’- 
coa provinces.

Climate varies in Texas m  re than 
in any other State of the l 'n i‘ n. Tex
as has three well pronounced typ"’’ 
cMmate— sub-tropical in the low'amD 
of the south; temperate in the '’ast
ern and central section.x; and “cool 
tem perate" In the higher xei lions ci 
the west and northwi.^t. The 1” ? «  
annual tem perature in Texas •ranacs 
from 70 degrees in the coast regions 
to 50 degrees in the I'anhani'ic. 
July is the warmest month, and Jan
uary the coldest. *

The range of rninfall in "x  .State 
varies as greatly a-< that of the lj*ri- 
p iratu re . In the eastern actions ’he 
rainfall averages from 50 to CO 
inches annually, but gra<lually gr-w s 
lighter toward the we.xt.

Texas is noted as an agrleullural

for the growth of grass. These part.s 
a<e usetf for ranches. In areas where 
agriculture is possible, stock farms 
an  taking place of the ranches. 
Dairying is growing to be an im
portant industry.

Texas has been slow in develop
ing her mineral resources, although 
the mining industry is growing at 
piesent. Her chief minerals are; 
Coal, salt, petroleum, days. Iron, sil
ver, quicksilver, copper, gypsum, sul
phur, lead, gold, and building stones. 
There are vast pools of oil found un
der Texas soil.

Within the la .t  few years manu
facturing  has mode progress in Tex
as. The coal and oil fields furnish 
f te l.  The rich forests, valuable 
mines, and productive farm s furnish 
raw m aterial.

Texas has no g reat aystem «f in
terior waterways and must depend 
upon good roads, Jnterurban lines 
and.railroads for routes of trade and 

Yours sincerely,
PAULINE STEWART.

State. Her rich -oils and tem perate _
climate are favorable for this i n d a « » - ! __________
try. Cotton, corn, wheat, oats, P” < j PAULINE^STEWART.
nuts. vegeUbles. frui»s and o*.h;-rj _____  -, children of
things are raised in T!(<jxa8. j DarrsI Skinner left this w eek . t»  *rday for a

.Stock raising i- another important ¿i t te r  a bnainoae /oHoga in D tfB U  Afrs. I). 1.̂  
industry of Texas. The rainfjül is |H is  mother, JMm, V. A. SI 
too acanty in some parts of Wi<t ¡ooiMpanted MMs aiNi will 
Toggg for ogrletritUM* twal It is ipwi.f < dl I te  a«'

MITCHELL FARMERS
DISTRIBUTE QUANTITY

OF PURE LINE SEED

More than 5,000 pounds of th«i 
pure line experiment station maize 
seed have been sold this year by ,\. 
K. McCarley and E. B. Hale from  
their seed plots which were grown 
from the pure line seed they secured 
las) year. .Most of this seed was told 
locally, but a number of orders were 
■hipped outside* the county.

This seed is field selected, hand-^ 
threshed, and is kept pure by b 
the heads to prevent crossing.

Next year pure line h^(ari 
by J . T. Draper and J . F. 
be available, as will pur*  IhM 
hull kaffir which is bein if j 
Emmett Blosingame. C. H. 
is growing pure line 
J. Manly is specialixlng in 
Tep cone seed.

>1» - I



T H E  C O L O R A D  O ( T E X A S )  W E E K L  Y R E C O R D

Come By and See Our
$  D O L .I - .A R  $  

W I I M D O W

V V.

K

Anything in it goes for $1

c/OHNLDOSS
P H A M A C Y

Have your prescriptions fllled at 
W. L. I>oMs Druff Stole. Registered 
lihuriiiacist in charge.

Will give you a liberal discount on 
any Ureas in stock.

MRS. « . F. MILLS.

HYMAN BOY PROVES BALANCED
. ■■ RATION IS CHEAPER FOR PIGSA T i s t

Fresh Tagetablca, if they are  la 
the city, can be had a t  UoJford'i 
Grocery. Phone 129.

•Mrs. Krnest Keathley left Thurs
day morning to go with her father, 

j j  .1. Robertson of Abilene, to the 
Confederate V eterans’s reunion at 
Charlotte, N. C. She will be gone 
about two weeks. Her fa th e r is 3.3 
years of age, but very active.

LOCAL
NOTES

Misses Helm  and llasel Karris 
spent the week-end on the farm  with 
ti.eir gran<lmother.

Cair for Longhorn Ueverage.s. In 
all popular flavors. Bottled liy 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING Cu.

Classified Ads will NOT BE ac
cepted over the telephone, and must 
be paid fo r when inserted. t f

Mrs. H. L. Lockhart and children 
left this week for California, where 
they will spend the summer.

If you want to laugh and grow fat, 
come to  s<o I'ncle Rim’s wedding at 
high school, June 11. A scream from 
Sturt to finish.

---- o —
Rev. Geo. W. North, the sics 

pi fâcher who stayed at the Alamo 
Hotel for nine weeks, w rites he got 
to his sun’s home in Lus Angeles last 
Saturday and stood the trip  fine.

New disigiis in wall paper— sec it 
a t W. I* Doss, Druggist.

Prie« Bros have some good Mules 
fo r sale. '  tfc

.Mrs. K. L. McMurry and .Mrs. J. 
•\. Holt spent Sumlay in Ranger.

I repair all makes of Sewing .Me.- 
rliines. Telephone 8C-J. <5-2Ic

\

t  ,•4

' ' ' ' Ì
f - , . '  i v n

■Í . \  f  ...

k
-e»

Re sure to sec Andy Gump ns b.Mt 
man a t Uncle Rim's wedding, June 
11 a t high school auditorium.

PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO KER
OSENE.* Praaspt Daliveriat.

J. RROWm, A fM l.

Paints of all kinds and for all ]>ur- 
puses at W. L. Doss, Druggist.

PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO KEA- 
OSENEl. Prompt Dalivcrios.

J. BROWN, Agoat.

Miss Pauline Doremu.s was 
rrdo  Sunday and .Monday.

Colo-

1 repair all makes of Sewing Ma
chines. Telephone 86-J. G-21c

Fresh Vegetables every day, and 
the finest of Meats, a t

. MILLKR’.S .MARKET.

Miss Caroline Chamber* spent the 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. R. 1!. 
l<uoney.

Trade with Sam Bedford Grocery 
this month and save money. F ree

New Shipment Peggy Jane Wash 
Dresses, |1.'.*5, a t the 
lU ELAINE SHOPPE.

Jigg t and Maggie have arr'.ved in 
Colorado to attend the Zander (iunip 
w tdding at the high school audito
rium on June 11.

.Mrs. Bandy and sons are visiti>ig 
Mr. Bandy in San Angelo this week

Bedford’s Oroeery nlwaj's handles 
the  very best and always tries to 
please. If  you w ant the best and 
quick service. Phone 129.

John Shaw of Cisco spent u 
*>iinutes in Colorado Sunday.

few

The above pictures dem onstrate llhe wisdom of feeding a balanced ration 
to hogs. During the time that llJy t Andrews, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
.'\ndrew3 of Hyman, Texas, was ttiaking his 1-H club pig gain 201 pounds, 
a litter mate fed slop and all the maize he eould eat, gaiiUMl only 80 pounds. 
In other words, the e.lub'pig guinfd\a p.iuiul a day more than the other pig 
during the 12U-day feeding |K-riod

At the final weighing Hoyt's pigXweighed 217 puunds, while the other 
weighed only 120 pounds. To m ak \ this gain the «-lub pig was fed 804 
pounds of head maize, 193 gallons olNiiilk, lo t  g.illons of slop, 00 puunds 
of pig feed, and 180 pounds i>f grounil maize. The cost of a pound of gain 
was 7.3 cents, which is higher than the average for club pigs, due to the 
fact that the pig was fed on a dirt floor and a large portion of the head 
maize was trampled, into the ground.

At the ra te  the other pig is gaining it will reipiire another 120 to 150 
days for it to reach the weight of the club pig.— W S. Foster.

To our Farmer Friends:

W e have a car of each. 
Mebane and Kash Cotton 
Seed all Pedigreed Seedc 
for $1.50 per bushel.

Farmers Co-Operative
Gin Co.

Farmers Gin Co.

Cultivator Sweep*— all kii.ds. at 
. McMl'RKAV.S.

Lawn Hose and Sprinklers at
Mc.MUUUAY’.S.

Mr. and MAi, K. B. Willbanks r<«* 
tam ed  home Monday from a two 
week*’ vacation.

I repair all makes of Sewing .Ma
chine*. Telephone 80-J. C-2lc

Tkursday-Friday, May 30-31

w a r m In g  u p

Sirring Richard Dia and Star Ca*t
l l ’s a  1‘aiam ount (li'-turr and a 
goo«l one. Comedy “ Wiggle Your 
E ar» .’ ■

Sainrday, June 1*1.

AVALANCHE
A b ^  out-iloor picture starring  
Jack Holt— A nother good I*ura- 
mount picture— A good comedy 
and also a Sound Screen Song 
“ Yankee Doodle.’’

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

3 Days—June 3, 4, 5— 3 Days

THE SHOP WORN ANGEL
A PARAMOUNT PART TALK. 

INC PICTURE
Starring .Nancy i ’a rn d  nnd G.irry 
Cooper— This is an ex tra  good 
picture and we know you will en 
joy it. There is only a little ta lk 
ing in it, hut the picture itself is 
extra good. So, ilon’t fail to see 
it. Also H gmxl »onicdy. 1 .*> ¿i

Hose that are guaranteed to wear 
lunger, a t the Elaine Shoppe.

— o —

Raymond W yatt spent the wee:- 
end in Brownwood with relatives.

We have a t all times, rre sh  Vege
tables and Produce, and the be.'̂ t 
Meals, a t MILLER’S MARKET.

« - —•
Prire Bros, have some good mule* 

fu r sale. tfc

PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO KER
OSENE. Prompt Doliverio*.

J. BROWN. Agoat.

At Mrs. B. F. Mills’ yog will find 
a nice selection of Straw Hats i-ar 
one-fuurth off.

If you have the blue.c, ju.d come I'» 
th>- high .-chool auditorium on Ju ii“ 
II and drive them away to stay.

V
Lucille .A“hford underwent an op

eration for appendicitis in Abilene 
V iturday morning, and is now re- 
rorted  to be recovering nicely.

Gel your cotton Chopping Hoes at 
McMURRAY’S,

Mr. and .Mr*. la-e Jonc.s, .Sr., .-̂ pent 
Sunday in .Midland.

-  — < m
Ice Tea Glasses at .Mc.Murray’s.

Word has been received that l-’-o 
SIC and .\rchie will be here for the 
Zander-Gump wedding.

• 1»-- -
Gel your im-at.s at

MILLER’S .MARKET.
«*

.Mrs. Ia.’wi.s .\d a ir of Brownfield 
l.■̂ visiting her father, C. I*. Gary.

Blank Books of 
Record Office.

all kiiid.s at the

(Note:— We were torry to have 
Mow-up on “Blarh Walers" this 
week, but they sent u> the wrong 
rocords and witat impossible lo 
show the picture.— Manager)

Fri-Sat., May 31 and June 1

THE YOUNG WHIRLWIND
With Buzz B arton— n hot Western 
alno comedy "Pnigidnl Pups’’ and 
8th Episode of the "Diamond Mas
te r,"

Moaday and Tuesday, June 3 A 4

Eyes of the Underworld
H tarring Bill Cody.. This is an 
A-1 Universal a ttraction— be sure 
to  at»«i iL Alao a good comedy.

JOadaosday-Tburtday, Juno 5 A 6

Kft HOT NEWS
rbe Daniels. A good 

ilcture. Don’t miss it 
admiation. Comedy

I DENTS and Broken Fender- straight 
■ ened and refini«heil. Wc ran iii.il,

I your fender tb-oluti-ly new.. .\1;- 
car washii. ganil greasing a spi-ci.-ili;,. 

j Itc  A. J. IIKRRINtiTuN

' I repair all ir.ak",-. of .''evvieg M i 
I c 'iiies. Telephone 8i'i J. li .’ lc

■ .Mrs. T. II. Kus-ell i.-. \ j .'iiig in
I Abilene and Haskell.
I **
j laitest style in Felts, all i o!'ii . .i* 
! the Elaine Shoppe. 1 ^

m ■ M -=
.Miss Lucille Hightower left n

Wednesflay for Temple, where .c
will visit her fa ther, who i* ill.

Call for Longhorn Beverages, 
all popular flavors. l!ottle«l by 

COCA-COLA BDTTLI.Ni. < <»

Call for Longhorn Beverages, In 
all pi-piilar flayois. Bottled by

( l»( A-(OLA BOTTLLN'G CO.
• • »1 -

Miss Iw:i Swope, tracker in Colo- 
-ado school.'", 1» ft for her home in 
Killeen last .Sunday.

Gras.s .She.'ir.-i a t .Mc.MUKKAY’S.

l*ri«-e Bro:; have soni" good Mule.s 
for .sale. tfc

f »
Mr.s. laovi.s .\d a 're  of Brownsville 

Vs visiting her iiarents, .Mr. and .'Irs. 
f'. P. (iary.

— o — —

Come .'cc for your Graduation 
Ciifts. .MRS. It. F. MILL.S.

.'special Ì!i Bowls, fill 's  and Sauc
ers, a t McMIIRRAY’.S.

—  p  —

I’riie  Bro.i have some good Mule-; 
for c ale. tfc

—  . u  —

Mrs. Moyer and Mrs. Guy D.ibnev 
of Cisco .-pent the week-end with 
V.r.s. W. .1. Cunipbell.

Call Hedforirs Grocery for grtr- 
ccric* and quick service. Phone 129.

The eno 'iage of I'ncle Bill! a n i 
.^;dow y.a'idiT W'll t ike pl:iee it 

tc ' hurli ctioid aiiditoriiiMi on .line  
11. ju.'t foiT d.iv ; liefor«' the' n"'V 
Mat nane lucn;i- law goes into e f f e “ .

— II

Mr . I'iirl Wall and eliildrcn, wlm 
'la .e  1« I II guests of Mrs. Leilgci 
Siiiitli, left .Siiii'lav for Dalla.s.

BETWEEN YOU 
AND ME

By J. .M. BALLANTYNE

.Some people are -o niggardly that 
they cannot band you u bouquet 
without first sprinkling it with pep
per. If they complliiieiil you for do
ing anything excellently, Ihey inu >t 
remind you in the same breath of 
the tiiiie.s your efforts were rank 
failures.

0—0
-Optimism is j-.ist as cheap as pc

|iiig ;c -  i, i'or pessiini.sls arc the jelly 
lir!; of the human family. They have 
ne lione:-;— no wi.-.hbones. nor funhy- 
'.o i 'e \  nor baekbones, and they lie 
in the lowoT levels, never seeing aii-'- 
thing but a bleak mist in the future, 

o— o
For the first time in her long life 

■ f Til yeur.s, an ol'l Scotch woman 
clilidicd the hills buck of her village 
:uiil exclaimed as slie vie.veil the laml- 
sca|ie: “ Weel, I never kenned the 
world was so large before!’’

t>— o
“ I eaiinot keep liirds from flying

111

Mr. and .Mrs. Gordon laislinger 
.'^an Antonio, Texas, were the week
end guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Bert L. 
V ulfjen , .Sr. They were in the wetl- 
ding party of .Mr .and .Mrs. W ulfjen 

¡a t  Georgetown, Texas, 27 years'ag<«. 
Mrs. I.aistinger was Miss .Mice (!ali. 
tns, daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. I>. A 

j Galhens, form erly of Colorado. They 
are renewing form er he'juaintancr’.- 
end enjoying the hospitality of hy- 

I gone days.
* — - O

.Sec the cast of characters ‘for th" 
Zurder-Gump wedding in another 
column of The Record.

II • •
Mr. and Mrs. George .N. .McDaniel, 

aetompanied by their sons, F'owler 
i.nd Moran, are spending a few days 

(v.ith Mr. anil .Mrs. Bert W ulfjen, .Sr., 
while enroute to their wheat farm  at 
I lainvicw, Texas.

See and hear the M ajestic Radio. 
A*k for a demonstration. W. L. 
Doss, Druggist.

------ >-  - - I
.Jack Ryan of Dallas, with the pow-| 

cr departm ent of the Texas Electric | 
Srrvice Co., is here this week nego-j 
Hating with the Farmer* Gin Com-' 
pany for electrifying the power for 
operation of the gin.

AIRPORT CLEARED AND
WILL BE LEVELED SOON

.1. M. (iriM-ne reports that the crev  
o’ Mcxii.in-i <-ng:ig"d to grub ai'il 
c 'l'ar the aiip iu l land have finish" I 
¡'11(1 that nil Ira.'h ha-- been cleared 
nnd the hole.s filled, nnd that ' t’c 
gii'tind is now in fair shape. He -il.«') 
slnl«'-i that us .-don a: a grader esn 
b" secured, the ground will be levcl"-l 
1 ft and put ill good shape fur ]dune 
h.ndtng. , -

WHAT WILL THEY
THINK UP NEXT?

.''HW II piece in a woman’s m aga
zine the o ther day about how to 
make nice looking electric light.* 
>ut of <dd fashioued eoal-oil lamps 
Now that there ure over 3G5,()00 
Deleo-Light Plants in use, we ex- 
lect there mu.st be a lot of orvihiin 

uil lamps around. We’re glad 
somebody has found a u.se for ’em. 
They certainly aren’t of any us«‘ 
by themselves when you havp Del- 
co-Lighl.
Speaking of I>eIco-Light, have 
you se(?n the new combination 
plant? I t’s the biggest time-sav
ing fiiece of machinery we’ve over 
*oen. And its bright electric light 
Ine* more than anything we know 
if  to make the farm  more pleas
ant and enjoyable. Do you know 
of anything better?

W .B. Schley
PHONE Ne. 2

I'cukiiig of people’s ability lo refrain 
filini clu-i i.-king evil Ihoiiglits and

iiii.sm and infinitely piare a.greciible.  ̂,,vei head, but 1 niii able lo preveat 
It does its pi'SMvsor and exerci-.er ' from building m-sls in my
much good and cha,»es gloom frointpajp^" Martin I.iilluT once while
many u ■.«ililencd heart in its vicinity.
True opliinisni originates in the mind 
and i.s generated by friction of Ibc  ̂p , lijitefu! pa.isiuiis in their
facullici against interesting oiijei t ;
I'f thiuight derived from ob.servati'"», j „
reading and niedilatiun. • ‘ | I'nies.s a man’- ¡ntelligenec is pro-

o— c ipiii'ioni-d l i  his material po.s.session«.
Pe.ue i.s pof- ible only ani«>tig men  ̂ b« fall.-; >liort of enjoying Ihe.r.. 

of good will .When the e uiiilersl.ind : Wl.cii k; mainly enj .y.- their possv.i- 
ench other the millenium i.- a ' h an il.i- i 'n  anil increa.-e and disregarii-! 'iie 
The wall llial keeps them ¡.part i.s j (.pportuiiitii s toey -hould bring hi'ti 
stupidity. I ‘"f ■■'••If cuiliire be i.s only the day

ol_o ¡.•!:.d ui"!ii watehiii.'in of bis wealth
The man who boasts that be h a- | -W'mir ->• i '«f j«'*-

no debt ’, lia- ¡i niinil that is ilii j ”
and blind. lie owe- a ili l.L to -ie ! 1" •"
past r.,r bi.s pie.-ent liberties and i
eomfortN and a debt to nature fo. i '* "• H*- niay sue-
light. water, air. heailli and mil......
of other things m, vast no mae.i-ne j  ̂ "*'> ‘•'hadi.w ’ and chill
could lai'u la 'e  ttn-in. In payment for-
all this.deioi debt, all that he i.- a -k ’■ 
is that be be ilteeiit anil be a fiieiid 
to all mankind.

o -a»
“ Do your lie I,’’ thiindered Th n i - 

( ’iiriyle, the ‘Scottish raigc, lo a .voiimr 
man who a l.e I him for hi.s .-alviei on 
how- to 111.ike his life n .-ueee:s. This 
was a fine eonyiu-iieemeiil addic .s ’.n 
Ihice word.s, for iio man can ever fail 
in life who ».rives to do his hest. 

o- —o
Lloyd (icorge :-ay.« elmpicnce <'i \ 

si.st.s in know-ledge e.f a sul>j"i-t and 
earnestness in expluming it. Ilenrs 
Ward Beecher said that ho had oo- 
tained hi* inspiration from hi.s suii 
ject and not from his audience. Dan-i 
iel W ehster ilcfiiieil eloquenee as eon

b!. i!!-gofa-ii priisi.ority. Daiiiage-I 
' oiior is too greiit a price to pay l'*r 
a niiiteriul mlv.hntiige. Far better lo 
li e >our causo than luso your char
acter.

0— 0
Whi :i .\brahaiii I.incolli was pr.i"- 

t I-iig law bis “ pervot.se honesty’’ 
vas both a niilvanee and a oiureo if 
ai.'ii; cinciit to his biw.V'T aequaint- 

^•inei-I. The very niomory of the tit
illi legiil bird-r is b in ohlivio;i, 
j.\hi!o the gionl caglo of eonimen 
li '.e iy d ay  integrity. Lini o!n, sits pov- 
' iii.iMcn, on the throne of the world's 
1 al'feetii.iiato nicmory ua a pricelcí» 
I proof tt.al hoiie.sty i.s the essence an i 
t:he jewel of true greatness.

<>— 0

Diogene.; f.rileil to find iiti honest 
man, hut I cnee found a eontentod

SINGING WELL HAS GEORGIA 
MYSTIFED

,\T L A N T .\, Ga.— The world's onl, 
singing well is a ttrac ting  hordes of 
visitors to Mr*. Cora Lunsford’s farii. 
in W ebJter county, Cvorgia, whore 
daily concert* are given by tio i 
musical hole in the ground.

The well is not limited in its rep
ertoire. I t renders vocal, instniin?’i- 
tiil and orchestral piece.*, and a ' 
tine*  offer* distinct tunes, hut f t r  
the most part it plays iiiu.sic ihat 
seems to be of it* own coin|iosilion.

The well is nothing much to 1 »ok 
at. It is probably G5 feet deep, ba* 
a conventional wooden shelter, n 
moss-covered bucket, and clear, coo', 
water. Rut not a negro farm  hand 
in the community will drink a dr ip 
from it. They say the place i.-> 
haunted and stick by this belief a* 
the only reasonable explanation for 
the uncanny sounds that issue from 
the hole dug down into the Georgia 
clay.

Others of_ a more scientific turn 
of mind suggest that veins of metal 
a t the bottom or along the side.-- en 
able the well in some mysterious way 
to rap tu re radio wave.* and bnmd 
cast them. But this explanatt m is 
open t-o various objections. For one 
thing the nearjisf radio set to the 
well is a t the little town of I'arro tt, 
Georgia, six miles distant. But
granting radio i* a t the hottoin of 
the mystery, how is it that the well 
i* nhle to reproduce radio wn .-ea? 
What serve* as a transm itter? What
is the well’s loud speaker?

It was January  15 tha t the we!l 
turned to music and since that day 
its mood ha* been lyrical. At first 
it appeared to he itilere.<t''il only in 
voice culture and hummed indvf: 
nite tones to itself, strange .livi
that seemed to be born of the earth. 
In fact, it appeared to .»ome a.-; tho’ 
the earth  itself were humming little 
song* of its own making. But that 
poetic aspect of the a ffa ir did no. 
appeal to farm hands of the vicitiiiy. 
It is clear in their minds that the

well is haiin tid  and that the spirila 
of (loail* men daneiiig in circ'i -s 
at the hottoin of Ih" ih hole nnd 
(‘hunting the imi e to whi« h their 
feet move upan dl-.a siiifa c of ‘.he 
water.

A.s though to i-i f-,;te rui h gl(»«iniy 
view.“, the we'l to ;ing re■.•'•g-
pir.ahl" a 'r- . ehii-fiy o'<l I'lil'ads and 
lave song«. T':«*." a ; .“pring l>«••,.ln 
to warm the «>:v''th tiie v---d .“el•lm•-•l 
to find voea! «-xi»'-' .i.ih in-niffieii-iit 
for its mood and tu'-.n.-d to in slri- 
4n«>ntul |tiei-'-.«, i -.diTiil hy what up- 
4)eare*l at tini'.-s to l>e ;« c-unplete oi- 
d ie s tra .. Mo.“t of this inin.ie eviden'- 
ly is cln.'“ical in eharaelcr, but it 
«.-lude.'i the nii>;‘ de-.einrneil c i ‘= c 
bent on giving it a nnme.

With matter-« h.ivinc n-aehed Ihi* 
stag«-, H'c well uddenly shgwcil a 
change of heart i»y turning to “ B 
T rovatole’’ an.I rendi riiq; the in«.-1 
fam iliar air« froai th" ..«-I! known 
opera a.s ihinu'h to p.ove that it c'luM 
be iiopular wh«-n it :o  li« ired.

The weil i '  n-.r; niusinil at nig'i* 
than in ti e morn n ;. J-n. it i' never 
silent. At liuti' th.- violiiLs corti"i 
harps and ph:ii-i can he h« .inl I ■■- 
tinetly, as t '»ugh an underground 
eonrervutiii y wi ri gi'ing full lihi ;i. 
Then ag.iin th y n'-.-'-' c m ■» the e f
fect of a v.cll (liri't- I oichti-ilra.

Thi.-i well i-’ siln.'iti'l in a cifn  
-field near the Rii )ilii:iii-| i;iu ■-•on road 
an«l not oiai;;» n i i l f  ’’roiii th< town.« 
of I’.'r"'. t nivd We t -n. Mr*. 
laiiislor'I, «»will r of llic farm, ha* rc- 
fu.“c(| to (■omiiicreiali.’.e the well nnd 
iii.-ists that the -iiricert“ be free. An 
offer of $l,P0lt for the ni'iairal li liu 
in Hie gimind ha. b(«-u refineil.

G d tin f  llie Brenlit
I'rum ttie I'vd'-' "in Ilf twill Inyn 

eanie the mirigli d oniid* of loud 
we«.pMlg i.i ;! he. l.-U) er, ao
fa ther wen* no ,o in . e“! igali-,*

“ Whnl , ili" m atter u|i here?" he 
iiiuuir« !.

The .¡oyiiu; twin indir.lL-d Ida 
wei (Olle lirolhar.

I t ;ng.” It. 1 ¡¡lilt led, "only
¡nin e liiis given Mi x.iiider two hatha 
jand liahii'i gi»eo im- any.'’

“i.>'ling in the subject, the oceiismn - . / . i t, , , ,, , .- 11.inn in Itogi-r.« rmintv, Oklahoma,and the speaker. These three ile .i-|
nitions indicate that hard work is tliei
secret of true eluquence.

(I—o I
ThiTC i* only one sort of silem-e, . /• 11 i i. , , J • • u 11 A fter a paii.se a feeble old man arose,that I* golden, and it i* garnished , i i i , e, , ___ . .  .. .u ..'<••' " '‘V> po«>rly clad and appeared of

¡ilii me lo have least to he thankful
uit he averred in a eracked lid

: One Sunday morning in a lu ra l com 
; itiunity ehiireh 1 asked the congreg i 
i tion if thor«' was u contented man 
p:c.-ent, ¡111(1 for him to stand up.

with jeweled moments. It is the
.“ilence lovers enjoy amid "the (li'c|i. i 
dear tw ilight’s |iiirple calm." All; 
other silences drop down the *«-al(' of 
values until they reach what might 
he called n “ wooded silence," which 
occur* between two Duinii Dor.i 
a f te r  they have exhausted their over-; 
Worked stock of modern byword 
This silenci' is usually punctuated hy | 
the chug, thug of wax on hridgework. 

o—o

i\M ce that he was "jierfectly happy 
I'iind .-atisfied." and resumed his seal, 
j 1 doubted hi.s as.sertion until he ex- 
‘ plainc l that he was "uhiding u nd’r 
¡the rhadow of the .-Mmighty.’’

» o— 0
It you .stay in a ru t long enough

r. will heciiine your grave. Try some
thing new ev«-ry day and every day

. I , . i" i l l  bring you a new sensation. The* A man * love is ii thing apart, I , , . ., . ... I VI rid .■« progress is h a/.ed by men
¡I woman s nerves are her ¡uihi , , ,  . ./ . /■ L • . . .  ¡'nil women who refuse to slay infor most of her inconsistencies. .... . ' .

ruts. I here is no lus l  so corroding
; ml damaging as menial rust. The
mind is unlike a mental machine— all

,  ... • . , . I that it needs is plenty of varied ex-gram of life', cither in school or mi , , t . . .. ,. . L- L u II .. 1 ., eicisc to develop its strength andbusinc.ss, which he calls “getting hy, i ,i  s  • « lu
is practicing slow psychological sui-|**'^ _____ „ _____
cido. He debases bis own soul into j  UNDERWOOD Portable Typewriter
a counterfeit coin that neither rings | ¡q handsome case. Guaranteed to do
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hut

o— o
The fellow who boast.* and prac

tice.-« an ulterior and artificial pro-1

true nor has any currency in the 
realm of proper feeling, thinking or 
living.

. I f  town htiilders listened to t.ke 
ptsaimista there wuuld never be any

everything the big machine will do. 
Double-ehift, Stantiard keyboard. S«4 
and dem onstrate the machine a t  tb« 
Record office. Sold on credit.

Whipaey PrinUng C«.

n o ' I K  r o l . K M  l . o i ,

riilillhlii.il III I III. In 
li'ri'f.1 Ilf I III' (H.ii|*li. Ilf 
l'"l■•rHllll mill rli-iiiily 
liy Till'
Illt.W U.MIIKI: I'll.
I'l'k «.niv Mut.
Wi-lipiii SKIiiiiit KiI.

The erection of h 
new home f<»r Rev. 
W. M. Elliott will 
begin in the near 
future. T h e  new 
home will be built 
on the corner <»f 
Vine and 7th st.

0— 0

Lo.st— A green gobl 
E l g i n  watch be
tween Hickory an«l 
W alnut on 2nd *L 
Initials o n  back; 
W A. .S. If f«.und 
please re tu rn  to 
Gray Lumber Co. 
and receive rew ard

0— 0

A large e s t  was 
struck down within 
2 5 feet o f  t h e  
house of a farm er 
out near Buford by 
hail. Several of the 
farm ers’ crop* ware 
badly dam aged by 
hail in that vicinity

Tom Rus'-cll: " l i  i
you think it’s coM 
emnigh for a «•"iii? 
J. W. RMn«l.-il: a
iin«l pants too"!

o— o

Our stin-k of $'.!.liii 
paint is gelling low 
however we can get 
plenty more. \V ii v 
not come down and 
try  a gallon or m 
on tha t paint job 
you have to do.

0 —o

Wo join in wild 
many others in v.« l- 
coniing lA'vine ISro:. 
who lire lal:ing ovi't- 
the dry good* in the 
old Adams store.

o— 0

Mr, C. H. l.a.sky 
stated t h e  other 
d a y  th a t several 
years ago we ha«i 
w eather conditions 
very much BVe we 
are having n«4T and 
tha t th a t year th«»re 
was a. very largo 
production of cot
ton.

Mo'lcrn ¡i¡«'it ¡«void 
(ioiii"w| argiim«'nt.s 
hy . oing lo the club 
«•avenien t-cllled do- 
incs’lic ¡irgumi.'fits 
b ’y bringing t h o 
«:liib home.

“ Oi, (li! «lose pnnt.s 
fit h(-anlirul. .'vin’t 
i t? ” "Yes, hut a 
l i ifk ' ligh t iintler 
till' ¡«riiu:, «lon’l you 
th ink?"

0— 0

Ilon’t forgot lu 
go U> church H'.m- 
d.ny.

o— 0

Gray Lumber 
Company

"Hema Folk»** 
Phoaa Ââà

Colera i  'l l

''V
:..1ia

li '1,1 Jb̂ ÿ.cvVÉt*4,?àî*/̂
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NEW COFFEE URN IS 
GIFT TO CÄFETERII1 

FR0li[LI0NS CLUi
Rxture Presented When Club 

Met At School House 
Last Friday

The Colorado Hig:h School enfoto- 
rif. now ha« a larjfe and beaulirul 
coffee urn, a ffift from the Colorado 
Lioos club, The urn was proiii^itcd 
to the  cafeteria last Friday noon 
when the club met at the caieterj;^ 
apon invitation of Miss Davies, eco
nomics <flrector, and G. D. Fostet, 
nunatfer. ^

Lion Tom Smith Rave a short pre
sentation address and Miss Davies re
sponded with expression of appreei- 
atino on behalf of the school and the 
cafeteria management.

The fixture is one of the latest de- 
sifh , o f„sufficien t capacity to cave 
fo r the needs of the cafeteria. »It is 
of nickel finish, and is a beautiful 
piece. It was given by the Lions 
club as a token of apprcc'ation of 
the service rendered by the establish- 
inent of the cafeteria.
, This was the second me'eting of liie 
Lions-club held a t the cafeteria. .Sev
eral weeks ago they were invited lo- 
m eet there. Each tim'c the mi^m- 
bers Complimented-Misl Davies and 
Mr. Foster and the boy.« and gisis 
handling the cafeteria for the fine 
food and the service given.

The committee which uttende<l tho 
San Angelo S tate meeting of Lions 
d u b s  was asked to report. Bill Ran
dle, chairman, * requested postpone
ment because the program of the San 
Angelo meeting was not available. 
O ther members of the group who a t
tended the nfeeting said Uandio vuls 
hanging around the .*̂ an .Angelo 
Piggly Wiggly store and was not at 
the meeting of the Lions club, therc- 
fe re  could not report w ithout a ]>rint- 
•d  program.

POOR LAYERS SHOULD
BE CULLED FROM FLOCK 

COUNTY AGENT ADVISES

Poultry flocks should bp culled 
, >^uring the itext few weeks to remove 

sll hens th a t are beginning to losf. 
County Agent W. S. Foster» says. 
Poor layers usually s ta rt moultii^g 
srmefime in June and loaf through 
all the summer. Trap nest records 
show that this kind of hen will not 
be profitable and should he removed 
from the flock as soon as they s ta it 
moulting.

M. E. G rter In 
Charge of Model 

Shop/Tailoring
M. E. Carter, formerly part owner 

of the Ildron Dorn Tailoring com- 
par.v, ii. now in charge of the '« 'ior- 
ing departm ent of the Model ishop, 
uc.'ording to announcement of Ji.hn 
Summers, owner of tho Mo it I Shop.

C arter knows the tailoring busi- 
ners, and while connected with the 
Dorn Tsiluring company, he was in- 
str-'m ental in securing many custu ti
ers for that shop. Doubticrs hit- 
nection with the %Iodei tailoring de
partm ent will result, in an ir ri-ease in 
tho business of that co n cen  and 'en- 
tire  satisfaction to , the customers 
having work done there

C arter asks hie friends to call on' 
him at the Motlel Shop.

Samuel Womanck 
Receives A. B. 

Degree at Tech
Samuel Womack, son of Mr. anJ 

Mrs. 11. D. Womack of Colorado, re 
ceived his A. B. (fegree from T er as 
Technological College a t Lubbock 
lost Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Womack and daugh
ter, Miss Irma, and son, Oren, a t
tended the graduation exercises st 
Tech Sunday and Monday. They re
port Samuel recovering rapidly from 
his recent illness. He suffered a I 
nc rvous breakdown several weeks 
ago and had been in a hospital f ir 
sonic time. His many friends here 
will be very glad to hear that he is 
rAcovering rapidly and that he has 
received his degree from* Tech Col
lege. He has attended that school 
four years, having graduated from 
the Colorado High School in 1925. 
He made a splendid record in T» 'h  
College, having been on the honor 
11*11 every semester. He majored ’n 
electrical engineering.

—----------- 0--
WILKINS TO ATTEND

NORTH TEXAS COLLEGE

r .  A. Wilkins, principal of fne 
(To onido High School, will l^ave Sat
urday with Mra. Wilkin« for Stephen- 
vitlc, for a short visit before going 
to Denton to en ter summer session 
ot the North Texas State Teacher«’ 
C«*lloge. Mrs. Wilkins will remain 
a t Stcphcnville, wh<fre she will spend 
the summer with hep mother, .Mrs. 
J. W. Gray.

mNDilU TO SPEND 
SEyERAL WEEKS UN 

TOJ OF EUROPE
Manager Of Local Dry Goods 

Concern To Visit Home 
After 30 Years

Louis Landau, general m anager of 
the Wèst Texas Dry Goods Company, 
left Sunday morning enrouté to  New 
York, where he will sail June 6th for 
an extended visit to European coun
tries.

He will stop at St. Louis, Chicago, 
and New York to purchase new 
stocks for the company’s stores at 
Sweetwater, Colorado, and Midland, 
before sailing from New York.

Landau expects to land a t his olJ 
home in Czechoslovakia on June 2 t, 
just 30 years to a day from the time 
he left there for the United State«. 
His father, Isador Landau, still lives 
a t  the old home. L. Landau has nut 
seen his fa ther in many years, an*l 
i« looking forward to the time with 
great rejoicing.

Before leaving Colorado, .Mr, Lan
dau ordered the Record sent to him 
a t the following addresses: L. Lan
dau, care Isador Landau, Meszarawo. 
U’ico Cs 56, Kassice, Chechoslovakia, 
Kasicko, Zsupo, Europe.

L. Landau has been in the dry 
goods business in Colorado for many 
years. He is part ow-ner and general 
manager of the W est Texas Dry 
Goods Company, formerly the Colo
rado Bargain House. This company 
owns stores at Midland, Colorado and 
Sweetwater. He ha.« built up a won
derful business in West Texas. He 
hat been industrious, th rifty  and a 
good citizen, and has been very suc
cessful in his business venture in the 
Lr.ited States.

His son, Charlie Landau, last year 
visited Europe for his firs t time. He 
spent several months in the old coun* 
tr.v and visited the Holy Land and 
pincticaliy every country in Europe.

LEFT SUNDAY FOR
EUROFEAN VISIT

M '

' ' J
If y o u  d id  th is  

O N C E  A  W E E K  -

YOU would soon realize that nothing 
dissipates a woman’s Youth and Beau
ty so quickly as the wearisome labor 

of washday in the home. Telephone os to  
relieve HER of this ordeal

COLORADO LAUNDRY
Phone 255

LET THE LAUNDRY D O IT !

SCURRY COUNTY TEST
TO SEEK WESTBROOK

AND CHALK PAY SAND

V. K. Cottingham and Glenn O. 
Briscoe, San Angelo consulting ge- 
oioglsts, have blocked approximately 
7,000 acres in Scurry county on 
which they will s ta rt a test fo r oil 
within 60 days, in the center of the 
southeast quarter of section 427, bik 
H7, Houston & Texas Central Ry. 
survey. The well will be No. I Ru.-?- 
and will be carried 3,600 feet unless 
production is Abtained shallower.

The location is about 2%  'mile« 
south of Fluvanna, which is tne 
northern term inus of the Roscoe, 
Snyder A Pacific railroad, is onlv 
114 miles east of the Scurry-Rorden 
county line and 8 miles south of the 
Garea-Scurry county line. The near
est test that has been drilled was S ti
vers A S treeters No. 1 Snodgrass in 
Borden county about 9 miles w^st 
Cl d 3 miles north. It recently was 
completed dry at 3,600 feet.

Cottingham A Briscoe No. I* Russ 
will be 14 miles south and slightlv 
west of Emerald 0 ;l Company’s pro
duction on the Boren land near J ub- 
ticeburg in Garza county. It is sug 
grsted that a similar trend of prod ic- 
ing areas may extend southwnr<l 
from the Boi’en field, west of nnd 
somewhat en echelon to the Ira field 
ill Scurry county, the Westbrook 
pool in Mitchell county, and Chalk 
field in Howard and Glaascock coun
ties. In drilling 3,600 feet, Cotting- 
ham A Briscoe’s No. 1 Russ will test 
the three lime horizons in the Chalk 
field and the two lime pay horirons 
in the Westbrook field. The Chalk 
field produces from 200 feet in the 
lime, 370 feet in the lime and 800 
feet in the lime, while the Westbrook 
field produces from 900 to 1,400 feet 
in the lime.

PECAN AND FRUIT
TREES BEAR EARLY

AT McGUIRE FARM

Pecan trees budded two years ago 
on the M. E. McGuire farm  north of 
Buford have set nuts this spring. 
Nursery trees five years old are also 

I setting nuta.
Mr. McGuire ha« a three-year-old 

Texa« ap^le tree that is bearing «p- 
pics this year.

CALlFdRNIA COMPANY TO
DRILL NEW FOSTER WELL

The California Company has nud i 
location fo r theif Foster No. 7 lea«i. 
No. 1, In the latan  field. The well 
is 73.1 feet from the south line and 
1,680 feet from the west line of sec
tion 6, block 29, T ls , T. *  P. Mitch
ell county. This rnaipany’s Po4tJr 
^ 0. 8 recently came Ln for prwluc- 

Jfion of better than 100 barrel i per 
• day, w lie h . WM tile best wrII ia the 
’ fllu n  field.

LOUIS I.AKHAf
General Manager of the We^t Tex i« 

Dry (iuoiU Co. [

Colorado Young 
Woman Graduates 

At Canyon School!
CANYON, .May 24.—Celoiailj is 

represc'nted in the graduating d i^ s  
o f the \\ est Texu« State Teuehe*» 
College by Mr.-. Faina .Smith Welsh, 
daughter of Mr. and .Mr«. N. T. 
Smith of Colore do, »•ho will receive 
her Bachelor o Art.«,degree May 29.

Mrs. Welih hu« been prominent iu 
college activities during her -l.'iy 
here. Due to her iiigh schola-tic 
ftandiiig she whs elected to member
ship in the Lloyd (irren Allen Schol
arship Society. She has also identi
fied herself with the Elapheian Liter
ary Society, Phi Alpha Tuu, which is 
the college sociological society, and 
the Young Women’s Christian Asso
ciation.

Tho class with which Mrs. WeU’i 
finishes is the largest in the history 
of the institution.  ̂J 'here are 110 
graduates, coming from 46 Texas 
communities and from Kansas, Okla
homa an^ New Mexico. The Bacca
laureate sermon will he deliveq;*! uy 
Bishop Irving Johnson of Denver. 
Dr. J. D. .Sandefer, president of Sim
mons University, will make the C/ni- 
mencament address, and clegrce« will 
be conferred by I’reside.nt I’. A. H-ll.

CRAIGHEAD BOY GETS 
SILVER CUP FOR BEST. 

PIG IN CI^B CONTEST
AWARD MADE BY PURINA MILLS 

OF FORT WORTHi ALSO 
GETS DALLAS TRIP

A silver loving cup will he awar I- 
ed Garvice Craghead by thq Purina 
.MHls for having broken the State 
record fo r the heaviest 6-monlhs-old 
pig entered in the pig feeding con
test of the 4-H Clubs this year. The 
cup is now being engraved and will 
be presented at the 4-H Club Ka’.ly 
Pay, which will he held «omc tin i’ 
ill June. In addition to the cup, Gar- 
vice will receive a trip to the Boys' 
4-H Club encampment at the Dallas 
Fail, which i.i given to winning club 
boys by the State Fair A.««ocialion.

DR. ROOT TO SPEAK NEXT 
SUNDAY AT BAPTIST

CHURCH IN WESTBROOK

Dr. C. L. Root of Colorado will 
«peak at the Baptist Tabernacle in 
Westbrook on “ God Kevealeil in the 
•Study of Anatomy and Physiology,” 
next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Dr. Root ilelivered this talk in 
Colorado, and W estbrook citizen.<- 
who hoard it invited the physician 
to come to their town and deliver the 
same address. This invitation was 
accepted by Dr. Root, and next Sun
day afternoon at 3 o’clock was thn 
hour set for the talk, 
will be uthe.O, S,u

A fter the address there will be the 
regular Sunday afternoon singing 
meeting.

--------------- 0...... . ......
McHANEY GOES TO KATY 

Mr. and Mrs. R. McHuney left 
Tuesday fo r their homo a t Kaly,’ 
Texas, where Mrs. McHaney will 
spend the summer, while Mr. McHa- 
ncy will attend summer school at 
.Sam Houston S ta te  Teachers’ Col
lege at Huntsville. Mr. .McHaney has 
hten principal of the Hutchins'Ut 
school for the past three years. He 
has been offered a place in the San 
Marcos school« and also a place a* 
principal of the gramm ar schools a t 
MtLean, Texas, fo r next yt*ar, but 
he Is undecided Ws to  next y e a .’s 
wrrk. Mr. and Mrk. McHaney have 
many friend« here who re |( |o t that 
they will aot re tu rn  to  
year.

l[[ REIWS GOOD 
IIPIIG OF WEST 

TiMS_nDO(llliN
Sweetwater Convention Had 

Fine Pro^jram; Fall Meet 
In Mineral Wells

The Spring meeting of the W'ofl 
Texas Laundryowners’ Club, held in 
Sweetwater last Saturday, was an iii- 
tert-.sling anrl instructive convention 
according to J. Ralph Lee of Colo
rado, president of the club. The al- 
tcrdptice was cut »onie on account of 
hi-avy rain.« and bad roads, but the 
)migrani was interesting and brought 
much valuable information to tne 
numbers.

The convention was culled to oi- 
de* by Mr. Lee, who pre.«idc*l 
throughoii’ the session. .Mayor C. W. 
Biyunt and Monte K. Owen welcom
ed the luundiymen and a response 
wa.« made on behalf of the laundry- 
men by Frank King of Big Spring.

Mr. Lee thanked the members l’<»i 
liieir loyalty to the organization, and 
their efforts to make the club a suc- 
ee«.«. Secretary C. Ben .Simmon« of 
tlii.-: city made an interesting repor*.. 
A general discussion followed on 
“ Wash Room Problems.”

Tile principal was made by Misf 
I-aura Murray of the Bureau of Vo 
rational Training of the Universitv 
of Texas, on “ What the Public Ex
pects of the Route .Man.” Her ad
dress was bu.-ed on the word “Serv
ice,” which she declared exeinplifiej 
sense, efficiency, reliability, vitality, 
initiative, courteH.v, and enthusiusir..

.Miss Uctavia Cooper, vocational 
training director of ('ulorai^o, ad- 
dic.-'-cd the assembly, afte r which 
.Mineral Wells wa* selected us the 
place of the fall meeting of the club.

l.unoheoii wn.-i served to the la'in- 
drymen at the Wright Hotel, during 
which the .Sweetwater Gypsy GiiU 
gave a program.

During the afternoon, the laundry- 
men were guesta ot the Sweetwater 
linn Club and the .Sweetwater (ioiin- 
try Club, where some very creditable 
scores Were turned in by the visitori«. 
Will Simmons of Coleman was high 
gufi among the laundryinen With 95 
out of lUU,

Mr. and .Mra. J. W. Randle, owners. Mr. and Mrs, J, L. Mooty of Tyler, 
of the Piggly Wiggly store, left Sun- \.ho were the guests of Dr. and M*^ 
(lay for Childress to visit relative-. |p .  C, Coleman last week, r*tu 
They will return to Colorado Thur«-jto  their home the la tte r p a rt ot the 
day afternoon. 1 week.

»

I’Olt SATUIWAY ONIY

SUGAR 25 lb. $1.4b
Pure Cane 10 lb. .59
LARD 8 lb. bucket $1.12 
Armours 4 lb. bucket .58

I

PRESERVES
Armour's Glass Tumbler

SPAGHETTI, MACARONI
PER BOX.................................

TAIL TWISTER OF
LIONS CLUB MAKES

’EM ALL PAY OFF

At the Colorado Lions Club, where 
Kuy Farm er presides as Tarltwister, 
tliey all look alike to this important 
official of the club. Tail-twisting 
has evolved itself into an art un
troubled by the official standing of 
the culprit, when the m atter of a 
breach of rules is detected by Lion 
Farm err *

Lust Friday the smallest hut m.>s‘. 
uflieient Tail Twister popped a fine 
0*1 President Ralph Ia-c for addres-*- 
ing Tom .Smith as “Thomas R. Smith” 
and warned tho chief executive oi 
the club that he would continue th*' 
p iicess until the gavel wielder go: 
to where he could call the member* 
by their right names. Lee paid off 
after Farm er had threatened lo “ go 
lo the ground” with him if h« d'd 
not.

Roy Farm er has been Tail Twister 
for the Lions Club for two year«r Ho 
certainly step« on the gas when a 
Lion member gets out of order, and 
he makes the King of Beast« get 
high lA in d  when an infraction of 
the rules i« apparent. He holds hit 
joD because he makes ’em all pay off 
alike. The president looks ju st like 
a common jungle beas^ when the 
Tail Twister gets a fte r him. Ana 
b(>y, it tickle« the member«, and how!

— ...Q. ............ ..
RECORD PRINTER HOME

• FROM BEAUMONT VISIT

BUI Turner, prin ter in the Record 
office, is back on the job afte r l.av- 
ing «pent two weeks in .Southeast 
Texas visiting relMivex ami w al'iiing 
ihe bathing beauties on the cos«*.

He snd Mrs, T urner and her iroth 
or, Mr«. W, H. Howell of L'l sino. 
»pent vacation in Port Arthur and 
Beaumont, a f te r  having vi-i.e! bar 
Antonio and Houston enroutc. At 
Beaumont they visited Mr. Turner’s 
l-arents, Mr, and Mr«. H. H. T'lrne.", 
and a brother of Bid’s.

They, of course, went fishing and 
hoisting in the coast waters, an 1 itiii 
played around in the brine ivcryji^ 
chance he got. |

They report an excellent trip and 
a very enjoyable visit.

------- ------------------
BAPTIST MEN’S BIBLE CLASS 
The .Men's Bibie class of the h’lrrl 

Baptist church served at the regul.ir 
luncheon Wednesday night mt the 
church. Their wive.« played a ron- 
spicuoui part, as usual. Eight mee*- 
ber® of the claiMi were present ar<l 
got mneh pleasure out of serving. 
Fifty-five plate« were sold. We tolicit 
men who are not ia any Buit<l!iY 
iChool to Join oar classt We 

ERNEST KEATHLEY,

CORN
CLAIRON, No. 2 tun

.23

.06

.11

Choice Meáis

In Our Market 
Fresh Barbecue Every Day
BACON
Armour's Star, I lb. Ijox

LUNCH LOAF
Any Style, {xiund ..........

Pork Chops
Nice and Meaty, |>ound

.39

.27

.27
BACON
Dry Salt, Nice and Fresb, |x>und ......

WHIPPING CREAM FRESH EVERY DAY
A N  B A 9 Y  W A V  T O  S A V B  M O N B Y

ÏGCLY WIGGLY

.'■Mi

/'Ff ri

M-
J

■'>

. It..  ̂ r ' Í

&

x t

"¿UÈaieK l̂iÙl
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FRIDA,«;».ÍÍAY.................... .. '

SCHOOL' N EW S
TAKFlÇ FROM “THE HOWL*

"i.'Æ
aO lkm N C  BREAKFAST 

A ll ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

F m  -

r. jikhford.
Tabt«» wpro laid in the dlniirifc 

room in the barem ent of the churpii. 
Bortor ria a i and the memb»-s 'Very lovely decoration* «f rosen in

«rheol faeuhy w-r* «"«I «• «»«terpjece*;
,, . ,  featured the chosen rose color of the 

tonoM d with a breakUat «a ixutey ^ r tc h » u  two -courae meitu;
k f  atw tt«y>tiat wwm«fn. Tiie; of oranireB, fried  dbidhiem rk a , «ravy,’

anriie i«r«)fved b>' Mrs. Jack 
•laMk. Mn. Clyde Beimett, Mrs. 'U .
C  la lE iin i. J I tb. R o m , and Res\ W . Mr*. Jack 5nnth. un loantaitBarc»*,

sliced îomatoea, Iwrt 'biscalts, im d cof
fee was served.

«ealcuiiRd tba. in \ 0t  o tm  rTO'
Flou* mannÿV, hnd intlfoáucad Che 
.'.peakers. M r.' Wateon ifMAie in W  
k a lf 'W  th e  «aluiaJ -^rnri, « ad  IU m m»'

#  CHRYSLER MOTORS PRODUCT^
I ** t— — M—

THR r V L l ^ Z B  TtrO-DOOR SEDAN, flrtS

F l y m o u t h

LiA7̂J' Quality -A û s  O-UaliQiJ
—  I s  Q u a l i t y

t :

WHAT SENIORS ABE GOING
TO.OO IMJRING »MlKT YCAR 

O f tha  forty-M vc« Senkrra 
are  expeolinR to  ffradnate, 
are undecided about w hat they

bloat* for-I
Henderaon fave a tribu te  to tNe Porwiaie 
^ n i o r  Claa* whicb ebe ban U|>aino!>eR 
this year. Ban. Aihitord e M n  bH od-Jini. 
ly hut tMiWMafveljr tn  Ybe «hua. Mr*.
Wilkins sane “ The World 1* W bitinc 
fo r the Itonrlae,'' and led the  en tire  
aaaembly hi «dntiiit “ A«ld Lang 
Syne” aa th e  ooneluaion « I  a very 
happy occasion;

The Senior Class and the Eaeu’ur; 
appreeiabed deeply Ibie coortesy h j ' 
the Maptlnt womon.

be secured
In the 7orí|n 'eflPb >9it a  . watsh 
feheem. f i e p  «ne J ieiRR 4M m ht fa r  
bM o r  Mswn «7 W e «ásool «tu- 
dtwts «Md «*e pa ia  fo r  Î ÿ  W e ffheelL 
n io ae  i« c e M ^ ^  WW b̂ M éMImbs hre' 
the f e a r  MWiWnh, MM ‘fhadahwoM 
Mbo hswM <4etM <»
hiRb wfiaol MWffic « p M ^  « M  «he 
»vkempomMSMe fpiMfliBr. ' '

M r. WlRriM tÉMn 4m m M
Sent a ‘Uat mP'NmMNIiJMsBì pBrldb wltli ™

going to -do next yioar. We nse ne> fh e  oflered W ent n p a t a s m .  'V)wnn| ***"***

and kept pui^ by local farm ers who 
one' Kpe$ilOaibg in producing good 
s end. Cottonseed will be sold-to the 
aiMb SMwbera hp looal dealers at 

w p-jfost, ana hsiff of this am ount will hr 
iHfu{id*d if tbc« t|fb  member furnlnh-i 
jlk the dealer, w ith «  «<ipy vf lii» 
pcebrdt

H et|aafo ra , pidaee W club w o rk | 
Itfve ‘bebn o f ^ e d  tar  to td l yicltls' 
•Tid dhiee «noistutie ¡1« a limiting fac- 

{tcnJaW lBiee^tion, th e  Increased yiofd 
o f club acres was often due to the 
fo r t  Ylwt the boys selected low land 
«tint m aeived “mere th en  -Its share o f 
wioix r̂re. ■

With the change In the rules of 
itbe content, eaA  club Tnpnfber will 
be a (hire seed dem onstrator, and the 
boVs’ r e e tn ^  Would giVb a good idea 
a t w M t ’cen be ■expected of (purl seed 
in tMis Oes«ien.->-Fsrm and Ranch of«tUi

tHIItl a re  p e o p le  to  
w hom  P lym outh’s h ig  

a ttra c tio n  is its C h ry s lr r -  
dcsigned sn u rtn eu .

Sasae people buy the JiiU- 
sOr Plymouth largely because 
It «1 largest and roomiest 
car to  he had at any> 
sdhere near its price.

T o  o th e r p eo p le , 1 * 6 5 5
chc BMin reason fur 
iNffing .Plym outh is ( /ZkTbcMri 

; • .  PlfBKjMth’s impressive

pow er—its .amazing pick-np, 
its n n flagg rng  s tam in a , n s  
d e lig h tfu l «m oothness and  
flexibility at all speeds.

Still other people ch o asr 
Plymouth primarily becaase it 
it to  safe to drive, with its 

p e r fe c t balance an d  
stability, and the easy, 
positive control of its 
Chrysler wealhewroof 
tittemal-ncpafidtng 4 -  
wheel by draulic bfnkes.

dar.iady ityki, f n a d  from  $653 f* $693. AH ppett f .  «. i .  
fkctrrj. Ptymtutk deniers extend the nmnnienee r f  time payment.

3 » iL i r M ( D i t n r i i ^ . ’
AMISICA’S LOWtIT-rSICCD lt-U ..*IS t CA«

» .

HENDRIX-WOLDERT CO.
COWRÀDO, TEXAS

ing that eaoh will ehoose We thhlR 
which he vriU be th e  nsmt able «b<dm 
ing amd which be wfli onyoy doing. 
Seniora, let nothing 
college: remamber—■ 
school until 1 get through.

FoUowing is a  list of the EoniorB 
who aine going away to «tMonl, 
the nsime of the school;

John .ShuKleff—E ith ar Riee 'o r | 
S ta te  University.

Beola R-irby—-.S, M. U. o r McMur-

, Leiiorah C.ook— T. C. U. or A.C.C.
Iloyle Ktker—M cM uny.
Corine Lupt en— I. A . or Mc-j 

Mufry.
 ̂ Iren e  O o rn -^ c M u rry .

Lois' Beoao A. C. C.
Edna Smith—S'. C. iJ.
Weslpy Oiddoiw— El P bmo SchonI 

of Mhies. "
G ertrude SaNors— T. C. U.
Mary Belle Brennand—Bui Rosa
Eugene Sopet, Mike P o rte r, and 

Edward G riotell will probably a tten d  
Texas Tech a t Lobbook.

Alice Coimer, Lucile Ro m , Lacile 
Aahford, M argaret Mann, Ruby Lee 
Bohanon, K athryn Gage, and Thehnn 
Harrison will probably attend Shn 
mona.-

Josapbine Cheaimy, Kathoi inc; 
P rice, and Robert Delman will attsr.d; 
rolioce, but they are undecided as to  
where they are goiait.

Barton Churçh, Mary Lee Weave.',: 
Lola Murl Johnson, apd J . C. Robin-j 
son have n«t yet decided whether or, 
not they will go away to  ochooL

Fkry Coley wNl attend  Cehtrade' 
Migh RchoflJ again fo r a  eomnercUt^ 
coarse. .

Virginia Webb, Scott MeiCenney,i 
Marie Johiwea, Hejrt M ay,,4na May 
Cary, Louise Gsswk n càü si ravden,

Micm  «hey Rib herobuMw i(heAÉlKl<M'^ 
sMddh dhey' dHli. dblia. |K«è ^  tbe 
stodenlB kogw now ««he MAgmRi they 

Jbm > yoa t n m  «Ml •n e tt Toll 
•i am going toi |iee wfll I h w M r i i l i c |
•midrK ’* ' e <. \

«bbeMrii# -WdHt 'SfÜdbt» «dn-<«Mar'a 
w trii^«M  %o dhe likijis McMt foav'—;

VsKMklcmsft-RdrfHbMlh;̂  V
on «  iporaSlU hJldk 4iimiir McBMMilfs 
and will 4»’«  d b i Ä N N ^  J »

THE UQMC W W u S T ^ - '^ '
!> ... ..AY*RéílfÍ^«V^A|l «OOK

The a tu deytejyi o t , '  (fplorado' Higl)

Jewell G«fAlR.iliM |IM,dJZk J l u t c h i n 4 w / Ì * ^  
eon, Fred HmibiBaoii, Roettie Rpatd- 
f ng, M artin Jlobba, Irm a Mae Jarm an ,
ÌLillieiv Bynutn, Snd T ioV ls'D àugher 
tty will probabìy not 1%tjUn.d echool. 
iSeveral of thcse*ho)fS and girle bave 
■had coannoreial wceb a n s im e  «ow 
M «)y to  wogk in  teWn. ’ ”

Be«( of lnc4( te  all, whotevwr fbey^ 
do.

|mv«)itìh'
briiiefa h jk .'} tà lj^ » t^ ÿ d ie tr ib ir te4 .'tilt 
ia '' ileMÌM|>d/k»> ipR« balòa |jl< |«hm d 
and aiRMidnt« î i à v -thwi^i.' PM c. ,We 
age veiV.pgoRd'tpfHbc^edltkb'f.Jbdborah 
Ooolo; Mio: b iA t^ vj iatt| t r«.. ^  >yt 
M ay;‘tbe  stafiE '^ tbe .^n io r d afs, saf| 
tbe en tirev.scbbç|l fo r >b«ing able* to 
p u b lM  «och «h-miiiif^ient year .*bi>^ 
We w J s h ''to '« h ^ k  each oM  «vefgi 
lienMn Yof tM^.^^«agKy''o*<|ipM«ttiop
In puktltshhilr dRle nñ>hnite*''of'Tibe 
•Lone WoH.T,-r ‘ "

T lw 'bindhig  ili.fliie ^ q ak 14 hCtrii^ 
tlve. - I t  'h^.df olee^wlfb «  
dahfon sh<m ^g;lm  g tto N r'h aad '« ad  
ImHan h(h«d, .«ijjjt.ttbe «« 0«  d f tbej 
Imok. . T W 'fp o r  jnlW aii <M* .the n r -  
fiers t>f tW  e g « «  tui« .«y^dhl* «f '{hé' 
pioneer •Ikaya^i.M e^t E%m «. .•.’We.pr.*, 
netir '•ptaàd'MA. Rw A rt ^ taK  fob «heir 
wbrk. tmfhU'Al
•m^dkraHd.^'WfnlK^-dd^'. * 
i A eeii as*' a m « iÄ a g ‘hr^t*W  fes-^ 

‘̂ iR n^ | Bltiw Y%a .fddunesj 
o f thg soporlótaadM ttjgnd ü ie ‘'pnr.-
■dipMI hd 'm t* *  A» «flr
pietwres * baH ^i

L nC A L  mSORAWCE MEN
SEEK AIO IN R EA D IN G .

AMDRE9S OF CUSTOMER

G soyfe B. Root and Jack Rey- 
(noMs, distHot agenta of the South
land  Life Inaurance Company, have 
raccined a  la tter from  th e  home n '- 
fiee adsirsirfg them of the foreign ad- 
BraOt « f  iMNiis tiStndau of Colorado, 
srhb tteft Ruaday for a to u r  of 
Kprape. Landau stopped in Dallas 
osKi ggve the com pany hia Europe.in 
MMresb, an d  company forw arded 

docw e .local, agents. They 
hay-the th ingris a erosa-word puzzle 

t h a m , * * ' t h a t  Landau knows
policies

will 'cotter, h is 'life  there -just as ef- 
i*etive)y' « e .'lf  be were at home in 
OtileiMiilo.,..

B u t.th a t is.<nM th e  point on which 
thki. stagy ds baaed. Mr. Root ap- 
ptÀled to  th e 'e d ito r of the Record 

ifer ,help da reading the address, an.i 
VC adidit- ^[lat^we can’t do the tasx. 
M’< « 1*  <pdps>>dt.the same on to '.oe 
•aeaders of this paper. If  they know 
Where thb ' piece is, we would like to 
have-tbeni .iell us. Anyway, it reads 
llht tliis :.?

T lialidR e V oD V  »«ÍP« t**«»«'j  mUI 'oMiés AU Yif« th«pi> .Aia

T  E I Z >
Ë .  J .  J r ^

- £

Í ÿ
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VULCANIZING GtT;

FLATS
Calls An  
PR O M
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V Ceosso Motor Oil in- 
soiM protection. It 
sooU compression— 
emm* gasoline —fight* 
iftotlOB. Standi up un
do* moot imente cylin
der hoot. In short,docs 
e  coenplcie lubricstlng 
job  is  a ll kind* of 
sseethiiI
Aob forth«grade made 

irlally for your car.

f r i O R R Y
W IT H  T H E

S E R V I C E  C A R
THE OIL BROKE l>OWN** 
DON T  LET THIS

HAPPEN T O  VOO
‘ . ‘ I

S TRANDED five miles from novt^ier* be
cause the oil wouldn't do its job! Has 

that happened to you? If it has, the «hancea 
are that you were not pmrticuimr tfie last time 
you had the crankcase drained— or perhaps ' 
you ran too long without changing the oH.l 
This will be a slack summer for service cars if I 
motorists will remember two things: first, to J 
change oil regularly, and secondly, totiteon l|f  ̂  
a brand of oil which they know from thetr o*m ; 
experience or the experience ot others w illi 
stand up under the most trying conditions off 
motor operation.
You can depend upon any oil which has the h sc k ti^  
of the Continental Oil Company. T hem  «tr* the 
brands which have been tried and te s ted  — in the 
laboratory and on th e  ro*d. T h ^  Idbricate th o r
oughly, p ro u c t every moving part and stand  sap > 
under intense best.
Ask for these brands at leading service stations and 
garages.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Sw*K#«e, SWMers •«S«e*elws 

•r higti-credc yemlewn preduett U AriMM.SV. 
lunui. Celerido. tdaSe. Keneet. MiteeurL liea- 
UM. NeSraeS  ̂New Meeie*. OkWMmw ^
South PtfcuU.Teitui.Vwh.Wuailiniea.«

.-r''

....  ..........  'Itó
pTetbfM ysnd‘Mie Îm M W  
ta re a ’’jo*  Aifêôr,^y^‘good,*

T h e tè  s r s  f Wk^iov/ffirtsi*«
Jn t f c . s n n ^ ; 'i l f ty ib S e  
|ty«syen w t^ o ia x /tia : s m . fM s e e w v  
.freshmfb. W h tklMs’̂

v w ^ v f lM im n o w
‘.'V fi* '

jÉl*‘wRynh«A‘k»* 

t t i h i l  « én r
nett

:tih <^«hllcfBt,*'«h(l 
tw ^sao ilM Ifb t

■ AAMm 1wrPEfwi* 
áre vsnr Îtj 

A'
Tbif̂

SMoRglifil«
Show|:h

ÿrlsfar^VtlU; 

tre- chsUÂÉfé

«r «¡tOeh ^ ^ j^ i  
fomf'tho^l^y, ~ 
vokiidè-of

‘i U . j ^ u i s  ‘Landau,
OHb' Isador Landau,

Messiirwo Ulico Cs 6ft,
Kiasicko, Zsupo,
'Kasaice, Czechslovika,

Tff !
n h rd a l,  Cmfwypoaln, 
’Europe.'”

If. that addrem don’t get him, he’s 
gjrdtwbfy le ft there.

GAS PDMUCAIYON IS OUT

IMetfiviR edition of a m onthly pu'j- 
co fM  Blut^vBIazc,”. is-

«•ded by'Sbe* Linne S tar Max Company 
and Us sEfiUated «ompanies, has jtiat 
a pp sa rod. .The magasine is publitn- 
«d for «mployoB of the Community 
N «inrsi;G M  company, the Municipnl 
Gea •oossfsay, the Dallas Gas com- 
pasy, the  Port Worth Gaa company, 
t l^  Meridian Om - company. County 
c i |s  company, and tho Lone S tar Oasj 

■company.
ITse pgblioaUon «rm tains consider- 

«(bMmeers <rf employee activitioB and 
Mbd ipteresting actielos on eonstrur- 
tiv# awrk being undertaken by the 
varioiw companies. The front cover 

■inf tke firs t iatue is an a r tis t’s illns- 
tpdtkon Asi- the discovery ot fir», with 
Che «Wo,, "The Birth of F ire ." This 
io^Sfac |i i« t  of a  series of cover illns- 
tratioM  for the magazine which will 

«rose tb e  «valnfion o f  fire from pre-
f  ?Jst ¿»liW Jdstoirir tin tfs dowm to the present
A*A_ Ym ■ knito jlni«■ •' mV •• — f  ̂  ̂ A l ___. nafaiml #as. The firs t issoe 

has^S^.pages, including the covers.

MadiRa ^hhen]
ehoBM s d h â r  «É ^ilW .lìf^ 'skb«^  jsssf' 
b<»wk, “The lio a p ^ ^ f ,* ' f«r.,«iieltt 
y e « . Yhls to s  .Will dhssfved^boaor 
fo r Maktha Ríéb'p^j)^ ju s t cOitÌplètt>l 
h ttiroéssful y ss r  ' j p -, adjkat ^  “"^P^ 
H ow k"' M fr.w x n e ^ h A  «od tx ^ in g , 
«4«atbfr wiRi ftl»)' ;«ndii|iki«ni and 
Jeadorahip; shéúfe h bui>cÚMÍsIuÎ .‘'Ix>he 
Wòtr: lor » S S j p ;  •• «* '

m i m

FenmyivaNis OQ—ro- 
«Md Yvom piimiMi 
«r«ém «W a upeslal 
Spoetss. GnivetooHy

asn td  sap > mmiw muí osme
Of ewto-
nm «od

Througa oalieM niM  
iBOoisWi) a« d  VO*« 
Seoss i t  boo damo*-
sireted ita  a b i l i ty  *U 
MOricAc p<op«iiy ‘ 
4«r th t  m o o t 
na i i d i t i s a e o f  ■ 
optfution.

C-r.iuitiy. Mgspt, IpMchsU C uráW .
llR ¿U eln^^i^^>B  ' Clñ) 

bars wM ódrry ^  ’pu lg iokM  ikiittba- 
siaotiaM  "»«f*
and eotion thls^ yaor. v l b i f  lof osch 
bigg’s «rop trill ba '|»l»i^ad with p u v '  
teed and half with «ha asad a id lñsri- 
ly used on tha' lsnw , smii nsdt Isti; 
the cottan.* a&d luaios ^QSi'»saak i-it, 
still b s waighad Ml w rdar to dst omninel 
the value of the 'pat* «died.

The pure m«ife «agd ars M»g ?■>** 
nishad hy the •CoMpsdô  «bom
ber of eamnwac«  ̂sod OIW from pare 
4ine £xparitaa»t^s«io«i satd, gc->*^

lie you trwfinmh in
ib ite  «poHs coOM to *his 

ooibrcaaxlcif

^ fUO FO fi 
■vl^«grkr 

.f m r t ik  et

l i ^ l u m i n a
'*!■

neffWan

r a in t
B o R .'b e e e d fo lim e a . W ash *  
ing takea th è  p lace  of redecor« 
iKlngt an y th in g  in  points 
o r  v gppÉMi 'Thid i s  t h e  s to re  
o f h d ff f i i  sorvioo.

l«»R W dft;dB V 9R ''- 
tffh R b sM tS B ^ d t^ R i 

VhMMadr^MMMi 
i « i  sbfÉffÌR dr#i% 1i

usht kâü4l 
“Bs<hslsY<

tdÉr tß

kssR« «a
«« i v i -

a f  M ata, Door ami Wia- 
W— «Madshiol«l aad  Car 
Dadh awd R raarer Tapo

^ ia t iw g  aad  Dacoraling ef 
« AU Kinds

iFnák Lupton
WALLTAFER GLASS

’ ..f .. '

W'ÈEf'MMUSIC PUTS  T H f O  

. . HOME SWEEf H031IÎ 
AND IT MUSI'

COLU
’■ ’L j Ii i  ' i  . .

or it wiH be SOMETHING LESS THAN A CDUM BIA
Something lets then Colambi 
Something lets than Columbia 
Something leas than the final

<« t/one—  
its c^hlnetp— k 

of Colupthia’S :^utic

COLUMBIA n$t:OBDS  j
MBIA ARTIST iBY WELL KNOWN EXCLUSIV

Dance Record* by 
Paul W hiteman 
Ted Lewi*
Ben Selvin

Popular Song* by 
JP  A rt Gilliam 

Segar Ellia 
Ruth E ting . I

Old Time Song* I y 
'■»ley Puckett 

I Carver , 
an H irnthy

AND MANY OTHER NATIO N A ibY  % iO W N  ARTlSJ^S;

YOU ARE ALWAYS WCtCOME AT ';;

Colorado, Mulic M
vv,. i\n * f ‘ 'll w ,*• , *. * j  A a ft Jt

U t i n  i v
I ' i

' 'A  > f

A COLORADO INSTITUTION

LUKE S. (Ml P-’Orrieloyt

FlourA  l U U l
‘W HITE MAGIC

Cocanut

1 - Í 4

.88
OUMOMS l i 2  U .,.19

1ì4.ltl. ,10

K

Peamt OttttN, 2i
Cabbage, nice, lî , It. .  03i 
Kraal, Niagara'mài can .14
----------------------------------------------Ì M 4 ------------- --------------

. COMPLETE UNE OF F R ^  VEGETABLES ■

M a rk et S |{^ c ia ls

SpareRib4lb. .23
Pan Saosagflb. .23 
Roll Roast B̂ iU). .27

W E I ) E L I V E R - ^ . L p ( ^

FRESH WHlPPINO>AiHEAMAI^H 
HOT B A R B E C g a p ^ V  :!’ *

»-"i
■

O 'nM
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441.000

k- .  ̂ ^ U S T a s th e '^ S O - ,
" "" lïiH c” c a r  in s u re s  sm o o th  i:i in n m s  

a l  50 , so th e  su rp lu s  o f  m ileag e  in  | 
th e  D u a l 'B a l l o o n  g ives mcom-^-ii 
p a ra b le  a ssu ra n c e  o f  tro u b le -f re e , , 
u n in te r r u p te d  ru n n in g .  W h e th e r  
y o u  k e e p  y o u r  c a r  a  y e a r , o r  tw o  
o r  m o r e ,  in  all p ro b a b ili ty  y o u  
w ill n e v e r  h a v e  a ih o m e n t ’s delayr> 
ch a rg e a b le  to  ru b b e r .  ■

T H l  ̂ C O L O K A O d  ( T l l A l )  Ì T M 0 0 1 ^
/-i.- ^

OMrttBabe*
O 7 Uf* 1m U . JjêOmît^ V.S.. Sc* l*onÍ8. i

'.LìUmtIm «•olcka__linŷ laalf-U.*
aOthur atvcl lucturer.

r

■

A ilh o u fth  ru h h e r  c o t i  h m  advaiumid, 
t i r o  p r ir e g  a r e  grill b a g ed  o it  th e  
fo r m e r  Im e r o t i .  T h e  (o p  q u a l i ty  
tire  ig gtiU tc ith in  th e  reach  u j  uU.

Womack ^  N eff
N ew  Dual Balloon Tirrs

MJucMG r m n t s  r  ay
Comparatif* SearvMf ^  Tima* *f 

n i*M  ^««rU SMaMa VUai Wewted 
^ ( i t r s *  V i wWiaMli Iitn4dt»
1*m <(f Ha1*h« m ède  «•*( «> ONf#!-' 
'cHk a* *Vir4iiMl4l

“Cans’t tile* -pwvkie '«m ight hut 
this «ík>rmi1 Jot ou r boar'i,
G oudm ant" <iaoth dome fVodMi';«- 
i ’ennyfogther in «  -bpt of g  ;pet. "Me- 
thinks th ñ  «iootng Joveot h  fvH hi^ 
enough to >huva*iu. H sB b M s  (Uid 
be85ta oregted .sinc« Uw ïlo lag e l’' 

Goodpigu PdniigjlMUbar «omtched 
up his fcilunduHHM m d  «etortod a 
bit aoMlg. **BeautH «nd Mrds there 
girt lAentg in guin foraat umd •hostik 
Indians, too— while tu rk ey t in plen
ty are at our-vary  -door. Nae-the- 
leM, 1 ihall -teg Jigain -to «ppeoae thy  
impatience."

That m ight diaar Aaqgptmeá in  PM- 
grim days. Even ritfiit a f te r  the
Civil . W w "Wild 't a r h a ^  «uve ' *0
diumdraiitnihi mqpiii ipdrtfe a t (Mie «mon- 
Mty -ati^^’ coM tSute ugi gciwal ipeat. 
4>heg,>tAj|iiied igikin fiaMIs' with aoeh 
yeyasJÛHig efSHt- (b a t 'l tV a s  -a pr«h-
i ?pi^^^chpa trM .thlM n. Now quite 
 ̂ h e ’/reva lue is .« n w .' ~ ‘
^.-*Of‘eaurgB, fio ciàetia uunprlned.,^ 
l^ à râ 'e h a t iha^wéW .auiW y to prac- 
Oi^diy ■eatincG <lia» iWidld think, 
M *w*aet,'that dba parkúikMil demand 
e ro d ed  'taiy olir tgltoat luttional faatt 
days'w od|d* caMM gi^itdtry -rainm^ 
tvrerrwbel-e 'to  dàvote to rauaidaraM e 
part of thatr -'tiroa' to  tuMcoy uaishfR.

E xc lu sh  e DU  a. • W

^ O E N l d ^ R A i ;

B u a l ^ f ì Q ì ì o o n  %
, 4 d v u t g c t n g  i f e y o n d  l i t e  B m lla o n  T ir e  o f  T e ê t e r d o y

■READ RECORD WANT ADS-TTIEY PAY OlVlDENDSj

4»' G EN E SdJ. T f tA N M B  4 .
+ .  r -  ' ’  ♦
4* f U u f  and ; B imaliatld Staatng 4* 
4> <oii Spaalaltjr . 4*
♦  JUamlbr

4* RESIDENCE. PHONE «S7sl . . 4  
♦  P lfO N * tJ E  IfW H T 4 . 
4» ' ' ikiig'll«»-, ■ 4.
^  Làthtod ' ^ 4.
4* ' J. X  T f io m o i r t  - ‘ 4.
%• f* ♦  ♦  ♦ > ♦ > ♦ ♦ ♦  4*4

What could be simpler?
V

r*«.

V

&

«Vv'-*'
• ; r T  ? .  '

♦ V ** *i » ■> ■<

m
U  .‘T  .  • tor-:

When the General Electric engi
neers worked over this refngecator 
Tor fifteen êars, they surely knew 
what they were about. They 
wanted something timple but 
efficient—and they got it. Thu 
refrigerator hasn't a pipe or a fiin 
or abelt. It hasn't a bh of madiin- 
cry hiding under it—or nestling 
in the !• ment. It never needi 
a drop ' oü. All its (nedtanitfa 
is sea' .1 ^ay from the pkfrilis of 
this X rid in a casiim of saed, 
air' !.t.

. can’t get at the madmwry. 
1 ior can’t either—and

die wftl b m  to. F a  irt 
sembled in ,th^ factory, | where 
is taatad aof oiMBh« o f 
'rheto it's lierEHfricalty aclilel. 
When we deliver it to you, we , 
do«^ have toe dokiár « oMiflÉ 
joiat, or cotonea a ain§k pife '¿i\ 
twist a atflfk «crewk We |uit 
lower it into the to  ̂of the cabi* 
oec— hoiketoetocaive h. ,AN jtom 
have eo do 4s 10 fiHgkdtoatoeRf 
coft venieoce «ototlsi. ^  ,

believe -»he reuson that ruch is not 
•the casf is to be found h» the -oft' 
Vepoaed atotry that turkeyi oun ouiy 
'be raised snooessfally « n . g rea t 
vanehM and that, a t  best, they «re. 
•so delicate and tempersmentpi as toi 
Ptake them very hard to handle.

F'or those who have hesitated to 
'take up turkey raising, «r who hr-v  
tried and failed, I want to tnake ai 
number of recommendations. 1 shall 
give a short digest o f these recom- 
m .ndations and will, be‘glad to ans-' 
wer fu rther questions from any one 
writing me in care of The Colorado 
R«‘Cord.

For breeding purposes use only 
thoroughbreds. Select the rtrongrst 
and healthiest birds. Do not mate 
■more than JO  or IK henk with one 
male. Use incuhalorj for best >̂e- 
iolta. You never have to wait for 
•an incobator to get broody and it 
will give moat uniform results »f 
properly regulated. U 'e no rgg^ 
o'.'or tan days-old. |(rnctlraUy all the 
big commercial t i ^ e y  raiaera ua^ 
artific ial bromiers'. Tlie imiff’up/to* 
date ones rgn lie cloVely regulated 
so that, barring accidents, 'reswtts siw 
fairly certaiu . -It is always a gamble, 
however, to brood young .-poHlts ^wjth 
such tem peram ental creatures as 
key hons. 1

A brooder house on skids ia ideu) 
as it oan be moved about to fre<b 
ground from thne to time. .Stoba'aff 
four tem porary runs, .'one 011 each 
side of the house, and rotate thh 
poults from one run to the.q thec. 
Leave them about a week in «acV 
run. Retween 20A and SMI poulr* 
oan be accownnodated in a i2lt14 
brooder houae. For beat, use a hard 
coal stove 'o r  any other heating ar
rangem ent that «rill >maintaln an 
even tem perature of about 80 de- 
griee. ,

When ponhs are about 8 waaks' 
ol.l they may be transferred to rear
ing grounds, about an acre toping :e t 
a.*‘de for each 160 to  200 powlta.: 
These.grounds Should W  urhere the 
cbickenB have not been aU e « ^  lo- 
run and should be fenced tp’clildken« 
cannot get hi with the pqulU ..

Feed nothing the. first 34 to 180 
hours; 86 to  48 hours,. short 
on Mie sod, -tend«- grechs and buttoTr 
mHk or sour skim milk; ..4^ 00
-hours, feed «gg> ..toiled for 80 min
utes mhred whh ^ « a l  qtoantttir • of 
dry, stale <never - iM uldfl lA<a^ 
crumbs. Feed thla^-every two liotirt« 
rr-raoving K -in 30 'tninutea. On tb* 
th ird  day feed as (to the fUecuMl .•Ml»4 
rontlnov arnne diet on the (U|r fto- 
loxving with addition of 'm ath eotm- 
pored -df fbielg Ukound botormWl, 
swheatbrwn, wheat wlddHnft,* *»141, 
beef scraps in equal pafrtv bg VblghW 
-oi' a  baby chick "atartor. commbfCigL 
iT'cSh may be I f  A biatead. *‘Ttoad- th* 
m rsh in hoppers wllR-plugly.ef gWdeli 
s tu ff  always avaibiMc. GbnMnua**ttoH; 
mash feed with pleMy « f  gragoa>at 
all thnes. From duy %6 day  T ^d -to  
little rcratch “grains,^ gra lbaT V  '^ h ^  
cV easing.the qttdntkig. ■Otoi a
good supply of freak clean Wdtvf ig  
irtwaya •nearby, ■'allfiar ftoultf
t  i drink stagnant i t t t i e r f ^ '^ ^ * ' '  ‘ |

When poults •are 'abo.iit''^ 
oW, shift to  -rearing gTdunton to fh e  
wiiM ier pernrits, and pat tar'flle’fol
lowing ra tion : Rqndl pattb ■dT cogn- 
meal, ground eata, whaat nHddjingt, 
wf.eat -bran and beaf ermpa Ted Id 
heppera. Give birds plenty of akim, 
milk to drink. Keep shell and g^l! 
before them at -all llmea and nevw  
■tint on fresh groen arttof -af avOdh lg 
kinds. Bly eepepiments prove -tbM 
baby turbuya can toa amtoHafiJlIr 
rrired  on feeds that « re  aacCeeefto!# 
fed to bdhy chicha. Amjfiking toiOi 
you want »0 haem ah ee i anlslng lato 
keys, write me.
(Copyright^ l>r, L. 16. "UfOMO, V. 5 4

I OASSGS « A in r -, 
jBircMsnPATKtoj

One gtaaa of w a t«  be n o t anpaagh—*• 
toilee Ihrea ighneei dne h o «  %e4aia 
hrrtorfaiit. HoAi m « «  TainfU toto 

talned by sddtng a W a^eato 4  
tomple glyccadn, «dine eoatpoMii 
^known M A d le ^ a )  to  aadk glhaa.

AdlwOia acto on'VOTB tftoarr atoi 
loamr howeS and reaiovea old wadM 
mattoa- y ea  nanwr thoaght waa la gea« 

agem. Rbopa gae anal «m r oboaMSA 
Hi  n S N  mhraleel RdUevaa eeatolpa  

on In taeo toana. N . L. Eoaa, torag- 
isL •

PKEACHES GOOD SAkGON 
oto, TO AU Iff R nffim s

Sinca taking Sargon I have f«lt 
In bettef health than in the last five 
yaen-s.

My stomach wa.s in such an upset 
condition that most everything 1 ate 
soured -imstead of digesting properly.

would have such IdoaUnT pains 
a f te r  eaito meal fhat 1 hirted ‘to cat. 
About <twetv* gears atm I  had a fall, 
<ini«rlng •mg h|p an d  knee, and 4 have 
'been tro u b l^  with rheumotisni in my 
yoints ever since.

MOODY SAYS 
■lUL. df4

AUSTIN, May 
.has sifnhd tha, HiJ 
fice of Htate au 
fo r examination 
fo r afficleirwY 
oal forces.

“This is

in ¿¡jff n H ^ t o  sul t4 ^  a

> . . . .  / . .A - . , - ,  ¡gtgnaee*

KM̂
tg iiy  ittáé.

th lág  moM, dMa ( . _ _
Ig. ia tp re  cosfid Itowv ius'tofi 
Mqficp ' 4a IM a ágCq|jÍjgtlithme«f*

Mpody estuaMna tne «kí» >v- 
paving t4  from to
Vw y e m ,  and -In' Apehlal ip. 

stdkrea 4t m ight reauU. in^aiaving tb> 
f a ite á k iavsetal mBIlna « W t» ? . *

is a r d ie à i f e  d N I |N » Í 4 Í ^  City Moait Mtorkel. ^As 

you logic jíeé'dl ternpiting didpUy of
meats awaitit^ yqlûii-CÀl 

of oil,  ̂the ()fices4iith)
 ̂ iSji ri.

» ■ ''T

*■
selection .  ̂̂  . tond, bestI r .  '

ly reasonibte. ,

4 ‘ >'’i¡ . -

)
Q

V swqge^rrrrm iTw s • «

MRS. LUl‘a E. f  ETFTRSON 
“ An infctiv f liver caused me to h» 

constipated and I was conlbiually 
taking laxatives. I had many a rest- 
lose night from all this suffering and 
wcMSld he as tired In the mornings as 
though J  had never gone to bed. 
Nothing t  took helped me.

“Sargon made me feel like « dlf- 
feCehl woman. My appetite hax come 
back and I enjoy my meals. My stom
ach Is soothed and my digestion im-i 
proved oip I don’t suffer bad effects! 
a f te r  eaUng. The rheumatism disap
peared and 1 rest fuurh h e t'e r at 
night. Ig re t up in Uie morning feel- 
•ing >efrebh0d and full of life and 
energy.
. i“ S4sgon S«ft Maas Pills toned up 
my ii^er -and rid me of constipation: 
in  à n a t^ a lin ian n e r. My whoU* sya-. 
tvm ia reconditioned and -filled with' 
new .health.

“Sangoa hiw helped me so rem ark
ably that 1 'am preaching to all my 
friends dboiit. ,i|a beqrfits and wiP 
continue ^  praise th is wonderful 
medM pe e v ^ 'e h a n c e  1 gel.'

The pheve' dtatem ent w m  made re
cently by M/u. J iu la  -.E. 'Petorsun, a 
highly resident of 7814
Sherm an'S^.,''H ouston. Mrs. Peter- 
uon is u -m eih W  pf th e  Royal Nelgh-1 
tor» '8ooi*ty,‘'ah'd also* belongs '.o the 
B aptist'chutch.

’SarfoB toqy^.lH .obtained in I'ol.»- 
rhdo'Rfom t^ ^ q |p r a 4 o .  Ilriw^Co,,’ 1  ̂
West brook from M argaret Laaieter., 
and -In Loraine ■ from Hutchinson A 
TtaB.« • A 'lv.-ll
• ' e ' - -----»,.?
»-O ttlM  flavpilM o f all ktadg a t  the 

, E e d ^  offlaa.
to«

'1>44
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Deliver Yourself from 
Carrying Bundles-

" Let Hs Deliver!
Ym H le d  mmn iim im ti Hmmt4 fixiBg 
OQT Irtsfc i a M c d b r t  t * * * * >̂  >1 7 * *  v t  
not wnni M t I 17 «nlniiif n pcnona] 
shopping Im t  amj w i ying jnnr pur
chases. T o v  p Im r  m i»  u swift, de
pendable.*

R. H. SM ITH (Q, SON
Fbone 399 We Delhrer

mm

« K I T  l l O O B D FRIDAY, MAYi

lORAINE NSWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MBS. ZORA DEAN

Mr*. D«aa it  t l to  t« thorized  t«  recaiv t tn d  receipt fo r ctibtrriptioiw  
for The Colorado Record and to transact o ther butitfaaa fo r W hipktjr 
P rin ting Company ia  Loraina. Bet liar and taka yonr County p*por.

ILENE MM 
NON PilES

IE

Tanks —  -  Gutters 
Milk Coolers and 

Pans %, •

Scott's Sheet Motet Works
P h o n e  4 0 9  '

BABY CHICKS fra« Oka 9S,00O-1 m̂  Capaetty Kladric. lacabalor

GREEN HILL HATCHERY, SNYDER, TEXAS
Baby Cbicb* fran Para, Dark, Bick Rada Dark Barrad Rack#—
Wkilr aad Black Miaorcaa, Wkita WyaadaOPaa, 100 far ........... SOB
Wklla aad Dari, Brawa Laykama, Matt Aaaaaaa, 100 far ____Sl3

Thio is our Kth year preducinf baby chicks— laat year shipped to 
11 d iffe ren t s ta tes; sold over our rapacity . We guaran tee  our 
stock to  be true  to name and from flocks th a t are culled and mated 
fo r affR and color We yuarantec 100 per re n t lire delivery a t your 
mail box. References— T|ie F irst .State Bank add T rust Co., Snyder, 
Texas.

Sunday afternoon, May 28, Miss 
M aryaret Maiissa Porter, (iaushter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . W. P orter of Ros- 
coe, and Mr. Clifford Howard Keys, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Keys, alro 

I of Roscoe, motored to the homo of 
Rev. G. W. Butler of Roscoe, where 
they wore united in m arriage. Mits 
Klizabeth Porter, sister of the bride, 
and Mr. Jesse Lee Geron, of Goode, 
accompanied them. When they re- 
turned home a large crowd of friends 
end relatives were waiting to wel* 
come them . Sandwiches, punch and 
cake were served to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Keys, Mr; and Mrs. J . W. 
P orter and children, Mr. and Mrs. J, 
N. Keys and daughter, Mr. %nd Mrs.
J . 1). P orter of Merkel, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. W right and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Draper, Mrs. B. F. Good
night, MrM. and Mrs, B. F. Alexan
der, Misses Kdyth, Ruby and Fay 
W'right, Messrs. Joe Snyder, Finis 
Fox, Edgar and Oscar Hallmark, Al
bert Driggens, an«) Jesse Lee Geron, 
ail of Roscoe, and Mr. and Mrs. - J. 
Omer Saunders, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Jackson and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan Charles and Tennis May 
Charles, all of Loraine. Mr. and 
Mrs. Keys will -make their hsme 
south of Roacoe.

Another Wedding
Miss Bernice Newton and Mr. Hsr- 

rold Hallmark were quietly married 
a t the Baptist parsonage by Rev. N.
K. McGuire, Saturday night a t shib. 
The bride was a member of the 1929

I Loraine High School graduating class 
¡and is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J . Newton who reside here. Th 
groom is the so nof A. S. Hallmark 

I of Roscoe. The many friends of the 
j newlyweds extend congratulations.

B. L. Templeton, wife and daugh- 
; te r left Saturday to make a short 

viiit with relatives a t Ranger and 
Dublin before Mr. and Mrs. Temple
ton will en ter school at John Tarle- 
ton College.

M. S. VanGundy left Sunday f>r 
.\ustin , to en ter the S tate University

Misses Inez Mayes and Kthry Dean 
visited college friends a t A. C. C. 
Inst Friday.

Bill Hilley and Mr. and Mrs. H. II. 
Hitley of Abilewe visited hers Sun
day.

Mrs. C. P. Snow and .Mrs. C. K. 
Tucker are visiting in Eastland.

Ih e  suiwmer session of the lA>raine 
High School openerl Monday, May 27, 
with a large enrollm ent. The six- 
weeks’ term  is being taught by Mr. 
H. E. Blythe.

Heavy rains fell here Friday night 
snd .Saturday afternoon, fallowed by 
a shower of hail. Farm ers in most 
i.'Mances are busy replanting all or 
a part of their crops this week.

.Misses liola and Mildred Coffee

were home from A^ C. C. visiting on 
kfonday.

The erection of two filling stations 
end an office building are under con
struction in the down-town section 
this >veqk.

Mr. and Mrs. t'red  Ison were en
tertained with' a wedding shower at 
the home of Mr. aad Mrs. G. W. Hen
drick on Friday evening fro m '7 until 
9. The happy newlyweds were 
cipienta of many beautifu l gifts.

re-

Just anotKcr good 
thing added to the 
other good thi 
of life

ngs

C amel
C I G A R E T T E S

-Ì -,
WHY CAMELS

ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camels contain such tobaccos and such 
blendittg as have never been offered in 
any other cigarette.
T/fey are made of the choicest Turkish and  
American tobaccos grown.
Camels are always smooth and mild.
Camel quality is jealously maintained. . , 
by tin world's largest organization jof 
expert tobacco men . . .  it never varies.
Smoke Camels as liberally as you choose. . .  
they w ill never tire your taste.
Nor do they ever leave an unpleasant 
after-taste. ^

C R J*  Tnbncrnwhlat««-r

(N ote: The following news
items were received too late for 
publication ip tart week’s issue 
of The R ecord):
One of the  p re ttiest home wed

dings of the season was solemnise I 
a t the home of G. W. Hendrick when 
Fred B. Ison and Miss Henri Gay 
J o n »  were united in the holy bonds 
c i m atrim ony a t 2 o’clock, Sunday, 
May 19, where Miss Jones has made 
her home fo r the past two years. Ar
tistic arrangem ents of the decora 
tir.ns were bcaut'i/ul. Miss Frances 
B ennett played the wedding march. 
’Ih e  ceremony was witnessed by i 
few intim ate- friends and was per 
ti  rmed by Rcv. N. E. McGuire 
A fter the ceremony the guests were 
served with refreshm ents, which 
consisted of anged food cake and ice 
cream. The bride is a teacher in the 
Loraine High School, where she har 
made a wonderful success fo r the 
past three years as instructo r of for
eign languages; The groom has been 
er.iployed for the past several years 
with the Loraine M ercantile Co 
where he is a popular favorite of the 
dry goods trade fa r and near. This 
popular young couple left immediate 
ly a f te r  the ceremony fo r San Ango- 
loi and  will be a t hoipe to their many 
friends in Loraine following their ra 
turn  from their honeymoon trip.

Another Wedding
Miss Willie Richburg and Mr. H 

C. B arrier, form er Loraine teacher 
and principal of the Ix>ne S ta r school 
were married Tuesday, May 14, a 
Handley, Texas. The bride is t'ue 
beautiful daughter of Mrs. Joe Ricii 
burg. S9he is a general favorite 
among her many friends and quite 
popular with the younger set. M>’ 
and Mrs. Barrier, will make their 
home at Mt. Pleagant, retu rn ing  here 
a t beginning of the next school' term 
at Lone S tar, where Mr. B arrier has 
been re-elected as principal.

The Loraine High School program 
closed .Monday ovening. May 20, a* 
the high school auditorium , where s 
graduating c Is m  of 28 members r.' 
eelved their diplomas. Judge G. II 
Mahon gave the commencement ad
dress, and it was a beautiful on-. 
Misses Ruth Coon and Selma Har>-is 
tied for high honors, fo r valedictory, 
each making an average of 96.50. 
Scholarships were delivered from 
various colleges by Rev. N. E. Mc
Guire. I>eiivery of the diplomas 'v.«s 
made by Thos. J , Ridcn, president of 
the board of trustees.

H. E. Blythe, superintcqdcnt of 
Loraine schools, hns been c.illed 
to his home atjA thens on account if 
illness of his little daughter with 
acarletina.

The Valley View school closed on 
Saturday, May 18. with a program 
which was witnessed by a large and 
attentive audience. The school had 
a very successful term ,' and pros-

Mr. Jake Zabloudil FeelsTbat 
He Has Taken A New Lease 

On Life—-Sufiered 
Six Months

Mr. Jake Zabloudil, a prom inent 
capitalist, oil man and banker whrr 
resides a t 802 Orange St., Abilene, 
Texas, comes forward with his un
qualified endorsem ent of Orgstonc.

“ Not in years,’’ said Mr. Zabloudil, 
while in Harvey Hays' drug store nt 
Abilene, recently, “ have 1 en joyid  
such good health or fe lt so well gen
erally as I do since taking Orgatnne. 
One bottle of this nvedicine has dune 
me more good -4han all the other 
treatm ent and medicines I have taken 
in the last six months’ combined.

At the time I began taking Orga- 
tone my stomach had been in bad 
shape and I would su ffe r from a dull 
ache or a burning sensation in my 
stomach. Occasionally gas would 
bother me a f te r  eating and I wou'd 
have cramping pains. I was also in a 
run-down condition and know th a t I 
wasn’t  up to* par.

“ Well, I tried a good many things 
buti nothing helped me until I got 
Orgatone and now I am Just like a 
new man. Before I took Orgatone 
myself, I did not believe half they 
were saying about it, b u t I had net 
been taking it but a few days until I 
was convinced of its value. 1 do not 
have tha t soreness any more and I 
can eat ju s t anything I want with
out the slightest trouble from it. In 
fact, I ju st feel like I have been 
^iven a new lease on life and I f-H-l 
tha t I owe it to the public to tell my 
experience with this m eritorius rem 
edy.’’

Genuine Orgatone may be obtain
ed in Colorado a t the Colorado and 
City Drug Stores. Adv-1;

specified .time limit is equitable; such 
an ordinance is only as good axmn- 
forcsfl. The second is a m atter ;of 
common, everyday business judgnATnt 
and foresight and cooperative fa 'i-  
ness by and among the business pe>- 
pie and citizens in general, and in 
this way the parking space of mo-<t 
eemraunities can be, figuratively 
speaking, increased all the way from 
ten to twenty per cent. .■

In a recent survey of parking con
ditions in a midwestern city, it was 
lourned th a t of the parked cars in 'he  
dewntown area (the check being 
mzde in the morning, a t noon nnd in 
the late afternoon), 22 per cent of 
tjie available park ing 'space wqjs o.?- 
cupied continuously from morning 
to night tby the  .same cars, 81 por 
cent of which cars owned by lov'.il 
business and professional people— 
two merchants having two cars ca-h 
for the full day; also tha t th j  aver

ago partring liinu per cor was tw « 
and lino-half hours; ^u ro fo rc , clitH 
ear parked continuously, deprived 
tti.iec and unc-fifth customers of a 
space to park.

You cannu^ c x p ^ l  busineiw from 
/cu r trade ^ouo,  from other towns 
or from moitor tra ffic  if you do .mt 
piovidc a  place for potential custo.-n- 
ers to park the cars they o.to as a 
means to get to your city.

And remember, if your comntuni- 
ty, your town, doesn’t  do it, some* 
other town will nnd the town that 
docs it will get the business.

(Copyright, 1929, A. D. Sitone)

UNDERWOOD Portable Typewriter 
in handsome case. Guaranteed to de 
everything the big machine will do. 
Double-shift, Standard keyboard. 8«# 
and dem onstrate the machine a t  thf 
Record office. Sold on credit.

Whipkey Printing Co.

BRING US YOUk PRODUCE AND CREAM

We want to remind the farmers of Colora
do V trade territory that we are still paying 
top cash prices for their produce and cream 
and will appreciate your business.

• N. A. ROGERS
GAS— OILS PHONE 98 GROCERIES

8ot Up In The 
Mombig Fesang

DIZZY
*T MOAN to Mflkr with 
h—deche aad UUoae- 
aeea,” eajre kir. John C. 
ICalooa, cT Baaae Viete. 
OUo. 1  had a kartíng 
th r o a t  the laiddle part 
oi mcf body which eeam- 
ad looeaM from iadifee- 
tiaa. I woald Mt ooa- 
etipeted, aad tbaa isel 
aB oat of aorta. I woald 
gat op in the morning 

Ibalhw dfaxy, and avarythiiig 1 
ate would diaagraa with ma.

"Somaowa aakad am why I 
did Bot try M aek-Drao^t I 
fooad U to be joat the madid  ns  
I aiidî-* Whaa I Ssal a apall
oomiag oo. I h < ^  *7 •
doaa af Maek-Draaght. án, at 
night. I oaatiau  to taka ft for

wfaila I aa| fcaltog Bna. - It la 
an the raadlckss I head."

Coate oaOy 1 eaat a doaa^

For COBOTIPATION 
DfDIOBfTtOir, BILIOimNBSS,

AUTOMOBILE PARKING IS 
VITAL TO COMMUNITY 
. INTERESTS SAYS EXPERT

The parking situation is a serious 
problem to every city, town and vil 
lege in the country, according to the 
Town Doctor, in a copyrighted article 
by A. n . Stone.

It is not always the fault of the 
present generation tha t many com
m unities have ho n e  and buggy 
thoroughfares, and seldom can an in
crease of parking space in the busi- 
n iss  section be created fast eno.igh 
to keep up with the ever-increasing 
number of automobiles. At the same 
time, the am ount of retail business 
done in a community and amount of 
business to be derived from motor 
traffic  depends to no little degree 
upon the am ount of available curb 
pi.iking space.

A given block can accommodate 
cpiy so many automobiles— an a Ija- 
cont lot has a given capacity and no 
more. Therefore, it ia a problem of 
two things— turning of space or get
ting more cars in and out of one 
space in a given length of time, and 
elim inating the deadhead or n iii- 
businesa productive cars that occupy 
the available space.

The first is a m atter of a parking 
lim e limit, requiring a city ordinance 
taking into consideration that the

pects arc bright for a continued suc
cess next school year. The princi
pal, R. L. Templeton, and Assistan's, 
Miss Mary Belle Adams of Mineral 
Wells, and Miss Grace Hardin of Lo- 
raine, were re-elected for ' another 
year. .Mr. Templeton, however, is th" 
only one who has accepted the posi
tion. The young ladies arc to till 
positions in other schools in neig'.i- 
boring counties. Miss Adams is to 
teach a t Brownlee in Nolan county, 
and Miss Hardin a t China Grove, in 
Scurry county.

Tulsa, Dallas, Fort Worth, Abilene, Colorado 
El Paso, Los Angeles

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“Serving West Texas”

Tkrougk Motor Coocli Servico via West Texas Coaches aod 
Pickwick Coaches

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE— EFFECTIVE DATE NOV. 18, 1928 
WEST BOUND EAST BOUND

1:50 A .M . 3.25 A .M .
9:40 A .M . • 8:25 A. M,

12:35 P. M. 0:55 A. M.
4:30 P. M. 12:.'50 I’. M.
6:05 P. M. ’ 3:25 P. M,

10:05 P .M . 7:56 P .M .
ALL EAST BOUND CARS GO THROUGH TO FORT WORTH 

ALL WEST BOUND CARS CO THROUGH TO PECOS WITH THE 
EXCEPTION OF THE 6:0S P. M. and 10;OS P. M. CARS. WHICH 

STOP AT BIG SPRING
Tka 1:50 P. M. Car West is the “California Flyer’’— Through Bus

To California

SHIP BY BUS
Express packages moved a t passenger speed— Sufc— Dependuble—  
and Speedy Service.

STATION IN COLORADO HOTEL 
“The Courtesy Sarvica Route*’

Pkeuo 885 hardton, Af«nt

m W  COMPANY
L u m b e r  a n d  W i r e

Se us about your next bill of lumber.
We can save you some money. 

Gilorado, Texas

R. B. TERRELL
WINDMILLS PLUMBING GOODS

Estimates FurnislicJ on Plumbing

PHONE 405

w o n K  m w  M 08 a tonie 
shooM take Onvdui. la 

«•or l i  ;I Ô’l yoora.

Broad Facilities and 
Personal Service

Association with a bank is indispensable lo the individual as well as 
the business concern. And you mi ghl as well have a bank with broad 
facilities and experienced officers. i

Our organization, complete in itself, is made more comprehensive by ‘ 
connections elsewhere, so this institution stands as a unit in banking 
and credit structure of the country- Thus we offer lo our customers fa
cilities of wide extent while giving them a personal service that meets 
the most exacting and detailed requirements. You will like to do husi- 
ness with us. •

Colorado National Bank

Í ,

ESTABLISHED 1882

s-f*
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Uncle Biin and Widow Zander 
Be United In Holy Bonds 

Of Wedlock Herè

LOCAL GÜMÏ^S ASSIST

Andy And Min Cease T t) 
Object Since Fortune Of 

Uncle Has Been S|)ent
At last U nde Dim Gump und the 

Widow Zander may realize their 
ilreani of hatipiness withotit the in
terference and objections of Andy 
and Min. The famous .Australian 
Jiiii.u owner arid the more or less 
famou.s Gold Diir.u'er from Kalama
zoo are to be married a t the high 
itbool a'lditoriuni Tuesday, Juno 1 1-.

Mis . H enrietta Zander will take 
the name and the s-niall remaining 
lioition <f Uncle Dim’s fortune at 
thi.'- public weddini;', which all the 
re lu iivea of the Gump family will a t
tend. and in whi< h .Min and An ly 
will play a ¡ending r>'ie. Amly aivl 
Min have cea.-id to object to Uncic 
Dim taking the Widov/ Zander for 
le t te r  or woim ' since hi.-« Australiin 
goM hac turnetl to br.iss. While 
Uncle Him was wealthy mly and 

guarded him jealoa.sly, but sihee 
h *  gold mine h a ' begun to produ-e 
only flint rock and water, they have, 
coi's.ented for him to tJke the fair 
and clutching hand of Henrietta.

The wedding i- :pon:-oied by the 
l.'.dics of Circle One of the .Mis.sion- 
c y  society of the First Hapti.'^t 
(linreh. Ailmi.'sion fee of .‘b'ic far 
adults and 2<lc for children will be 
< hargeil. which the (Jumps are donat
ing to the ladies of this circle to go 
into the Haptist church buildin.g 
fund. The Haptist ladies really ex
pect Unrle Him to donate a large 
part of his sceond fortmie to the 
ehureh huihiing f ind. When ho an I 
the widow s ta rt life all iiver in .Alis- 
k:i and >trike gold, they promise to 
M lid a eurluad of the pra^iuos
metal in part payment for the ser/- 
ieir rendered by the Colorado Bapli.st 
wi.men in helping them to unite their 

’Ji I . in the holy bonds of matrimony.
Mr;. O. I.nnibeth and Mrs. C. H. 

lai by, a.- i.sted by Mr-', Julian Ham
mond in rehearsals, have been le.il- 
iop in the plans for the weilding. 
Other won',en of Circle One, and sev
eral inilivldnals have helped with the 
plan.-; and will contrihute no .small 
part in the aufve.-, iful completion of 
t'le eeri'iiioniet«.

The wedding will be broadca.st by 
W.M'K. Thi' popular announcer w'ln 
ha.; probably annoiinrrd more and 
>■ (<11 fewer weddings than any other 
individual, will announce over this 
high-powered r ation for the Zandvr- 
(Jniiili weddin.tr. With a hook-iip of 
intei national scope, the largest audi
ence in hi.'tory i.s e;;peeted to listen 
in <jn the w( dding. The new five 
million watt station of W.AKK will 
be uh' iI for the fir.«t time on this 
occasion. It i.s expected that the 
tvs( nty million candle power radio 
t.ibe of thi.s rta'.ion will .-[»read the

OCTOBER 24, 25, AND 26
TO BE W. T. C. C. DATES

VERNON. May 21.— Dates for the 
eleventh annual West Texas Chamber 

: of Commerce convention were .set 
i for October 24, 25, 20. by the advis- 
I ory board in 'session here Tuesday. 
The tentative dates of July 2, 3, 4, 
suggested by the Seymour disti'iet 
convention last week were abandon
ed in. deference to numerous pro
tests from secretaries who had local 
celebrations already planned.

A definite statem ent from George 
Akerson, secretary to President 
Hoover, to the effect that the Presi
dent is going to visit Texas this year 
wa.s read by I). A. Bandeen of El 
Paso, and the October dates were 
selected with the reservation that .a 
case President Hoover wanted an 
earlier date, such could be arranged.

Unusual conditions in £1 Paso on 
account of the Mexican revolution 
forced postponment of the origin.il 
dates set for May. Mr. Bandeen re
ported that hotels in El Paso wci3 
crowded to capacity by refugees from 
Mexico, by newspapermen and oc i- 
ers in the border city on account of 
the .Mexican trouble and that it 
would have been impossible to have 
properly handled the convention in 
May. However, the conditions there 
will be normal by fall he believed.

The U. S. army maneuvers sched
uled for this month were also po.st- 
poned on account of the Mexican sit
uation and the same dates in October 
have been set for military concentrn- 
ion.

happy news throughout the w orlJ,| 
more or less.

Cast of cheracetrs follows:
Bridal Party

Groomsmen — Mr. Whijiplc, P at 
W hitaker; Hairbreadth Harry, T. J. 
Russell.

Bridesmaids —  Tillie the Toiler, 
•Mrs. Jack Smith; Belinda, Mrs. Paul 
Ccoper.

Flower Girl— Orphan Annie, Mrs. 
A. !.. Whipkty*

Ring Bearer— Chester Gump, Geo. 
I). .Slaton.

Train Bearers —  Katzenjammer 
Kids. Harold Lambeth and Marian 
Hardison.

The Bride— H enrietta Zander, M"s 
A. L. White.

.Matron of Honor —  Min Gump, 
.Mrs. Pat Whitaker.

(»room — Uncle Him, Mr. Kirby
Rice.

B» t M.m— .\ndy Gump, J. A. 
Pickens.

Cueilt
Rinky Dinky Cluli— Four Boys.
MÌ8.S Appleby— Mrs. Mannering. 
Ambrose Potts— A. U White.
Mr. Appleby— Mr. John Cobb.
Jiggs— C. M. Adams.
•Maggie— Mrs. C. P. Gary.
Miss Jiggs— Mrs. Rice.
Uncle Walt—J. A. Sadler.
Skeexix— Helen Farris.
Rachael— Mrs. Lee Jones.
Mutt—John Pond.
Je ff— Roy Farmer.
Mandy— Mrs. C. H. I.jisky.
Plato— Harry Ratliff.
Boots, the F'lappcr— Mrs. W. W. 

Whipkey.
Boots Best Buddy— Mrs. I>r. Rat

liff.
Flapper F'annic— .Mr. Chns. F’ar.'is. 
Barney Google— Jack Smith. 
Sun.shinc— Gilliam Hart.
F’reckles— June Thompson.
.Major Hoople—Jim  Greene. 
Rejected Lover— Edd Moeser.

1
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CHIROPKACTIC AND OSTEOPATH
PARALYSIS

May 27, 1921)
I was threatened with paraly

sis for four years. On April 27, 
1929 I was entirely paralysed, un
able to walk a step. I called sev
eral doctors, also one Chiroprac
tor. I never got any relief. In 
April 1927 I was told of Dr. 
Marie P. I.ancaster I began her 

'adjustm ents of Chiropractic and 
Osteopath. A fter 12 I was walk
ing without any help. I am 77 
years of age, and will be glad to 
recommend Dr. Lancaster to any 
one for paralysis.

MR.S. B. A. BARNETT 
B etter known as Grannie B arnett 
327 Cypress St., Colorado, Texas.

MY OPINION OF YOUR CASE
It will obligate you in no way to 
consult me about your condition.
If I can help you 1 will tell you 
so, and if I can’t - I  will be ju st 
as frank. Why let the CAUSE of 
your disease remain longer?

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
FREE EXAMINATION 

Three year# graduate of  Palm er 
School of Chiropractic, G raduate 
Osteopath, Surgical Nurse Serving 
Over Seas. I have made special 
study I of Human Body for 16 
years,

i V / , l K / t  /* . LA!SCASTER, DC.. PHC.
(PALMER GRADUATE)

Phoae SA5-W Colarado, Tex a« 220 East Third Street
First House W eil of Baptist Charch

8
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OFFiciiu inm  
inopHID MEET

Joint Meeting Of 5th AncJ 
17th Divisions Held 

There Saturday
Mitchell county was well reprz- 

sented at a meeting of the American 
Legion Auxiliary of the F’iith  divi
sion and the Seventeenth district .it 
Biow'nwood Saturday, by Mrs. C. K. 
F'airis, president of the Oran C. 
Hooker unit 127 of Colorado; Mi's. 
J. G. M erritt, vice pre.“ident of the 
F ifth  division, and Mrs. G ilbert Quiii- 
ney.

Mrs. M errjtt and the o ther officers 
present were guests of Mrs. Mollie 
Armstrong. One of the courtesies 
was a beautifully appointed dinner* at 
the Southern Hotel at 7:30 Saturday 
evening. At this time lovely cor
sages were presented to her and Mrs. 
Kir.solving, S tate president; Mrs. 
Haidy, 17th district chairm an; Mi.;. 
Lcahetter, child welfare chairam n; 
Mrs. Ben J. Dean, F. I. I). A. C. chair- 
man, and Mrs. Armstrong, past presi
dent and mother of the F ifth  division.

A reception was held a t the Car
negie library but heavy rains pre
vented many from attending. A de
lightful informal time was spent dis
cussing auxiliary work.

Mrs. Ledbetter told many iuterest- 
ir-g things about child welfare work 
at Legion. W hat the m others and 
the nurse have m eant to the wivesj 
and children of the sick men. She 
tcid of a fiftcen-m onths’-old babvl 
with tuberculosis, of the need of ai 
fund for milk to be given the under-1 
nourished children, and to give a 
“ party” each week to these children, 
at the center, serving ice cream and 
V afers.

Mrs. Kinsulving told how the pop
py program had gone over, 100,00(1 
being made by the men there, which 
if^eans 11,000 for them. One man 
said, “ Every ten poppies means a 
loaf of bread.” They arc given a 
penny apiec efor making them.

Mrs. Armstrong urged every unit 
to buy the big Texas flags— only fif
teen hundred left. These were hougnt 
f('r the National convention and lol 
scld.

.Mr#. M erritt and the others talk<-d 
on membership. Texas must have 
more members. The time for the 
S< uthern division trophies extended 
to June 15th. Punch and wafers 
were served a t this party.

.Sunday morning Mrs. Armstrong 
gave a beautiful breakfast to the of
ficers. At 9:00 a. m., a band con
cert was given in the lobby of the 
S< uthern hotel by the Old Gray .Marc 
hand. Mrs. Farris and Mrs. (juinney 
enjoyed this being at the hotel.

At 11 o’clock Union church serv
ices were held at the Memorial hall. 
Ih e  Brownwood post chaplain. Rev. 
J. S. Cook, presided. Every minis
ter in the town ha dsome part and 
‘he address of the day was made by 
Past National Commander Alvin 
Owsley, who made a g reat address.

Lunch wa sserved in the hall lo 
the visitors, and immediately afte r 
this the auxiliary held its meeting 
with Mrs. Hardy presiidng. Because 
of the rain and bad condition of the 
roads, very few were present. Colo
rado was the only unit from the .Six
teenth. Mrs. Farris gave a good re
port of the work done by our unit.

The officers all spoke of the vari- 
ou« departm ents of the work, then 
the Seventeenth held a meeting. The 
Colorado group started  for home, 
reaching here at 10:30. It was a 
muddy, rainy trip, but the women 
fie l they have received much help 
and inspiration and  have plans for 
greater work. Raymond W yatt drove 
the car, and Mrs. Farris accompa
nied them to Sweetwater.

GENTLE WISDOM IS ADVISED BY 
EPISCOPAL RECTOR OF LUBBOCK 

IN SERMON HERE MOND.AY NIGHT
“ The .spiritual life should he the i 

j>roccs.s of walking and talking w'in 
God.” With this statement Rev. L. 
G. H. \\ ilhams of l.uhhoek opene I 
his. sermon .Monday night of last 
week at All Saints' Kpiscupal ehureh 
heie, the sermon being one of a .>e- 
rics which he began .'^umlay morn
ing, .May 19. and dosed WT'di.ea.i.iy 
evening, .May 22. The .subject of the 
sermon was, ••Be Wi.se as Serpents 
and Harmle>.s as l»eves.”

" 1 he prayer life of the world,” 
continued Iie\. .Mr. Williams, ••is .» 
fcieign language in most cases. .Miri 
ha>; three eharaelers—as he think.; he 
is. as his neighliors :-ee him, and iis 
Gt,d knows him. _Tlie spiritual life 
is cooperative and tied will always 
do His part.

“Some men exiunt to get into 
heaven on the la.st freight train or 
oi' the strength of the wife’s reli- 
gi< n,” continued Rev. Mr. William-, 
“ The atheist, infidel and agnostic le- 
j(Ct religion hut when death up- 
pioaches all are eompelled to how in 
the presence of the .'¡upienie Being.

“ Men do not go to church for rea
sons that are simply smoke screens.

“ 1. Too many hypocrites in the 
churches— there's always room for 
one more.

“ 2. Olijt'et to ritual— it’.-, all rignt 
in the lodge.

“ 3. Like to Worship in the g 'ca t  
outdoors. Roosevelt s.inl ’•All such 
are liars.”

“ 4. Too mueh ehureh in diildlu (.d 
I—spiritual weaklings,

“ 6. ^Kiek of revivals—don’t like 
the minister, etc.

“ li. Like to sleep late. \\ ho does 
not?

"All with one aeeord make excuse. 
Men dodge spiritual responsibility— 
lose power of real life.

“The age demand.s sjieed, the en
tire world hungers for thrills, eag “r 
sl'irils crave adventure. With daring 
willingne.;; men seek knowledge and 
try out life’s experiences, h itter and 
sweet, and the Spirit of I’cp animates 
the passing life of the world.

“ The melody of music must he 
c h a r  and distinct to he recognized.

“ The bugle cull to buttle mui.l 
souml full und true. The call to the 
life of the .Spirit must ring in liie 
hearts of men. .All red-blooded men 
and women respond to deeds nf pow- 
i r  and hero worship enshrines *ne 
meinorv of .«uecess in life. .As 'he 
serpent, we must face the i.ssue.-. ot 
ITe, hul as the dove we must con o- 
c a tc  life to the simplicity of peaei'.

“ The wisdom of man i.s foolishness 
with God. Man chases rainbow . 
hut experience and knowledge -ind 
wisdom are only gained by real liv
ing.

“ .Andy (Jump expresses some souml 
philosophy when he says, “ 1 mimi my 
own business.” (Jive plenty of vaca
tion to my voeiil chords, und let my 
cars work overtime.”

“ Inventive genius has wiped o-.'t 
m.'iny hardships. .Miraculous disc iv- 
e;:es in the ui-e of electricity, radio, 
wirele.ss, telephone, airpliines, und 
gas have revolutionized‘life and new 
pleasures and interest: fill the minds 
of men.

’’.A drumutie eharacler cried. ‘The 
World is mine.’ But the thinking man 
who .see.s beyond mere tem po'al

thing.# asks, ‘W hither are we drift- 
irg ? ’

“The pessimist sees only the hole 
in the doughnut. The optimist says 
it can be done, but doesn’t d.> it. The 
peptiniist .says, ‘Come on,' hoys, le t’s 
do it.’

“The great partnership ie Iifo 
comes. Experience und wisdom must 
solve problems us iiecpie enter the 
holy estate of .Matrimony. B ciuty  
is only skin deep, and hand .ome i-- 
as handsoiiie dot i. Before m.tiihige 
the girl wonders when her prince w,li 
c'.nie. .\f ;e r  marriage, she fi«'i;uc'r.- 
ly wonders where he went.

“ Dream.;, illusion.;, aspiralior.'' and 
(Udusions through the melting p >t of 
experience tells us that wisdom i.s 
fairer than ruhie.«, instructuui is 
g reater than silver und understand
ing is finer than gold.

“ When the world learns lo reniem- 
l i r  its Creator in the time youth 
and finds out that it must lay the 
foundation of future eitizen.ship and 
build up character for God, t̂ '-.m .non 
and women will build their homes 
and take (iod with them, and His 
blessings will rest on lives of Imnpi- 
i.ess learned through experience and 
wi.sdoin.

“Goil has pul the music of life in 
the hearts of most of us. We are 
(iod's instrum ents upon wiiieii Hi 
[days. .Static come., sum etio 'i.; when 
We try to tune in with God, but our 
harp will play God’s iiiu.;ic only 'when 
the Muster .Musieiuti touches chords 
of our -loul;-.

“ Take inspiiation from the v.-m- 
lieiful things about youi .Let suc- 
ci..;s be the firelight falling on the 
dear walls of a real home an I pe ice 
a, the close of day.

“ Live wi.selj, dare bravely, trust 
(ioil. Be wise as serpents an I hurin- 
b s.s as dove.;, and you .shall find rest 
for your souls. Experience lirings 
undui standing, and un jer-ian  ting 
hrings knowledge and ye are Christ’ 
and Christ is God’s.”

WHIPKEY PR IRIlIia 0 0 .

TEXÀS NEW W ATTRTXCTXXir^ 
COES INTO EFFECT JUNE IS

Texas’ new marriage law, whlfh 
County Clerk J. Lee Jones under
stands goes into effect on June 15 
makes a m aterial change in the pro
cedure of obtaining a marriage li
cense, the law passed reading as fol
lows:

“ .Article 4(i06-A.— For the purpose 
.if ascertaining ail facts required un
der the statute.;, the county clerk, at 
the time the license is applied for, 
.-'hull examine the applicant or appli
cants for the license under oath as 
to age, an dresidence, which shall he 
reduced to writing by the county 
clerk, and subscribed to by applicant 
or applicants. In ca.se either party is 
absent when application is made an 
affidavit shall be made by a person 
other than the contracting party as 
to age and residence of the absent 
party. Said affidavit to be filed in 
the county clerk’s office.”

“ .Article 4604B.— Application tor 
license shall be made a t least thr^e 
days and not more than thirty  days 
before the license shall be issued. 
Immediately upon receipt of an ap
plication fur a license the county 
clerk shall register in  a book kept 
for tha t purpose and marked “ Notice 
of Intention U> M arry,” and afte r the 
expiration uH^wree and not more 
thifn .‘to days the signing of the
notice of intention to ^marry the 
county clerk may issue said license.” 

“ Article 4004-C. —  Before the 
county clerk shall issue a marriage 
license the man shall produce a ¿er- 
tificute from a reputable licensed 
phy:.ieiun to show tha t he is free 
from venereal disease.”

The law as passed, carried the 90- 
duy from adjournm ent clause whici 
would make it become effective June 
15, 1929.

------------- u— — —
.Miss Lurilv Ashford, who was 

o|i( rated upon .Saturday In the Ba,>- 
tiii ho.spital a t Abilene, la now doing 
nicely.

LOCAL METHODISTS MAY 
GO TO MOUNT SEQUOYAH

Some Methodist.# of Colorad->, 
among thpni Rev. W. C. Hinds, pas
tor of the Methodist church, ar« 
planning to attend the W estern 
Methodist Assembly on Mount Se
quoyah at Fayetteville, Ark., boTin- 
ning June 27, and lasting until tiic 
latter part of August.

The program of the encampment 
i;» comprehensive and varied. Fea
tures of the entertainm ent will he 
music, golf, tennis, quoits, croquet, 
hiking, touring, fishing, picnicing, 
and other games and activities. Also 
schools for young people and Bible 
classes for teachers will he conduct
ed, and from August 25 to September 
I there will he held the annual camp 
meeting.

-------------o-------------
Miss Johnny R. Baze of Snyder i» 

visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. ami 
Mrs. John R. Base, this week.

---- •- - -
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Base of Snyder 

vjEhed Mr. Baze’s brother. John R 
Base and family, Sunday,

TEXANS LETS 
TALK.TEXAS

y

C A R N A T IO Ntomes to Texas.
Te x a n s  have talked Texas again 

w ith splendid results. -The 
Carnation Milk Products Company, 
after a tour of intensive investigation 
of the possibilities of dairy develop
ment in Texas, is now building a 
$300,000 milk condcnscry at Schulcn- 
burg.

At the time of making the announce
ment of the location of the Schulcnburg 
condcnscry, the Carnation Milk Prod
ucts Company also announced the 
purchase of a building site at Sulphur 
Springs. This action is indicative of 
the sound faith which this great com
pany has in the possibilities of milk 
production in Texas.

The coming of Carnation to Texas, 
right on the heels of the coming of 
Borden, brings to this state the world's 
largest buyers of whole milk. These 
and other m ilk  and milk 
p roducts p lan ts  will pay 
millions of dollars to Texas 
farmers each year. There is 
probably no other type ot

manufacturing p lan t which would 
sustain a payroll of such economic 
significance.

As C arnation and o ther g reat 
organizations extend their activities in 
Texas, our Texas farmers will gain a 
new appreciation of the solid value of 
the dairy cow as a source of daily 
income; and business will gain a new 
respect fo'r the economic importance 
of manufacturers who use farm prod*, 
ucts as raw material.

The Texas Electric Service Company 
takes this occasion to commend the 
foresight o f the C arnation  M ilk 
Products Company in com ing to  
Texas. This Company also expresses 
its commendation o f the efforts of 
those Texans who worked so diligently 
in helping the Carnation executives in 
making their decision to come to Texas.

It is this sort o f “talking 
Sitenf T cxm  ̂ which means much

l a r t n e r  rap id  and sound
developm ent o f Texas. 

in g r e s s  Texans, let’s ta lk  Texas!

T e x a s  E l e c t r i c  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y

\

\ .



out th<- cttUTtoy. m iw ia trly  »rvU  
I of •  «imiUr Tt«IuT« wii3 be provided 
'ill «11 roinitTie» miiere Ford p roduru  

DEViXjOrfNC CRF.AT NATIOM- ' are «<>14.
AJL OftGANlZATfON; HANf*l.E; IWili'orsaJ O e d it Company i* i 
• k >OEL a  TIillE FAYWENTS. ' spectaliaod financial institution ere-

, ated to  provide «»ifonn and author-
One o f tke deoeionroeiit* of *hr ’ laed tinw payasent plans at low e-.sl 

paat year whieh created natitinal in-i#nr t>>e purchase of Ford products on

time «alea o í Ford products thm uifh-ied the authorized Ford Finance plan

M:-

I

Ir

Years
of service in

M o d el  T Fo r d s
T tJE  M odel T  was so  s tro n g ly  a n d  s tu rd ily  b u ilt  th a t  i t  
ia  s till  r e n d e r in g  re lia b le , e v o n o n iira l se rv ice  to  m o to r
is ts  in  ev ery  sev tion  o f  th e  co u n try '. M illions o f th ese  
c a rs  c a n  b e  p u t in  eha|>e f o r  tw o , th r e e  an«l five m o re  

o f  u se  a t very  sm all cost.
S o  th a t you  m ay h av e  th is  w o rk  d o n e  ec o n o m ica lly  

a n d  sa tis fa c to r ily , th e  F o rtl M o to r C o m p an y  is  s till dc- 
v o tin g  a  co n s iric rab ic  sec tio n  o f  its  p la n ts  to  th e  m an u - 

Mcwicl T  p a r ts . I t w'ill c o n tin u e  to  d o  so as 
lo n g  as th ey  a r c  n re ric ti by  M odel T  o w n e rs . T h e  fo llo w 
in g  lis t g ives th e  a p p ro x im a te  la b o r  c h a rg e s  f o r  re c o n 
d i t io n in g  th e  M odel T  F o n l : - —
I .. <tn g in e
TUac motor (inrludins rrplarrmml of rommntsinr rase,

• f « "  •••• »Ibrslor points if nrrriwsry ~
Cisad vsKrs and rlran carbon 

• OvsHmoI earbwiTtor - - . . . 
hrtiar driarltabir car IransmissifMi bands - 
lastall new pi«lon* or renneding rods •
Tighten all main bearings - . . .
Ovorbaal m^otor and Iraasmissioa

R ea r System
Replace rear axle a««cmbl} • . • - - . .
lastall aaivrr»s I joint - 
Krline brake sboas
J ^ U c e  m r  axle simfl. drive »baft pinion, or drive'gear 
Ovcriiaiil romplrt^ rr«r avl« «•»•emblv . . .  $5.73 

*P*̂ **IK and p«Trhr* • • • • • , , *
Oil a n d .graphite r̂ priitgtt

Fro n t System
Overhatil front axle - - . .  .
Rrbash spindle bodies and arms (bolk side«)
■*5*a*‘«' f*e slraighten spindle ronnreling rod 
Tighten radiu- rod or >U-eriag ball rap 
Tighten all soekrls and joints of front end 
Hep lace frorl spring lie bolt 
^itraighlcn front axle

) - $ 1.00 
$3.7S to 4.00 l.i>0 

1.50 
6.00

-  6.00
$20.00 la 25.00

2.50 
3.U01.50
5.00 

to 7.00
I.7S
3.00

or new leaf -

$4.00 to 5.00 
2..’ 0 

.75 

.60
1.50
2.50 
5.00

Chassis
Replace, rear fender 
Ovttfcswl steering gea * -
Repair muflier • .  .  .
CKe^aul radiator - - .  .
Repaint ('.oupc . . . .  
Repaint Sedan . . . .  
Rrpaint Toui ing Car . .* .
Renpbolslt-r flnnaboul . . .  
Renabol-irr Touring (lar . .

»lare f«p dork (Caiupe or Sextan)

1.75
3.501.00
7.50

25.00
25.00
20.00 

ft.00
1 5.00 
4.00 
.3.00 
2.60

fireniua o f our tim t, hau rw yntly  
on Ih t subj«‘ct of instulnient scllin /: 

“ \Vhat we call instulmoiit liuyii’.ir 
is one of the melhods by whii-.h v 
ure proparinir to takc immadiatc at!- 
vuntatre of the opportiiuttiyü 'o r 
higher standp.rd of l iv ir r  thra :

Rep
Overhaul starting motor 
Overhaul generator

► T lic sc  p rice s  a rc  a p p ro x im a te  a n ti a r e  f o r  l a b o r  im ly , 
b e c a u s e  th e  n i^ t l  am i n u m b e r  o f  new  p a r ts  *lc|>end u n  
th e  c o n d iti tin  o f  ruwli cu r . ' l i t e  c h a rg e  f e r  th e s e  p a r ts  
Is I tm , how ev e r ,  h c ru u ae  o f  th e  e s ta b lis h e d  F o n i  po licy  
o f  u n n u f a c lu r in g  a i:d  se ll in g  a t a  sm a ll m a rg in  «rf profi» .

F o H D  I l i o j O K  C O M I ’A W

by the public ami For«i dealers in the 
21 large* cities where brtuieh offifc 
have been established is indeed ine 
prtssive.

T*.»day I’. C. C. has purchatfil in
stalm ent contracts in excess of $75,- 
000,(100, which establi.'hed u nc'V 
record in in.stalment financing for ar. 
in.stitution which has only been in 
operation for one year. It ii antici
pated that the volume of business 
handled will ex-eetl $2.5,000,000 
monthly from now on. In the short 
■space of a year, the I 'f T  orgarnsr,- 
tion ha.s grown from an organi/aiiio.-l 
o f ten people to one employing al
most a thousand. •

.Mrea«iy there has come .a realiza
tion that the Universal f ’redit ( ’om- 
pany wa.s created primarily fo r the 
sound financing of the Ford dea 'cr 
and the purchaser, and not with th« 
prim ary object of profit. Its estah- 
Hshment is thus squarely in conform 
ity with the re iterated  Forji policy ot' 
creating and developing every pos
sible economy from mine to consum
er, fo r the benefit of the public.

The purpo.«e is to reduce the co?t 
of credit, to the individual who huv- 
on time, com m ensurate with Sf!U"d 
business policies. This reduction in 
the cost of credit is made possible b'c 
the many economies that arise fro. i 
the operation of an authorized plan, 
on the basis of n.vtion-widV volume, 
and dealing exclusively with the 
Ford dealer organization. Simplicicy 
of form«, special bookkeeping, an I 
statisticla machinery and genera» 
uniform ity of procedure nil under a 
centralized control and management, 
are constantly contributing to cut ili 
costs.

This cost of credit is just as vi'.tl 
as the c o s t 'o f  any of the m aterial 
th a t goes into the building of t^c- 
automobile. It i.<< in every f>enKe a 
commodity which hecom.se a part ot 
the completed article before it is ni- 
tim ately sold to the public. * . •

. Thus the Universal (’redit Com-4?;^ 
pany’s low finance charges arc eci’i'- 
valent to a price reduction on th r 
Model A car and other Ford pri>- 
ducts.

Then (here is that im portant m.-ct. 
te r of good will. .\ buyer delight.''* in 
dealing with an oij^mizatifin that 
gives him prom pt, courteoiis service, 
that deals fairly with irm , and main
tains scrupuloui-ly tho stundar'^ of 
its product and that i- constantly in
stilling in that buyer a .»ense of rir- 
liability and co n fa le rie  ;ind :ippr< ?i- 
ation o f the seller and his product.

I ’r r  is serving a -‘ 1̂ 'rre-ii-T I'lir- 
pose in the economic ami ;̂  -cial p..a.'- 
«is of our national lif--:. In additi >n 
to the advancement of organized ii - 
duktry, U r c  is at t!:o i ¡e lime c.»'- 
tribu ting  fu b stan '' II'.' to the hnpf,'- 
ness and contentm ent -if .-= ciety, Ily 
extending credit to ev -iy dc- '■* !fv 
person in the nation at **i" lowe.' | 
po.«siMe c<*?t, U r r  ir helping t . ’
bring g reater health .on.I hnppinc f'> |Thc cost of credit to thi 
a large group of American p • 'd e , ; i- of param ount im portance to pro - 
heads of familb s a.s w.dl ns their i hd- - rity and to the individard. ?n ' 
d ien. In the pro. r % of Iran 'tioii j op< ration of the Univer il ('r: i \  
from the crowded ri*v to the healthy ' rom pany. they are always .o miii: at

a
machine production. Thi.s is a meth
od of saving in goods instead of .sav
ing in money. In the old da * a 
man spent moat of his life ge:ti»;'T 
ready to  die. He saved a;rain»t u 
rainy day— against old age. Kov. 
although it is a nice thing to hove a 
fund to fall back on, a family thinks 
more of living than of dying.

“ Pftopte who work fo r wages i'.el- 
dom come into the possession of c'lti- 
fiiderabie funds. Unless they sav.' - 
they can hardly over buy an artitto 
costing over $.50 or $100. Their io- 
comca, however, ju stify  the posse 
sion o f more expensive nrlicjej thut 
contribute to  their com fort or their 
enjoym ent, such as automobiles, pho
nographs, radios and books, as v.-. 
ns many household convenience . 
There is no reason why the nra'ui- 
factu rers of these articles should nor 
aid in the purchase l>y shifting th*' 
point of raving from before purchiis- 
ing until a f te r  purchu.sing.

“ If the cost of living goe.-i down— 
dnd invention and engineering rite 
bound to drive it down— .nnd wr .cs 
go higher— ami they are bound to .‘n  
higher with more efficient pi'od.rc 
tion— then still more attention cur. 
be paid to living ra th e r than dying. 
Thi.s whole instalm ent sy.slcir w '• t 
is gradually developing along bn-!- 
ness lines will bo a necc.^.«ary part of 
the job of having consumption b.itn 
increase and diversify in o r''c r t" 
take care of production.

“ Saving by people of moder.t'. 
means, in order to provide fUndr. f<-’. 
'•r.ve«tmcnt, is not neecseary as *i 
used to he. The big c->mp:in'.- i ni. 
able to provide their «.mi inv<'«'miiit 
funds to a considerable d-- •"<, .. :l

W c '.  . i , '. 
ting a new slant o.n aving I - •!', 
iiidividcal of comparatively «mai!
. arning*. Ono eviderce of that if 
♦he giving of more attention *o ...- 
ing than to dying. That m mi! tliar 
•people in general have gr. v r con
fidence in the fu ture ihau t : ■ y u .' o 
;<i have.”

Sound •■■pending by the rccipieids 
of .-\mcrican high w;.ge' log:, ally f .i- 
low.'». If  industry is to eontii^jo t j  
V - ate proiiuet.s they m ud !»<■ con iff.- 
- d. To make this consumption p 
■ible l»y the w-a;.ce ea rner v.ho’ hcl,:«

; create the proditcf, the m an u fa riu n r 
■ pi'i-ent« low cost /¡Mcn. e ¡»' in' .■■■i.i 
I maki available eredit whe-c vrii'"- 

is ilue. A sound in.sialmi-nt plan ■ 
now (.no of th e  n-'ci-.-* ,iry eti'r.i. n 

'o f  our modern hu.siness s; y ;n -.'i.!
I «(» recognized. ’
I The institution of in.otallno-nt .<̂f 1’- 
I ing has contributad a monumerti*>i 

hare in the development of indu * '.v.
con:* or

country dirtricis, U r»’ is -ihiing t ‘c’ 
American family to o*tnbl!«h it. It 
with economic advantage in more d ' -

PA Y CHECK
BECAUSE

A  Checking Account is a Real Help 
in Running Your House

There are many advantages to the housewives oi Colorado m a check
ing account at this strong, helpful bank. Paying monthly bills by check 
is convenient, saving time and’ footsteps. A cancelled check is legal re
ceipt of payment. The stubs in a check book offer a simple, effective 
bookkeeping system. The risk of cash around the house is avoided.

I

^ — ' **
Bank checks are money of business. Modern progressive women use 
them in their personal and household finances. This hank cordially in 
vites the business of women. Come in and open an account.

lower co.xt« and broader murk ‘ w'l.'i 
high .<-'tHodard.-' fov the y r-iu :- 1 

.banking field in which i* ha* em bnk- 
I cd. «Through, these bower ci. t ’■.r 
■financing ?crvice, the use .f m ■ 
j = i:r i.<! made available to fh.-! gr • it 
i.'eitii.n  of society who m * ; benef.t 
¡by every economy. With t'>*' c j.i, e ’"! 
lo f fervice jiaraniount in nimi!, I’r, - 
, veri.nl O e d it Company is n.-jW-.n-- a 
contributihn to the economic and : > 

'cial ph."i<es of Amcrict a lit ',
U r r  i-; oi>era'.ing at thi time 

complete office«, lorated in (he 
jb.v,;:-’ ci‘ie ; A t'an 'o . Ho-t a. I t ’''
■ fady C harlo t 'e ,  Chicago, Cincinnati. 
; C.e ■-r I k n t i M - i r .  Heir )'*. Hou** i;:, 
I .la "k • .nvill»., K;in.«af: Ci:y, '»(>mp i 
I-.Minn, .ip<>li.'. Nc'.v York. \i» rr ■ 

Pliiladelplda, P i ' i ‘»biirgll, St. L i'.'l- , 
kV;e*hington and iMcxico Ci.y. i,.: 

------------- o-------------
Sore Bleeding Gums

Only one bottle I.eto’a Pyorrhea 
Remed.v i* needed to convince any
one. N'o m atter how Had your caif“, 
get a bottle, use a.s directed, and if 
you are not satisfied liruggists will 
return your money. Colorado Pru.'i

Star Diarrhoea Tablets

.Stops Hiarrhoca and .«aves the 
chicks or .vour money back. For .sale 
by Colorado Pritg  Co. ‘ o-.‘!lc

!fi

Girls are not $o dumb. They will 
not stand uily by nnd lirteft to poeu»« 
Iiy “ woman-hater” boys ■without rais
in}; their.Voices, according to a coni- 
mnnieation received by The Record 
this week w ritten by “ L. G.” This 
fair |K>ete>« comes back with a poem 
th.'it tells the boys in no uncertain 
term-' that the girls are “ among the 
be.«!.“

The communication follows:
I enntrihut."* in defense of tlie g ir’it, 

n iieeni in an: wnr to one by Preston 
Wynne, which .app<*ared in the la.st 
issue of the Ciolorado Recoril:

“ ¡dome boys- of whom I knew, 
Di'f-.'iin of being some girl’s beau, 
r>.it: .sMI! they .'*it nnd make fun 
From rire to set <kf the sun.

“ 1'lie ones who arc :hyest,
V.ho build their hopes highest,
U( of looks or of size,
.'.ro liable to  eòo the prize.

“'.\f for brains. Mr. Scorn,
■fiir-Jc’ mimi.s may be in a storm,
Pa*, you'd have.to  admit
I'i-ey liave that precious thing, ‘IT.'

“ 1m s))ite of snorting, giggling, 
I'einting, t\vi:iir..<r, and wiggling, 
f  rl.-i ..--e all right. I .'ay,
.‘•.r.v wiioro, an.v Unie, any way.

“ •tnd a.'̂  to the source 
■'•i thi< brief .!i.-'"0Ui':-e,
1 !r ;ve you to gue---- the res).
Still conicnding that girls uro among 

the best.”
— L. G.

—  , ---- o' ' ..
MISS DAFFAN, U. D. C.

PRESIDENT, IN RACE FOR j 
GOVERNOR NEXT YEAR 1

.M!-- Katie Haffnn of Unni*, proii- 
dent of the Texas divi-'ion of the 
United Daughters of the Confeder
acy f.ir the post four years, became 
n candidate f.ir governor of Texa.- 

til day. .‘̂ he announced her candi- 
dr-c;. a f .e r  the e?;eeiitw'e board of the 
U. 1'. C. nn..-‘ing at Austin had adopt- 
c'l i c s j ’.utions ■ommending her f » ' 
♦he place.

The resolntien commending Mis.« 
r> i.tfsn wns prepared by Mrs. E. W. 
il'ninds of Fort Worth, past presi- 

at of the organization. I.ocal chap- 
r over the S tate will likely pa.-'s 
on coi'ies of the re.îolution and ap

prove the candidacy of Miss Daffan.
■Mrs. Round.-' is the mother of Mr;(. 

.Tn''k Sti ith of Colorado. Mrs. Smith 
-eid Monday morning that Miss Daf- 
fnp I .1 very capable woman, liaving 
hi m  vici pr(•^idcnt of the National 
convi nt -.n and twoce president ot  
tile Tf,:* Dii -i(,n. U. D. C.

The Golorailo (’’hapter, U. I). C., 
'nn<‘rp)t acted on the m atter. Mrr. 
.Smith, k ic rila ry , «ai.l .Monday that 
: e official ipfoim.'uion had been re
ceived b ythe loi al chapter and that 
•he did not know what would be dune 
about the candidacy of Miss Daffai..

MEMBERS OF LEGISLATURE
FINISH SECOND SESSION

ATt.STI.V. .May 21.— Member.« of 
l i s t  IcKisIa'ure went to their  

homi .< Tuesday night with knowledge 
t'liU they wouid iie reconvened in a 
« con<i spociri "is.'sion on Juno  .‘Î.

Governor D.m Moody .«ent word to 
both hou'.-e by the committees whic*i 
Went to r.i.iify him they were ready 
■i ndjoijrn .;!n" die thui he had defi- 

„•litely d< filled on that «late for bring
ing them (lack to pa.-.i the general ap- 

Ht ion hills, provided adequa’e 
:,'. -ni;c for a high'*ay construction 
program, m d  con.sidcr such other 
■'.il j . ,  I* a.* i f may -lubniit.

The f .r - l  hour.i of the ,se.«sion w to 
iopleic with contention ns conference 
co nmittite report.1 on the bill creat
ing (he board of education of nine 
me’M'if'.s wore .«ubmilted for ndop, 
tion.

Doth hull p: finally settled their 
-’•'{rri Kii . in II “give-and-take’’ 
I'grccuicnt The .senate gave in to 
liic hull.*?’.* in.si.dencp that the super- 
irtfO-iiri of in.-itriiction be elect.’d 
i'V popular vote, instead of havin.g 

i'onrd appoint him and the house 
.ici'cpted the removal of the evolution 
nincndincnt, which provided* text- 
iii.oks tenchin}' evolution a.s a fact 
fhouid n>*‘ ho used.

Do you know that we are savins many thrifty house> 
\ wives TIME, TROUBLE AND MONEY on groceries? 

Give us your business next month and be convinced 
that we give you quality merchandise at low prices 
plus service. Below are a few of our many Six Day 
a Week Specials.

K LEG A 1ST COFFEI^  “
In order to introduce this coffee to the housewives 
we are giving 5 lbs. Cane Sugar with each 3 lb. can
at  ............................................................................  $1 .75
2 lb. cane sugar with each 1 lb. can a t ...:........6 5^

Aspaiagys Tips son kist picnic size .20 
Swifts Quick Naptha Soap 6 Bars .25 
Peaclias Best Packed 21 Size 4  tor $1.00
Libbys, Armour, Del Monte 
Either Sliced or Halves

2 ” 5f or  $1.00 
1 ” 6 for $1.00

IVORY SOAP FLAKES 3 tor .25
Armours Luncheon Spread 3 for .30, 
Oranges Nice Size per dozen .25 
Dr. Price’s Baking Powder 12 oz can .2 5

Egg Beater and Cook Book Free

We will have plenty of fresh fruits and vegetables 
at money saving prices

PRITCHEnOROCERY
PHONE NO. 177

Star Parasite Remover
Used as directed, will keep your 

chickens free of lice, mites, fleas, 
blue-bugs; healthier and producing 
more tggs or your "money back. For 
.-ale by Colorado Drug Co. 5-3 Ic

Blank bcoxs of all kinds a t tha 
Record office.

Dr. S. W. Browning
DENTIST

X-RAY
»

Office In Root Bldf. 

PHONE 4S4

C. L. Root, M. D.
Stranffers Callinc H aet Be 

Vouched For

Obstetric Work and X-Ray 
Work Strictly Cash

Dr. H. G. Whitmore
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Offices in Dulaney Building 
Office phone 5 20  Res. 63

M. B. NALL
DENTIST

Front Rooms upstairs 
City Bank

X-RAY

Phone 48 Colorado, Tex.

Ufi UffOKAMCt 1 
UM$I

Dr, T. J . R atliff, Rei. Phone l i t  
Dr. G. W. Hubbard, Ree. Ph. 471

RATIIFF & HUBBARD
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
X-Ray and Clinicnl Laboratory 

ELECTRIC TREATMENTS ‘ 
Phone 87

Office Doaa Bldg. Colorado, Tax.

R. H. Ratliff
Attomey-at-Law

Office In
Office Over Colorado Nat’l Bank

Mr. and .Mrs. C. A. Wilkins visited 
in I.iilibock .end Sudan from Tuesday 
til;; il Thur.'day afternoon.

— o—
Typew riter paper— Record office

National

Norway’s Seas
5 Many fathoms under the 1

I" sens, N a t u r e  provides an ■ 
ainindance of sustenance for I 
the codfisli that makes its I

( liver-cells prolific in vitamine-1 
bearing oil |

Scon’s Emvlsion
I  serves thousands of children S
(•  and grown people with <6: « • 

c(xl-liver oil in a ffirm

( easy to take. It U a 
food-tonic tkat betps ea- 
erfiat and baild ap Un  body. |

^  Scott ft How uc . BloomStId.N.J.

SEVE\ WELLS 
ST ATIOIS

L. !.. RASSMAM, Owner

Notice to Seven Wells 
Picnics

Wc Carry a Cpmplele Line of 
Meat«, Sandwich Spread, 

Candies, Etc.

DRINKS OF ALL KINDS
Not Saturday ‘Special» On Gro* 

ceriei, hut Everyday 
Drive Out and Enjoy an 

Evening’» Picnio

6-2l-p<l

By programming your life 
insurance you know at all 
times that you are properly 
and adequately insured.

Programming is a part of 
“Southland Service and” 
costs nothing. Talk over 
your program with us.

SEE US 
TODAY

Root & Reynolds
v.S

District AfentÄ^,^..^ 

Colerado, Toxaa^

S. H. MLLWEE
Attomey-at-Law

Room 226 E arnest A T h o m u  Bldg

A BSTRAŒ
Your Abstract Work

Solidtag

W. S. STONEHAM
Located In Court R oom <
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CHRIST FOR DLL-ALL FOR CHRIST

^«■ItaalM—̂»■̂ l■l.■̂ l W»a»ii«lta->«il«IW. m

CHRIST IS THE 
VIN'E, WE THE 
HRANCHES—  John 
15:1-2, 4-5: I am
the true vine, and 

my Father i.s the huibandman. Every branch In me that 
b a rith  not fru it he takclh u.vay; and every branch that 
bcareth fru it, he jiurtfeth it, tha', it may brinn forth  more 
fru it. Abide in me, and I in you. As the branch cannot 
bear fru it of itself, except it abide in the vine; no more 
cun ye, except ye abide in’me. 1 am the vine, yc arc the 
branches. He that ahideth in me, and I in him, the .same 
brinKeth forth much fru it; for vvitliout me ye can do 
nothing.

HIGH SCHOOL GKADCATES 
This week a splendid gioui> of care-free, happy and 

intelligent young men and yi*ung women are being tu.ii- 
cd loose from the worries of high ii^diool— turned adrift 
to rule their own destinie-, and steer their own course 
through the years of toil, and trouble, sueee.ss and hap
piness. A finer group of young people has never been 
bo released by the Colorado bchoo!.«.

Some of these young iieojile \.ill take higher cilueu- 
tion, attending coilege.4, either .-peeializing in some pro- 
fc sion or merely ad'ling knowK Ige and uaining. Sonic 
will become imniediutely engaged in the task of earning 
enough for existence and perhap.s- seek to climb that long 
hill to better things.

W hatever their decision a< to avocation or occupa
tion, we trust that all may realize that opportunities here 
at home arc a.s great and pos-i'iily g reater than could 
be found in many oher places or perhaj):; here than in 
ad other places. V\’e would h;ive them know that tl.e 
home town will make it eafier, this climbing the hill.

In former days the young man or woman thought to 
win fame and fortune they must go to the big city. Today 
they arc learning that to itay  at home and make goo*l, 

to return to the home town afti r a higher eilueation 
or professional training ha.s been .-eeured is the best 
thing. It is no source of worry to know that here at 
home you can have dependable fritnils and 'neighbors 
with whom you can argue, accompany on picnic, and 
when in dire nee l accept the aid that is spontaneously 
proffered.

If you do have a chance to get a enlUge education at 
a good school, do so. If you can po.ssihly do so, attend 

. some good college, bui the main thing we would have 
you remember is that the home town will offer you bet- 
te." opportunities, and when yo uarc leady to settle down 
for your life’s work, whether it tie farming, doctori.ig 
the sick, or a lifetime job of dish washing, come back 
home and do it and you will never regret it.

T ruth may 
Too, when

CONSTIirCTIVE CTHTinSM
Constructive iritic i.m  is a good thing, 

hurt hut it is the better iM*licy in the end 
we talk about ourselves we may cun.sistently talk about 
others. It is easy for people to see the faults of other«, 
especially when thrown in daily contact with them. Tli 
w riter having been caught in the r.virl of the legislative 
mill a t Austin for the past few weeks naturally has seen 
some of the faults of the body, and is taking this spaco to 
tell something of these.

To begin with, the Texas Legislature has become al
most as famous as the National Congress as junketers. 
The tax payers could rightly complain of these junketing 
trip«. The traveling and feeding trips of thaec junket, 
are usually paid by the comnuinitics visited and arc gen
erally contributed by thotc who want some special legis
lation and not because they are anxious to sec the legis- 
Utivc body or provide a fice excursion for its members. 
Wc all should know that. This is A cheap and deplorable 
type of lobbying, and the communities that pay the bills 
hope to get paid in return.

E ither this should be ftoppe l or a t Ica.st the legisla
tive expense should b** stopped for the time the body is 
away from the cnpitol. I’ut the bills run on ju st the 
Fame and stenograjihers, clerks, pages and other em
ployees receive their rahiry whether on or off duty.

Even when not junketing a.s a body, it has been dif
ficult to keep a (luorum present. The roll calls too often 
show barely a quorum present.

It is to be hoped that the recent ruling of the a tto r
ney general th a t legislators who were not present couH 
ii4>t receive their pay will cither result in a reduction of 
tile expense of the sessions or better attendance on the 
part of the members.

The above is truthful and constructive criticism of
fered by a new hand at the game of lawmaking. In the 
words of Will Rogers, we will admit that “ it don’t  mean 
nothin’ ” but we had to get this much off our cheat any
way.

JUST MERELY ONE MAN’S OPINION
The Abilene R eporter editorially aays the recent eiil 

session of t!:e legislature was a total failure and speaking 
from the standpoint of productivity in the m ater of lawF 
the session was a “ wash out.”

Editorials are nothing more than the personal opinion 
of the editor. That probably accounts for the many dis
torted statem ents made in the editorial columns of he 
larger papers. Editors of these newspapers usually draw 
their conclusion.s from statem ents made through tne 
press. Many of these press "itatements are untrue and 
colored or distorted to suit the whims or likes and dis
likes of the correspondents sending them out. In the 
case of the recent sessibns of the 41st legislature nothing 
could be more true.

We do not think the editor of the Abilene Reporter 
would wilfully m isrepresent any fact even though he has 
on many occasions bordered on prejudice for and against 
certain public officials, but let’s see what the facts realty 
are with reference to the work of the called session. 
The session could only last 30 days. No work was done 
on Sunday. That left 25 days; of these, 20 days in 
actual session were put in and during th a t short period 
of time 124 bills were actually passed through botn 
house.s and went to the governor. This was an average 
of more than six bills a day, and those bills ranged from 
one page to 200 pages each. The quantity  was ample. 
The Reporter cannot deny that. The m atter of clu tter
ing up the statu te books is not the duty of a rcprese.i- 
tativc of the people. Only such laws as are absolutely 
necessary should be passed, and we challenge the Rc- 
¡lorter to contradict that statem ent. With all the prattle 
that the legislature wa.s doing nothing, the recent session 
passed many bills. Doubtless some of these were un
necessary and should have been killed. We believe th' 
Reporter will agree, yet that paper ridicules the repre
sentatives and says they failed to pass enough laws r r  
failed to work. It is the observation of the writer that 
the politicians and hangers-on around Austin and those 
who expect to make political capita] or actual capital out 
of some hill they want passed, always send up a howl 
and say the legislature docs nothing if their pet bills arc 
■lot pa.ssed. Almost invariably these bills are objection
able to the masses of the people and are not for the best 
interests of the State.

Wc would agree with the Reporter if it had ques
tioned the quality of the laws pas.sed. That would he 
equally true of all legislatures in America, but only 
emergency legislation is supposed to be considered b.’ 
called sessions of the Texas legislature. That is a con
stitutional limitation put upon such sessions. In view of 
this limitation in our constitution. The Record believes 
that probably not more than 10 per cent of the laws ac* j- 
ally passed in the called session should have been passed. 
Of the 124 bills passed, the penitentiary bill and tne 
.State Auditor bill were probably the only emergency mwi- 
ters considered. Other emergency m atters, such as ap
propriations and financing of highways were withheld by 
the governor in order that m atters clearly not em ergen
cy would be considered, and as a result a second called 
ses.sion is now necessary. We use this to show that pov 
sibly the people of Texas would have been better off and 
the taxpayers more nearly pleased if the called session 
had done less than it did. The penitentiary bill, how
ever, is conceded to be a step in the right direction, even 
by Governor Moody, and others who seek to sell out lock, 
stork snd barrel, and move the system to a new location. 
Everyone admits it will open the way to g reater effi
ciency and allow the system to be concentrated into s 
modern system, and in case the presnet lards can be used 
to advantage, the prison board may proceed without fu r
ther delay. The general m anager of the prison system 
says the lands now owned by the Stale are suitable, and 
the called sessioh passed a bill authorizing immediate a t 
tinn and appropriated a million dollars to s ta rt wi'h. 
That can be classed as one of the accomplishment« of 
the first called session.

Another accomplishment which Governor Moody say« 
was worth many times the entire cost of the called sev 
sion was the passage of the State Auditor bill. The gov
ernor aays this bill will save the S tate IIOO.OOU per year 
and might result in the saving of millions. The Gover
nor also said this bill was even better than his famoiv 
Civil Service bill which took up much of the time of the 
regular session and was re-aubmitted as an emergency 
m atter for the called session to consume much of the 
time of the legislators.

In the face of the.«e facts, docs the Reporter stiil 
contend that the sesaion was a total failure? With 123 
other bills passed in the called sesaion and about 100 
passed in the regular session, many of which were un
necessary and only for special intereats or to please some 
politician or some group of citizens, the Record contends 
that as usually is the case with legislatures, too darn 
many laws were passed. They should have done less in 
the m atter of finally passing laws, and on the other hand 
should have killed more of the bills than they did kill. 
The people of Texas do not need more laws. They need 
better laws, and when the legislature gets to the point 
that only a few measures will be considered at any one 
.session, the people will get better laws. If passing few ir 
and better laws is “doing nothing” let us hope that fu ture 
sessions of the Texas Legislature will continue to do 
“nothing” even though the politicians and the prejudiced 
or ill-formed editor« get ired and charge the lawmake:*« 
with wasting time.

[Improved Uniform Intemattontl

SondaySchool 
' Lesson '
<By nsv. e. B s'lTZwATim. n.n. i>«ao
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CLEAN UPl
There is no “sure .sign” o f spring, but spring should 

be a “sure sign” of the arrival of tha t time for the com
munity to clean up. There is no superititton or prophe 
eying about this clean-up sign. <

When warm weather has come to stay (until cold 
weather returns in the autum n) every owner of property 
and tenant should instinctively feel It hi« duty to remove 
the evidences of w in ttr’s ravages, and to aid and augment 
n a tu re  in her work of re-heautification.

Every Spring Clean-up program should include dis
posal of w inter’s accumulation of litter and decayed veg 
tation, repairing and repainting of buildings, and land
scape gardening. Landscape gardening is no longer as
sociated with large estates alone.

Cleanliness about the person or the home costs noth
ing. A community clean-up need involve no expen« 
except of a moderate amount of labor on the part of the 
householders. If there ever were excuses for unelcanli 
ness they were removd long ago.

W hat is the compensation of a community-wide clean 
up campaign? It improves the general health of the 
community by removing deposits that are breeding places 
of disease germs and disease carrying insecta. clean 
town ia a better place in which to live than one that is 
unsanitary and unsightly. And the beat community ad
vertising is tha appearance of being “cleaned-up, painted- 
up and planted-up,"— Honey Grove Signal.

Lesson for June 2
LATER e x p e r ie n c e s

MIAH
OF JERE-

I.F.8.SON’ TF.XT—Jer»mt«h S« 14; ST: 
ll-t1 ; 8« 1-13.

OOI.l»K.N T K X T — I ' l e i o r «  « r o  jr* 
w h » n  m e i v s h s l l  rp|<ros> h yo u ,  »n i l  p» r -  
S«<'ut* yo u ,  «m l xa.T n i l  m a i i i ip r  o l  
• v U  n a a l i i v t  y o u  fn lnp ly ,  f o r  niy  «nkn.

I ’R IM A K Y  T O P I C — H e in g  T r u «  In i  
H n r d  T e s t .  •

J I M U H  T 0 1 ’I C - .U p ln B  T - u #  In •  
H a r d  'I 'eat .

I . N T C I l M K m . n ' K  A .M IS K .N iO H  T O P .  
I C — H ln m li i i«  T i u f  III H a u l  P l a c e t .

Y O C N O  P K O P 1 .K -A .M J  A lU  l .T  T O P 
I C — F o r m «  o f  M o i t r rn  I ' e r t e c u U u n .

OAKLAND WINS PRIZE lo f Boston, who won $1,000 in the
Three of the thirteen winners in a Fisher contest, and $26 each went to 

nation-wide contest recently conduct-! R. K. Manhood, of Great Fall«, Mont., 
cd by the Fisher Body Corporati'>n,; and C. H. Long, of A tlanta, Ga., both 
in which prizes totaling $4,000 w“ i’3 
distributed, have been given addi
tional awards by the Oakland Tilntir
(’ar Company totaling fifty  per cenr 
of the Fisher prize, W. R. Trm y, 
vice-president in charge of sale.«, 'u.- 
nounccs.

The .speci.Tl Oakland awards to tal
ed $550, Mr. Tracy .«aid. Five hun
dred dollars went to Jame.s I.. Doyle

I. Jeremiah In Stocks (20:1-0).
He had iiretllcicd ilie iliiwnriill ol

Jerusujeiii heciiiise of lUe lUsoliedl- 
enee of the people (10:1-11, 15).

I’li.sliuV, an i i l l l c c r  of the temple, 
heard him. i’ashiir guve Jereiiiiali a 
cruel heating iitiil placed liliii In 
B lo c k s .  “.Stinks" w a s  iiii Insiriinieiit 
of torture, continiiig lite legs in a 
crHtiqH>il iMisitioii. Oil lieing released 
the ne.Kt d.iy, .lereinliili preilicteil llic 
terror wlticli uns to lie I’ashur's por
tion. His w o r d s  were lllerully fui- 
Ailed (vv. 4 0).

II. J«r«mlah in Priten in Jonathan'« 
Houi« (.'17:11-011.

He was nr,"e.sied hv Irljah as he 
wns iihom to lca\e .lenisalem on an 
enaiid. He wim cliarged wiili desert
ing to the rhalilenns. While here In 
prison, King /.edekiah seerelly ron- 
sulled witli him and ordered lenient 
trealmeiit.

III. Jsrtmiah In th« Dungeon (38:1- 
W).

1. He |iredi*'ls the capture of Jeru- 
oalein (vv. 1 ;i).

(1) To wlioni (v. 1)?
Jeremiah liiid lieeii tiikon out of the 

prison hy llie king (.'17:17) and or
dered to the court of the prison 
(3T:21). Here I he people seem to 
have had frw  access to him C12:12). 
From till« idace of limited coiiflno- 
ment Jeremiah niinmiiiceil to the peo
ple their npiiroachliig cnptlvlty.

2. Counsel given (vv. 2. 3).
R. All that remain In tlie city shall 

die hy the sword, famine and pesti
lence.

h. He that goelh forth to the Clinl- 
desns aliali live. “He shall have his 
life for a prey," doubtless means that 
he shnil escu|»e with his life, though 
loniug all else.

Z Jeremiah nccused by t$e prInccR 
(TV. 4. 5).

(1) He weakened the hands of the 
men snd all the people (v. 4). From 
a huninn standpoint whnt they snid 
wns true, but since Jeremiah was hut 
the InleTireter of tlod to the nation, 
they ought to bare heeded his advice 
to surrender.

(2) Tills man seekelli not the wel
fare ofUlii« i*eople, hilt the hurt (v. 4). 
This charge was atterly false. Jere
miah was the host friend of Hie peo
ple, for he fsllhfiilly proclaimed to 
them God's Judgment ami advised 
them how to innke the best of their 
unfortunate situation.

8. The king's cowardly net fv. .5).
The very one whom Jeremiah wss 

trying to help, deserted him. The 
king was afrnhl of Hie Chnldeans, Hie 
princes. Jeremiah, and God.

4. Jeremiah cast Into the dungeou
(T. fl).

This seems to have iMien s cistern 
which had liecn emfitled of Its water 
during the siege, leaving only mire. 
Into tills mire he «nnk, |iossihty up to 
his neck. The piirt»ose was to let 
Jereinlali die there. In this situation 
he Is a ly|ie of Christ ( I ’s h . Oil). .No 
one ever siirfered more unjustly, save 
Jesus Christ.

6. Jeremiah rescued from the dun
geon (vv. 7-13).

(1) Ity Klieil .Meicch, an African 
■errant (vv. 7!»).

The Jewish prophet, whom his own 
ciiuntryrnen tried to destro.v. Is saved 
by a Gentile. Though Khed-Melech 
had a ct*lored skin, lie was Hie whitest 
man In Jerusalem. He went to the 
king and boldly declared Hint the 
princes had done evil In Imprisoning 
Jeremiah.

(2) The inelhoil (r r . 10-1.3).
The king yielded to Ids request and 

furnished a guard to prereiit Inter
ference with the work of rrwue. lie 
let down soft rags snd wornout «ar- 
menta hy roix>s nnd Instruided Jere
miah to put them under Ids armholes 
and under the rojies to prevent Injury 
to him ns he was lieing lifted np. He 
was lifted out of the dungeon nnd 
given Hie freedom of Hie prliuin court.

IV. Jsrtm iah In Egypt (vv. 4.3:l-7).
Ills closing years were «i»eiit In

Egypt. He w«s taken there by Jo- 
hanan. where he continued his minis
try. He seems to hare been unpopu
lar there. Tradition has It that he 
was stoned to death by the Jews in 
■«Jpt.

Reward« Awaiting
When we land on the bleak ahore 

of dlaapiinlntnient we slinll make the 
wonderful discovery that the Havior 
has anticipateli our coming and has 
made ample provision. There will he 
httaveuly cordial«, and there will he 
comforts of grace, snd there will he 
the exhilarating wine of a new bop«. 
—J. II. Jow ett

of whom received $60 each from the 
Fshcr corporation.

Mr. Tracy stated th a t as soon os 
the Fisher contest got under way 
Rome inonths ago the Oakland Motor 
Car company informed their retail 
palq?iiicn that 50 per cent of w’nat-

•v«r they won woul 
the Oakland company.

More than 7,000 seta ef 
were received hy the Fisher 
tion in the contest, Mr. Tracy 
each contestant haring lieen requir
ed to fill in a questionaire contain
ing 32 questions pertaining to body 
construction,, and the like.

------------- o-------------
Carbon paper— the best— at the 

Record office

& CO. 
Meat Market

And

elicatessen
OUR c (X)k i:d  f o o d s  

A R F iVlOTI IFR S ONLY 

COMPFTrrORS

Change of Menu 
Each Day

Phone 72 —  Wc Deliver

’HEALTH'

THE KTY TO GOOD 
HEALTH

i.s chiropractic. I t is the science 
of restoriing the nervious energy 
and nervious control of the body 
through .m assaging and manipu 
luting the vital functions by way 
of the spinal cord. I<earn more 
a b o u t  marvelous chiropractic 
from us today.

C. H. LANE
* Pcrf«c4 Service

FORCH AND WINDOW

Awnings
Auto Tops, S<Nlt Covciji 

Saddlery and Harness

H. H. Herrineton

y\

JUNE

»>- I

Ji

V i

the sixty-sixth regularly quaitcrly 

dividend of $1.75 |Xir share

P A I D
to  P R E F E R R E D  

STCKKHOLDERS o f 

SOUTHWESTERN 

POWER & LIGHT CO.

JUN
A NEW SIX AT A PRICE WITHIN THE REACH OF MILLIONS

On Saturday, Buick will present the new 
Marqu Ate— designed by Buick engineers and 
built in Buick factories. AAarketed as an oddi- 
Honal member of the Buick family, it will in no 
way affect Buick itself. Buick will continue to 
•xpress th« policies that mad« H" th« l«od«r 
of th^ fln« car ft«ld for th« post quarter- 
century. In the smort, comfortable bodies 
mf th« Morquett« you will recognize the fine

hand of Fisher design. In ht baione« ond 
pois« you wili se« experienced engineering. 
And in performance~~thot final standard by 
whkh all cors ore ¡udg«d '~you will Rrni thè 
Morquette leoding its pricecloss by an impree 
shre marght. le  on hond when Hds eventfuf 
new car is shown Soturdoy. Se« whot a 
remarkobie new automobile Bukk hos pro- 
duced at a prke within thè reoch of millioniL

. Ü

i '0

B U I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y .  F L I N T ,  M I C H I G A N
Cbn«ei«« F««««H«t OhrMe« •# Ommmrat Meten

McUmgtalln-tttkk. Oitwwa. Osi.
l» IW» n  «f

Nigh >4 Haod
Know ye Hist thè klugdoai of Ood 

lg nigh at UaciL
May Motor'Co.
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For Healthier 
Live Stock

i

To Kct the required results from Poultry or Livestock it is necessary 
to feed them in the proper manner and the proper foods.

BEWELEY DAIRY AND CHICKEN FEEDS
Contains the proper mixture» and ha.-; no equal for RcttinK re.sulta.

DISTRIBUTOR FOR

BEWELEY MEAL AND FLOUR
INSIST ON GETTTNC THIS FROM YOUR DEALER

Cotton And Field Seeds of All Kinds

JNO. A. THOMPSON

K
T H »  O O t O R A D O  TT1 »  4 g ) % . l l K L Y E l O O l l D

■ I i ' ' I k  Í í '''' r:̂ .V' rt'tf

J Í 6 .

Hyman Happenings

PHO .V i 433 COLOR.\DO, TEXAS

O R I N T K

C.OOD AND GOOD FOR YOU
THAT DISTINCTIVELY 

DIFFERENT DRINK

TEXAS
Bottling Co.

COLORADO, TEXAS

Where He Gets O ff
^ (We are  privileged to  prin t the 
' followinir communication to Ford

you. If this was judgm ent day and 
you was no more prepared to meet 
your Master as I am to meet your

e rritt, who has ju st returned from account, you sure would have to go
will do this,

I fo t  your let-! I am yours tru ly .”
visit to  Robert Lee: i t a  hell. Trusting you

p e a r  Mr. M erritt:
{bout what 1 owe you. Now, be 

nt. I ain’t fo rfe t you. Plee* 
When some fools pay me I pay C arpenter’s Pencils nt Record Office

The school a t Hyman closed F ri
day, the 24th, a f te r  a busy and suc
cessful year. In tereatinc pro^prams 
were rendered Thursday and Friday 
nights, to largre and appreciative audi
ences.

All of the teachers of the Hyman 
school have been re-elected fo r the 
coming year. Ju st now they have 
scattered to various parts of Texas 
for summer work. Roy Coles, the 
principal, will attend the Sul Ross 
Teachers’ Collefre at Alpine, aa will 
Miss Virgilia Welch, teacher of the 
intermediate grades. Miss Fay M<- 
Donald, teacher of primary grades, 
will be at the Teachers’ School nt 
Denton,

The rains of the paat few weeks 
have put a splendid season in the 
giound, and have given rise to  hope« 
for a year of good crops. Tanks and 
creeks are full, paatures are green, 
and cotton and feed crops are mak
ing good progress. So fa r this com
munity has not suffered from exces
sive rain and halls, although for a 
time Friday it looked like all grow
ing crops would be wiped out. The 
haii, however, only lasted a few min
utes, and little damage was done. 
Nearly all the farm ers have about 
finished planting, and not a great 
deal of replanting will be necessary.

Quite a respectable acreage of new 
lend has been put in here this year. 
Robert Scott, H. L. Lockhart, Mrs. 
H arry Hyman, J. D. Pilkington, ¡.nd 
T. C. Smith are about through clear
ing ne wfarms on their own lands, 
while W alter Wilson and Uncle Billy 
Taylor are clearing farm s on lands 
leased from John Scott and J. A. 
.Sadler,

Mr. and .Mrs. Milt Taylor, of the 
Champion community, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor of Hy
man.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Lowry spent 
Sunday with .Mr, and Mrs. J. M. 
Black.

Herman Salley of Spade spent the 
day Sunday with the Minor boys of 
Hyman.

Rev. F. O. G arner of Colorado 
hold regular monthly service a t Hy
man last Saturday night and Sunday 
morning and night. The terviuos 
were well attended. Mr. G arner will 
attend Preachers’ School at Abilene 
the coming month, but will comple*e 
the course there in time for his regu
lar monthly appointm ents here in 
June.

Lloyd Sigler of Fort W orth, and 
Lon Folsom of Anson were visiting 
in Hyman last Monday. Mr. Sigler 
ii a member of the firm of McGin- 
Iry-Sigler Company, who are drilling 
two oil tests in this community, »i.nd 
Mr, Folsom is connected with the 
f ’rm. They report satisfactory prog
ress being made on the wells. It is 
understood tha t Mr. Fikea of Fort 
Worth, also connected with this fir.-n, 
v/ill be stationed a t Hyman until the 
wells are completed.

.Mrs. A. J. Roach has been sick for 
the past several days, but is b e tte r

.Mrs. H arry Hyman, .Mrs. A. J, 
Roach, .Miss Virgilia Welch and .M!.*i 
Fay McDonald of Hyman, and .Mm. 
Otis Chalk and .Mrs. Thurm an Cole 
of Chalk, have been planning a trip  
to San Antonio for the past week or 
more, but each time when it was 
thought the proper time for the start 
had been reached, rain has prevented.

Mrs. Harry Hyman and Mra. Frank 
Andrews of Hyman were Colorado 
visitors Monday.

Rayner Hyman and Marion King 
of San .\ntonio are expected within 
the next day or so, on a visit to Mr.

INTERESTING EXPERIMENT WITH STUNTED
PIG AND BAUNCED RATION MADE BY BURK

FRIDAY. MAY
J!I i - . l  .-ifH S

3L
mj

Pay fo r  y o u r  
feed  w ith  eg'g's
W e  P ay  th e  H ig h e s t  

Market P r ic e

D. M. LOGAN & SONS
Even badly stunted pigs will m a k e u tis fa c to ry  gains on a balanced ra 

tion, according to the,resu lts  of a dtw M istration carried on the past winter
by Lester C Burk, principal of Payne school, Mitchell county, Texas.

In this te s t Mr. Burk fed a 45-pound two-months old pig and* a 25-pound 
five-montha old pig a ration of skim milk, and ground maize heads and 
tankage in a self-feeder. AftOr 120 days on this ration, the 45-pound pig 
weighed 247 pounds, having gained 1.6 pounds per day, while the stunted 
pig weighed 197 pounds, having gained 1.4 pounds per day.

The two pigs ate the following feeds, and produced a pound of pork for 
a feed cost of 5.28 cents.

100 pounds o ^  tankage, cost ......................... ....................  (  4.75
865 pounds maize heads, co s t,...................................................... 8.56
225 pounds threshed maize, cost .................................................  4.25
111 gallons skim milk at ............................. ...................... ...........  2.22

$19.77
Cost of good p ig .................................................................................. 5.00
Cost of stunted pig ............................................................ ............  .3.00

Total cost ..................................... ;...................................... $27.77
Value of hogs a t 9 ^  cents ........................................ .............  42.02
Net profit . .. ............................................................ $14.25

Mr Burk says he made a mistake by not feeding ground threshed maize 
throughiiut the feeding period, as the pigs made much better gains on this 
feed, as the ground head maize, which is being used here to a great extent, 
s too bulky for hogs.— W. .S. h'oster. County Agent.

JIa rry  Hyman, J r .,  of Hyman, r  
Morris Wood.s was bitten by a spi

der last Friday. It was painful, and 
for a time looked like it might be a 
serious experience for him. At lost 
reports, however, he was getting 
along all right.

Ed Crockett of Abilene, who owns 
a 200-acre farm  here, was a Hymi.n 
visitor the past week. He was visit- 
ir g his brother, Clarence Chockett.

The increased oil prices recently 
announced by the m ajor purchasi.ng 
agencies, have instilled new hopes ,'or 
the development of an oil field in 
this community. The persistency
with which the oil companies having

Conoway Items
Mr. and Mrs, H. P. Powers left 

Wednesday. They will visit Carlsbad 
Cavern, and his parents at Okon,

L.vu.jm.1.1 . i*  ,.i m ... I
Texas, and fro  m there they will go 
to Canyon to attend the summer 
school.

Mrs. D. Kennedy and son, David, 
J r., of Houston, and Mrs. C. 0 . Cona
way visited Mrs. W itt Hines several 
days last week.

The Woman’s Club and the Girl»’ 
4-H Club met at .Mrs. T. C. H art’s 
Tuesday, The lesson for that day 
was showing how to make bed
spreads.

.Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Smith and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Arm- 
stiong visited Mr. and Mrs, L. E. 
Gilliam in Westbrook last Sunday.

Bro. Ted Norton preached at the 
school house Saturday night, Sunday 
and Sunday night. A basket lunch 
was spread Sunday a t noon.

Circle Five of the W. M. U. met 
at Mrs. J. M. Byrd’s We<lncsday a f t
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Phillips en ter
tained the young folks with a party 
Friday night.

.Mr. and .Mrs. I.jiwrence Palmer 
and son. Jack Edward, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. H art .Sunday.

Miss Ruth Costin is visiting her 
lister, Mrs. H. U. Williams of Chalk.

Miss M argaret Sweatt is visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs

CopjrTltl>t*4» 1728

“Now arrivals almost) 
daily In our tire depart
ment.  ̂O u r stock is 
KEPT FRESH.

Lewis Robber Co.
Phons 440 Friendly Sarvics

phen, in Baird.
Mi.«ses Loretta and V'enetta Byrd, 

who arc attending Colorado High 
•School, spent the week-end a t home. 

Vance Armstrong is ill with the 
Sut-'m um ps this week. j

leases here meet their rental pay-

Trade at Honie

WHO ARE TRYING TO 
BUILD UP COLORADO

Whitaker’s Bakery is a home-owned in.stitution. Our capital is invested in Colo

rado— our home is here— we spend our money here— there is no question about 

our products being the equal of the best— Then why not buy your bakery pro

ducts from us— Insist that your grocery man supply you with Whitaker products.

WHITAKER’S BAKERY
IS THE BEST

ments convince us tha t those wiiose 
business it is to know, consider much 
ot this te rr ito i^  ss potential oil Tand. 
F ifteen of the larger companies now 
have leases in the Hayrick Pastur?, 
just west of this settlem ent, and 1 
o ' them have already made their 
rental payments, due June 1. The 
leases expire in 1930, and this is the 
last year when rental payments will 
prolong them. The old Deeprock 
well, near the center of this block, 
convinced everj'one who saw it that 
an oil pool of some kind exists here.

Magnolia H arry Hyman No. 2 rms 
reached a depth of about 900 feet, 
and is again making fair progress. 
I'he fear which for a tim » existed 
thXt this well might he lost is over. 
The 10-inch casing has been run 
through the flattened 1214 inch, and 
will be «et to shut off the wafer 
above the oil sand which is expected 
to be reached nt about 1300 feet. 
If the old Deeprock well, only 100 
feet away, was properly plugged so 
as to shut the w ater off from the o’l 
sand, a producer should result from 
t i . i . test. Most of us here would have 
bien glail to sec this test made a lit
tle fu rther than 100 feet from t'le 
Old hole, because of this danger of 
water encroachment.

McGinley-Sigler’s Sarah Minna 
Hyman No. 1, three miles west of 
Hyman, ha.« reached a depth of about 
900 feet, a fte r about four days drill
ing. This well, being drilled hy u 
fivst-clas.s rotary outfit, has made the 
fastest time of record here. But for 
the fact that core drilling will be fol
lowed a fte r a depth of 1000 feet is 
reached, we would be afraid th.U 
promising oil sands might be passed 
up in tnis well.

” McGinley-Sigler’s Sarah Minna 
Hyman No. 1-A, a mile west of their 
No. I, has spudded and is about 150 
feet down. It is being drilled with 
a S tar machine by .Scott & Smith, 
drilling contractors, and it is under
stood th a t two thoroughly competent 
drillers are doing the work.

Republic Production Company’s 
Bob Scott No. 1, four tuiles east of 
H>man, was, a t last report, about 
250 feet deep, and making good time.

None of the Gibson-Johnson tests 
have as yet started  drilling, but it ’s 
understood that they will s ta rt at an 
early dae. There aro to he three of 
them, and they will be located from 
two to seven miles ea.st of Hympn.

LITTLEFIELD’S Chamber of 
Commerce has employed the services 
of Monte Barron, an experienced 
bnnd d irector to direct their Cham
ber of Commerce band of 45 pieces. 
Several trips into the trade territo ry  
are planned soon, and the band will 
also go to the WTCC convention at 
El Paso, October 24, 25 and 26. 

-------- -----o--------------
Blank Books of all kinds a t  the 

4tecord Office.

Record W ant Ads fo r Resulta.
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Gooefím
Chevrolet Coupe 1928, 
it’s condition is ex
ceptionally good, five 
good tires, paint like 
new, a wonderfal 
a t this low price.

$450

car

1926 Na.sh Standard 
('oupe, a good looking 
car in good condition, 
this is an exceptional 
opportunity

Now you can ceo fo r  yourself why these 
“Good Will” Used Cars are the bast buys 
in town. With every one of these splendid 
cars we give a written Guaranty—your 
positive assurance that the car you pur
chase is in fine condition and backed by 
our reputation for honest dealing. Only 
reconditioning as thorough as the “ Good 
Will“ kind could permit such confidence 
in the cars wo sell. Find out for yourself 
how much your money can buy. Sea 
these “Good Will” cars today.

$335.00

1928 Model A Ford, 
2-door Sedan, the la t
est model Ford, fam 
ous style, pickup per
formance, you will 
have to hurry if you 
want this car a t this 
wonderful price.

$450.00

We have several late 
Model T Forls, Road 
sters. Touring, Coupe, 
and Sedan— these cars 
arc priced to sell 
nt once— these cars 
will sell as low as 
$45.00 and up to $225 

TERMS

1928 Pontiac Landau Sedan

Excellent condition through- 
\ out, new tires, low mileage, 

fully equipped, Four-wheel 
brakes— complete motoring 
saitsfaction at a bargain price

$685 .00

1927 Pontiac Coupe
Here’s a car that has had the 
best of care— has 5 good 
tires, original finish, and com
pletely equipped— a car you 
will' he proud to own at—

$385 .00

See these cars on 
our lot South of 
City Hall.

A. J. Herrington
GOOD W ILL USED CARS
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about, to tho Colorado flc 'ord ror 
loHJnji th(  ̂ v/orbC* aluMil tho worthy 

vo rk  of the farrners, and to W. 
Foster, county farm ajrent, fixr itivin^j 
the Record news <,f farm ers’ acU-.i- 
tios, is given in an article iippenriiijr 
in the May number of Tfxas K*ten- 
sion Service Farm News, which is is- 
Plied monthly by the extension de- 
partm ent of A. & M. College.

A full page in the magazine is 
K*vt*ii over to nrticlt's nppoivriti^ in 
thi Colorado Record during half the 
nionth of March. The purpose of the 
page is to show county ngents and 
county newspapers wliat news is an<l 
how it can best he gathered and 
handled. Several artirler <m work 
dene hy farm ers of (his county ere 
re-printed in full «,n the page.

proper will become the greate.st pro. 
ducing geetjon of the country in tho 
m atter of dairy product« ami cheese 
mrking. In a recent imuc of tht* 
Texa.s Commercial News, Stanley 
Campbell, a well known w riter on 
the lubject g*y«, “a few months ago 
m cuntaini of gold began to appear 
on tho horizon of Texaa— it was a 
new kind of gold. It wag coming 
from tho soil of Texas in the nature 
of cheege— prosaic cheegc. It war 
gold of toil and hardship, hut more- 
precious than the discuVerie.s of ’49

ea

STJIT[ MIICIIZINE DOES 
HONOR TO EOCXl PÜPE0 
ÄN0 EÄRM ^S OP GOONT!

Extension Service News Gives 
Full Pujie To Record 

' Articles
Honor to pnniikv Ffifivirti’c i • .

for doinjT thin>rVwoll w .rth  w ritinr' . n pockets of a few hut it builds ehara<*
ter and i|evelop3' initiative.

There is an unfailing relation be
tween agriculture and buginess, g»yt 
Mr. Campbell. Prosperity us u result 
of the dovelopmont of the Texa.s 
cheese industry will come not only t> 
th<- farm er but to the business man; 
the Imnker, the doctor, the merchant, 
in short, to everyone in the commu
nity. Cheese as u factor in commu
nity development is ilemonstrated by 
Mr. Campbell hy citing the little city 
01 Budu, near San Marcoa. For years 
th is  little center ha<l depended on its 
cetton for its .sustenance. When tho 
Clop failed, Buda was a failure. The 
idea of a cheese plant was carried in
to execution and today there are 177 
itoekholders in the local cheese plant, 
all citizens of Buda with one or tw i 

i exc(-ptions. The plant has been in 
.'operation a little over a year and is 
I running on v. I'.aying basis.
I More than two years ago Waco 
began giving serious thought to its 
pc.lential agricultural possibilities, ac- 
ccnling to Mr, Campbell. From u 

of the conditions was deter- 
thing most 
stimulation

INCOMING NF.W INDU.STRY 
TF.XA.S

There is a new industry in Texas-—
Cheese making. It \a n.il a now in
dustry in America, but 'o fa r ;e-.
Texas is concerned it is prae.ically 
speaking in its infancy. KspoeiuUy : rurvey 
is this true in the western h.alf of the mined the fact that the 
State, incluiling the South Plains ami | cic finiti*ly needed was a 
thf Panhandle, but this is not goin.giof dairying. From that time the 
o be the case vetV long, tn  this Bec-Ivyhole city was in league toward th.it 
tioB of the State the dairying in d u i-je rd  .Ag a re.sult of this work Waco 
try  is coming to the front in rapid I has brought about for herself and 
ktridet, and the indication."- are thn*. ifo r the surrounding country of Mc- 
thc South Plains and West Texa;;; l.ei.nun county the perm anen t'- -  "oj-

MITCHELL COUNTY CLUB BOYS MAKE GOOD WITH PIGS

. a

» .
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P R O M P T R E L I A B L E  F O K O  S E R V I C E

Ntw Fordor Sadan 
$625

<F.O.$. Dttfoii)

the
To help you get -. 
greatest possible use 

from your car ■ wv;
Our customers arc satisfied customers 
because we give good service. We take 
a personal interest in helping you to get 
the greatest possible use from your car 
at a minimum of trouble and expense. 
In other words, we treat your car as if 
it were our own. Keep our name in 
mind for oiling and greasing and that 
all-important checking over at regular 
interval». *  —

COLORADO MOTOR CO.
REAL FORI) SERVICE WITH 

GE.MHNE FORD PARTS

The New Thor Juvinator
A Mantel ia Viliration Action
Five minutes with this little wonder is sufficient to 

stimulate musical action and wake up sleepy, 
tired bodies to new pep and vigor . .  •

SEE r  IN OUR STORE

$39.50

L - ttlORDAN
Atw atèr, Kent Dealer

Upper k-ft: Morris Hammond.s and his ¿T l^uund
pig. Center: W alker and his ‘.iKH-pound six-
months old pig Right: Wayne Hays and his pig which 
weighed 184 pounds.

I.ower left: Willie Galey and hia two pigs whU'h
weighed 197 and 198 pnund.s. Oval: Leroy Buekalew 
and his t74-pound pig. Right: Wesley Mays and hi.s 
pig which weighed 22'J pounds at six months

p irous agricultural conditions found 
at the present time.

Similar plans have worked in vari
ous other cities in Texas, the w riter 
points out. Wichita Falls has 'ts  
K raft Cheese Co., Temple, Denison, 
Goldthw’aite, Hamilton, and V’alley 
Mills all have their local pants.

F'very year more and more Texas 
cities are realizing the pos.sibilities 
of the chee.se indu-^try. At the rate 
Ti-xas has progre.ssed during the pa.-l 
year, it is highly probable th a t with
in a few years the cheese indu.^lry ii: 
this S tate will rival that of the pres
en t leader, Wisconsin. —  Lubho k 
Avalanche.

CRO.SBYTON is experiencing a 
new residential building boom. On 
-one block recently sold by B. W’. Kl- 
lispn there is t o ^ e  built six brick 
veneer homes by its new owner, G. H. 
Johnson. Johnson has already built 
four homes in Croshyton.

I’AMPA’S Chamber of Commerc.' 
recently conducted a poultry and 
dairy school at which 50 students 
from the vocational agricultural choji 
of the high srhool, and about the 
same number of farm ers from the 
territo ry  were present.

OLNKV’S proposed street lighting 
system is about to become a reality. 
The present plans provide 40 stand
ard lights, and GO bracket lights to 
be placed where standards are not 
appropriate.

PLYMOUTH CREATES
PRODUCTION RECORD

Production of 1000 cars a lav 
within ten months from the time it* 
first car was manufactured is the 
record recently established hy ihu 
Plymouth .Motor Corporation at De
troit. ‘‘This is not only a record for 
the Plymouth,” according to A. v.m 
Her Zee, general Sales .Manager, ‘ but 
for the entire industry, no other c:ir 
ever reaching such an enormous pro
duction in such a short period of 
time.

“ .Mthough every effo rt is bein / 
made to meet the demand for cars, 
orders continue to he in excess of 
production figures,’’ he says. “ In 
the Plymouth plant, which is one of 
the most modern in the industry, 
everything is being done in installing 
^the latest automatic machinery and 
time and labor saving devices to 
speed up production in order to meet 
the growing demand for the Ply
mouth. The speed of the assembled 
lines has been gradually incrcarxd 
until

W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK AND 

VICINITY BY MRS. N. A. TERRELL
Mrs. Terrell is also authorized tn receive .and receipt for all subaerip- 
tions for The (kilorado Record and to transact all o ther buainesa for 
the Whipkey Printing Company in Westbrook and vicinity. Sea her 
and take your County paper.

swanaMBBat^
churi h and

------ 1

RURTON LINCO COMPANY
Luml)cr and Building Materials 

Lowe Bros. Paints and Dupont Duco Lacquer 

Westbrook, - Texas

tive in the work of the 
 ̂sihool.
I Baptist Church Notes
I Sunilay school reached UtO in a '-  
I tendance last Sunday, 
j Bro. .McDermctt brought a mc.i- 
sage on ottedience.

I Circle No. I met with .Mrs. Donel- 
son.

Circle No. 2 met with .Mrs. Luc’Sh.
Dr. Root will --peak next Sunday 

afti •moon at .‘1 o’clock, on "God R '- 
vialed in the .Study of Anatomy an.I 
Physiology.” a fte r which the reoruUr 
singing will follow. F.verybody is in
vited to come out and hear Dr. Root 
and Inter take p:irt in the "inging.

The teacher training rlii-.-es whicn pnhiir i.s cordially invited to come
are being ronduefed at the .Melhodot 

now a compleTe car is coming church have an enrollment of about

A P P E R  D A N  ;

Auto Suggestion
Said Dapper Dam "If you re

"Lik* other fellows are,
"At timet you spoil your clothes 

with oil
"And grease— around your 

car!”

4. 4 . 4P

It is very ontN aiinteresting .. . 
It is very exasperating to get 
one’s clothes smeared with grease 
and grimo from a car, when one 
is try ing to look as well as possi
ble. But always remember DAP
PER DAN can take grease stains 
and spots out of your duds and 
maks them look like new.

WE CLEAN AND BLOCK HATS

POND & MERRITT
DRY CLEANERS 

Phone 381

off every .30 seconds.
"The unusual demand for the Ply

mouth car is proof of the fact that 
the motor buying public is becomln,'» 
more and more experienced in the 
finer points of automobile construc
tion and th a t it appreciates real qual
ity in a low-priced car,

"While the Plymouth is a low- 
priced car, quality has not been sac
rificed in its m anufacture. The low 
price is due to the economies resu lt
ing from vast quantity productioi 
and our association with Chrysler 
Motors wits its enormous purchasing 
power, its facilities f6r engineerin;; 
research and its huge manufacturing 
properties— all of which are con-lu- 
cive to enormous savings in time ind 
money. It is our policy to pass these 
ravings on to the purchaser in the 
form of more value for the money he 
expends.

Yew’ll Ula the pIm  e f Dapper D«a 
The clever Cleeniag-Dyeiag aieal

WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS

O’DONNELL has recently invest
ed approximately $100,000 in thirty- 
two new residences. This brings the 
amount expended on building permits 
to more than a quarter of a million 
ilollars. The city council strec* de
partm ent has »-ecently finished im
provement on tho roads of .McDon
nell.

BRADY women are working to
gether to establish a community cen
te r which is to  he both a so rial and 
K crcatlonal cento •, with d u o  rooms, 
reading rooms and playgrovnds. A 
pifblic library with large grounds 
surrounding It is th ir ambition.

MERKEL has started work on the 
paving of Oak S treet which is to be 
eoHd concrete 40 feet wide and bou- 
levarded. Nineteen ornam ^nu! lights 
of the same design as now In uso in 
the bnrinesi d*strlct are to bs pl.ircd 
in the street Intersections nni! be
tween «treet intersections.

CHANNING 4-H boys t r e  ihe re 
cipients of a car lot of pure-bred Je r
sey calves from North Centrsl Texas. 
The purchase of the calves was ma>le 
possible through the cooperation of 
the F irst National Bank, woe financ
ed any boy who desired to  become 
the owner of one of the calves.

GRAHAM has produced some 
yearling stears that brought fGO.OO a 
head, the highest price ever brought 
ir. Young county. Tho animals be
longed to W. A. and T. M. C •••beit, 
breeders of high grade catMe f.>r 36 
years. There were 760 head in the 
lot and they brought $36,000.

SAN ANGELO to Sonore will be 
the route of a new rail line of the 
Kansaa City, Mexico Orient. Work 
will begin soon «nr 
In terstate Coi

twenty-five. Rev. Lynns and R 
Nance nre teaching th»' «-ladies, whicii 
will continue through Thuri lay niiifit 
a t which time certificate, will he 
awarded to thoiie completing.

See the model Chieken Houses at 
BURTON-LINGO i ’O.’ Westbrook. 
Third (]uartely conference will be 

held with that of Ihe Colorado eir- 
ru it at Bailey’s Ghapi I on Saturila .'. 
June 1. Don’t forget '.he date, an i 
be on hand to do your hit.

Miss Bernice Rain.iey vi.'ited with 
friends at Big Spring .Sunday.

Complete p!-.is ami blue priuf.s of 
Farm Buildings. See them a t— 

BURTON-LINGO (’O.* Westbrook. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. f'u rrie and F in 

H erbert visited Mrs. Currie’s par
ents near Denton several days lar.t 
iWeek. Mr. and -.Mrs. Currie returned 
home, but Herbert will continuo hh 
,visit for several weeks.

.Miss Elizabeth Garber of Crosby 
ten is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Garber this week.

Completo plans and blue prints of 
Farm  Building.s. See them at— 

BURTON-LINGO CO.’ W. <hrook. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fid Ilayslip have a 

their guest Mr. Hnyulip*' mother of 
Dallas, who will likely Kpend the sum 
n*er here.

Rev. Naugle, Methodist pnHor, it- 
tended a laymen’s meeting at Big 
Spring on Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert I’oWers left 
last week for a few dayn’ var;ition in 
New Mexico, to visit the Carlsbad 

•Caverti, later leaving for Canyon t<> 
attend school during tho ¡ummer.

See the model Chicken Houses at 
BURTO.N-LINCO CO.’ Westbrook. 
Misses Alline and .Marie Hsysiip 

ere visiting friends and relative ■■ in 
Coleman this week.

Don’t forget to hear the lecture at 
the Baptist Tabernacle Sunday a f te r
noon hy Dr. C. L. Root of Colorado. 
This is an addrees tha t you will '"n- 
joy from beginning to end, and th

out and enjoy it.
.Her the model Chicken Houses at
B I’RTON-LINCO CO.’ WesUirook.
Miss H ernir^ ILamsey and brother 

Ralph, accompanied by Mrs. Nason 
and daughter, Jimmie B., made p 
business trip to Abilene Tuesilay.

In looking over the Castro Coun
ty News I find the name of Mrs. W. 
A. Murjihy. formerly of Westbrook, 
liut who now resides a t Dimmit. Her 
friend.s here will he glad to learn 
that she and family are well and nc-

EYE^SIGIIT
SERVICE

F o r  a ve r a q a a rle r  a f  
a  ce n tu ry

CAREFU1- EYE 
EXAMINATION’S 

Correct and Comfortable 
CLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST 

Since 1898

Several carloads of rails are on their 
way to San Angelo and enginec.- and 
crews arc surveying the route for de
pot sites.

TURKEY sent a representative to 
Tulia to get "Bossy.” County Agent 
H. E. Ellis purchased a pure-blood 
Jersey cow which was given away at 
the Trades Day oh-, rvance on May 
25. This fs the rapital prize in a 
g ift distribution.

QUITAQUFI has dolivt reci the first 
order for material from the new lund 
and gravel pit on the Lingutsh River 
in the northea.st portiim ef FioyJ 
CouBto. to

PALACE
T H E A T R E  
3  D A Y S  3

June 3-4-5
Ê e

3 Ê it)g m € m ^

€iAirr C € 0 P E R
Ö Çtiramount (jicturt

One O f 
Pictures

The Best 
Showing ' . Vd

m-i:



READ RECORD WANT ADS—THEY PAY DIVIDENDS
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SHOP and Save Time
Telephone Your Order

Rii?ht al your dhow is your telephone. Use 
it to order your fine yrcccries from us . . . .  it 
will save you time and energy. We guarantee 
prompt, satisiactory delivery.

Call Us N O W —
R. H. SM ITH SON

Phone 399 We Deliver

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible s(.'hool 10 a. m.
I'lv.iching alul conununion, 11-12 
m.
Y'oiinK people’s class a t 7 p. m. 
KveitiriK Kospel service a t 8 p. ni, 
l/i<lies Bible class Muiulay a t 4 p. 

ni. Weilnestlay topic mtelinfc «t 8 
p. m. Subject, “ r a a l ’s Missionary 
Activities.”

I am to be in a meetiiiK at Odessa, 
b<^'nninjr .Sunday, and Bro. I> >'> 
> 'tir is , who is now head of public 
speaking a t A. C., will preach .'<»r 
u ' in my place.

We welcome your presence.
J. I). IIARVKY, Minister.

MF.THODIST CHURCH
Siiudiiy school a t l):4b a. m., A. A. 

Dorn, superintendent.
Mornin)r won<hip at 11. Theme 

of sermon, “The Wountla of Jesus."
Kveninjf worship a t  K o’cloc. Suh- 

jfc t of Rermon, ‘‘(.iiiinin« S trength .”
Kpworth League a t 7 p. ni.
Be prompt. Leaguers.
A wcleome extended to strangor.s 

rii'.l visitors.
W. C. HINDS, .Minister.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible school'at D:45 a. m., W. W. 

I’o iler, KUperiniendent. The church 
is tlelightcil a t the increased attcad- 
aiice and interest in the Bible school 

land hope for its continuance and en- 
laigenmnt.

Preaching services at 1 1 a . m., and 
K p. 111. .Morning subject, “ The In
tel cessory Prayer of Ahrahain.” This 
is the beginning o f  a series ser- 

! iiiMi.s on Old Testam ent prayers. 
; Tbe-e sermons on prayer will all be 
Uil the morning hour. The evening 
; tei nion will he on the "Sin Whicn U 

Di to Death.” It will deal with “ The 
j .'.in .Again:! the Holy Spirit,” anJ 
'"T h e  rnpardonuhic Sin.” There ’vill 
. I c pecial iiiu.iic at both hours. Mrs. 
iP t i iy h i l  will sing at the morning 
jl.'.u r aiiil Di. Bool at the evening 
h' ur.

I'rayer meeting W edne.'day at S

t FIR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH
I .Sunday .-ch lol at t): t5 a. m., (!. 11. 
' Sluton, .'Uperii.ti ndcrit. There i< a 
j  plan- for you in our .Sunday uchool, 
¡11 you a le  not now attending that ol 
.-01110 other church. We extend to 
you a cordial invitation,

I Morning hour of wioship 
' .Subject. “ The I'rayer Life of Je.sus."

/BUY^TW O AND SAVE MONEY!
An dutstanding drug store m erchandising event offering a greit'selection *01 ̂  

sundard household drugs, medicines, prepared remedies, sundries, and toilet' 
articles at prices that warrant liberal purchases. Thousands of families look,
' forward to this sale as an opportun ity  to supply their needs for the'^

'.y ear .'"  ' ' ‘ '  ̂ -  ------

O ur Bigi P age C ircu lar  F o r  P rices  
ALCOVE DRUG COMRAMY

This is the beginning of a scries ot 
messages on the above subject which 
gives us a glimpse into the most won
derful lives ever lived on this planet. 
In the lives of all g rea t mem there 
arc basal things which make fur t>uc- 
cess. In the study of the above sub
ject we shall try  to find the secr-,‘l 
of strength  in the wonderful life of 
Jesus. T ry  to be present for the 
firs t and all subsequent discuur.ses.

Evening hour of worship begins ni 
7.45. I t is likely the time will be 
changed to 8 o’clock a f te r  S i^day . 
Theme fo r evening, "He Went 
Away.” '

B. Y. P. U.’s meet a t fi:45 p. m.
A hearty  invitation awaits you at 

the services of the F irst Baptist 
church.

WILLIAM C. ASHFORD, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Bible School at D:45 a. in., J. M. 

Thomas, superintendent.
Worship mid sermon at 11 a. m. 

nr.d 8 p. ni.
The Odd Fellow and Rcbekah 

ledges will attend the evening serv- 
i.e  in u body. The subject lo r fhl.s 
service will be "Oddfellowship.” The 
public is invited.

Junior Endeavor at 5:;1U p. m.
W. M. ELLIOTT, P usu r.

FROCKS
Never in all the years of our experience
have we been permitted to present a

more coiorful or stylish
line of distinctive \V̂ ash 

%

Frocks.
5^#

■ è '

L -'S. r .è-

MARCY LEE WASH FROCKS lire made ol Linencs, 

Prints, Dimities, etc., and are guaranteed vat colors. 

Their beautiful fast color materials have been con

verted into smart models that can be worn either in 

the home or on the street.

MARCY LEE WASH FROCKS are distinctive, because 

7 4 .0  ticsigned and finished with the same meticu

lous care that goes into the creation of expensive 

gowns. We suggest that you purchase at least three 

of these charming models.

West Texas Dry Goods Co.
Formerly Colorado Bargain House

P w i T f T o u F l
? SUBSCRIBERS ï

.Mr. and Mr.», .'L H. Sani1»T>» oi 
near ru lh b c r t were in town Tuesiliiy 

nd rame in and paid up a year for 
the Retoril. Mr. .‘-andera .«ays he i 
now replanting hi» cotton for the 
fourth time. He aaid the rain and 
hail laiit Saturday did heavy dani'ioo 
t» crop- and lands in that section. H'- 
live» on the Will Berry place. He ¡.̂  
a good fan n er and is ke«*ping on th'- 
jot). They like the Record ami we 
iUe proud they .ire getting it.

.A. R. .MeHaney has hi» paper 
changed to Katy, Texas, whore Mr.-. 
.MeHaney will »|H-nd the summer.

(Î. F. Stapp of Route 2 ha.» i.I.- 
pi per changed to Comanche. •

.Mr. and .Mr». C. .S. Larkins of 
Westbrook order the paper ^ent l< 
them al Finley, Ohio, for the- mum- 
h-er. They own a home there i:i I 
will spend the summer there an I 
vi-iLng out from there. They w.H 
vi.-ir in Chicago,^ Cleveland, Detroit. 
l ’I.iladrlphia and New A'ork ' and 
nii.ny other places in the north and 
ea-t.

.S. (). Nation of Colorado is a n ."v 
siilirerihrr ami .Mr». J. P. Kincaid ef 
Colorado is also a new suhscriher. 
W<̂  appreciate these nev  re-aders o'" 
thi.' paper.

We are «ending the paper for Ih«- 
summer to Miss Ernestine .loni^o 

Ruth Hines, and .Mrs. .Mc-kimen 
who are at .Montezuma, N. .M., coi- 
lege for the summer.

Those paying up on auhscription 
thi« week are: L. K. Jortlan, Colora 
do; W. C. I’idgcon, Indian.i; C. A. 
Vl'allncc, Route A; W. P. Bas.-liam, 
Rc.ute .A. VVe appreciate all 
gi.od friends of the Record payia : 
up for the paper.

------------- 0 ' ».
CARD OF THANKS

We wi»h to take this method 1 1 
thinking the goixl people of Colo'-a.la 
for their many kindnes-?c8 sh iv*-n u 
..fter the fire destroyed our home on 
May I'llli. Everyone has Iieen i'l 
k.nd and helpful that we cann>'t ade
quately express our apprécia* ion. We 
do nsfure you that we will aivi.y;. r*- 
leem her you ami 7(|ik (tod to .ihuu' 
dantly bless you 
Itp Mr. and

-----------------o-----------------
classified Ads will NOT BE ac

cepted over the telephone, and niu.-<l

H t Wl* A III III V Í. I '•
1 i(wk (tod to .ihun 

Mrs. (ÌCO. Ht.mer.

Blank Books of all kinds a t thu 
Record Office.

FYi.-.

Court House News
M arriage Licenses

L. C. Wakefield and Mrs. Loie 
.[ones, Colornilo.

Huaraluiie Torres and Jesus Bu.'ta- 
mants, Colorado.

.Marvin Smith and Leona B'ijves, 
Colorado.

Fred B. Ison and Henri (lay Jones, 
Colorado.

Joel .Mien Brown and C orntoa 
Hedson, Colorailo.

M arriage Licenses
D. AV. Prentice and Pauline lad .h - 

Colorado.
Harold Hallmark and Bernice New

ton, Lnruine.
Felipe Peres and A iiaeio Olgien, 

C olorado.
Ivy I. Webb and Hasel Cox, Colo- 

rudo.

New Cars Registered
Ira 'J iu n t, Iraun, Chry.-der c.mpe.
A. M. Taylor, Colorado, Ford se

dan.
John B. Hill, .Abilene, Chevrolet 

coach.
A. D. Pridd;-, Colorado, Chevrolet 

ror.dslcr.
J. C. liiign.-H, Colorailo, (jhevroL't 

c< ach.
W. B. Lane, Colorado, Pontiac 

coupe.
C. L. A'aiiolyke, Iraaii, Pontiac 

Coupe.
Homer ( ronfiM, f'olorndo, Kovd.
Mi.ss Fannie J .tr ia t. ,  lairainc, F >rd 

Tudor sedan.
Curtis Eny.irl, < tdorado. Ford 

roadster.
.Mitchell County, I'ord coupe.
P. .1. Brev.'iiii'ton, Cidurado, Fof'l 

ri.ad<tcr.
J. C. Sheiridcn, Colorado, Whip

pet ctineh.
B<iy .Slerlim;, Coloiado, Whippet

I (Utbtis-,
B. C. Hale, Coloiado, Whippet 

(■••npe.
T. W, Slom-road, Colorado, I’iercc 

.Virc.w .«edan.
.Newtiorn Morg.-iii, Colorado, I’ly- 

niouth cuaeh.

Transfers in Real Estate
Mr-!. Jim Elliott O ryn.ki e* vir to 

H. W. Elliott, part lot t, hik 1, W. 
A: ,M. Ad. to f’olorado. f l ” .'’..

•M. E. Bomar ct vir t'> .A. M'. T r )m- 
•i.s, lol I, hIk 18, .Amil. All. AVeitliro'ik 
Sl.PO.

O. II. Price to W. A. nr''-.'*len, 
part of lot 2, bik 24, W. & M. .Ad.

Anna D. Ferguson, W>/i lots 7, 3 .tn«l 
0, blk 187, Highland Park .Ad. to 
Colorado, $8,5U0.

1). P. Land ct ux to W alter Ho- 
nea, lot G, blk 2, W hite’s Bes. Ad. to 
Luruine, $350.

Kloh, Rumrcy and Abrams to J. 
W. Honea, lot 14, blk 53, Lorui.na. 
$GU.

Earl Morrison c t ux to J. M. Tho
mas, sec 37, blk 27, T&P By. C )., 
$20,000. , , .

W. B. Ralph et ux to F. J. B ie, 
west 120 acres from SW '.i sec I', blk 
2 7* T&P Hy. Co., $300.

J. Kiordan et ux t i  Raymond .M. 
Gary, lot 0, blk 13G, Colorado, $000.

Ira C. P ra tt et ux to Josre .S o it, 
.NEVi sec 1, blk 2G, H&TC By. C j., 
and sec 5P, blk U7, H&TC, $12,000.

T. B. Brown et al to  Claud Uv’l. 
10 feet from lots 23 and 21, blk V, 
Amd. .Ad. to Westbrook, $500.

J. L. Armstrong et ux to J. C. Od- 
vei, lot 7, Alunuel Sub. of lot 1 i i 
blk lOG, Colorado, $3400.

John C. P ra tt to Jcs.se Scott, N E 's  
rec 1 in blk 2G, H&TC By. and ac'.-
0. ), blk 1*7 H&TC, $12,000.

.M. I.. W atjon to Mrs. Joe Harr.^, 
cast 520 acres of sec 37, blk 20, 1'sp.
1. ' .  T&P By. Co., $20,800.

S. T. Dawson cl ux to W. V. D 1- 
lerd, lUO feet by 115 feet out . f  
Sec. 33, blk 20, T&P By. $160.

W. M. Smith to Punii sm ith, i>a:l 
of lot 4, A>lk 0, Marshall Ad. No. 1 
to Colorado, $200.

W. B. M cEnlire, J r., ct ux I • C. 
L. Gray, pu it of lol 3, blk 100, t ’oio- 
lado, $2,000.

Frank 11. Kelley et ux to C. L. 
Hammond, lot 0, tbik 0 Ï, Brown’."' 
Ext. to Colorado, $10 and other co'i- 
biderations.

T.sp IN ,T&P By. 
riderationt.

and other c'»i-

UNDEBWOOD I'o .pdc lypew riter 
in hamiso.nio c:.;- . (ir* iii>nlied to do 
everythin '' the h '(  m chnie will do. 
Doiilile-shii t, Sta.' il,.-■! k-yh.'nrd. See 
and dcmoni'tra-i' i .e ma'-hiii'’ at the 
Record office. • Sold oi, credit.

WHIPKEY PBINTI.N'G CD.

6V.''»
Cutl»acki, 1̂1(1 

sifi.i r 'll, C’-'un' 
Gl.;-fi. ;.Í/S

^  í i '  Í Í / Í

S m a r t  s n a p  
w a tc h e s  for j;irls

Icr the N ' li.y who
iK'jw.i a s lor lU-
ntn'iicnv o! t... .̂-'1 t!.i; ¿s, 

Giucci "Alii ' j'.
A chi'ce »f "'VJ »'•■IJ,

liCjvy.wciKiit , ,v \ , ; ,ii.l 
cncijvcJ, fltcj vku'i I' -.' ov 
»Me »trjo loc . **u. t.- i IT 
jcwtI, Ui r, !:. '>■ jcuvc.n,
( irecn mc'caKi.;.'.

J. p. M i j o n s
JEWELER 

Colorado and 
Sweetwater, Texas

r

1o i u u i i  '•'* ** *
O. U. Price f t  al to Humble Oil &

Refining ('o., part of blk 34, ( d-j- ^
ludo, $12,500. '

Farm ers Gin Co. to Humble Oil &>
Refining Co., lots 10, 17 and 18, h 'kj 
41. Coloiado, $2,500. >

- f

to Coiorado, $.L'»0.00.
Ben .S. Peek et ux to J. A. and

Oil and Gas Leases I iled for Rrcor.d
W. L. Ellwood et al to Th • C.ilit 'i '-! 

nia Co., SW14 sec 25, blk IG, S. P. 
By. Co. surveys, $5.(Ml.

W. L. Ellwooil Cl al to AV. L. Leni-j 
mons, secs. 37», 3G, and -P.*, block 1'»,^ 
S.P. By. $10.

Will T. .Scott to Allantic Oil Pr -  
il'icing C»»., W V4 SW'.» sec 38, blk 1» j 
S P. By., $10 and other coiiKidei.c 
t!ons.

W. L. Ellwood et al to I’ui ir dnl" J 
Oi! Co., NW ‘i sec 10, ,NW'h sec F '. ' 
blk 18. SP By. Co., $1G00. '

J. J. Handley to The Culif'-rn'i. 
Co., 435 acres from Sec. 1, hik ::o

MUSIC PUTS THE SWEET liV  
HOME SWEET HOME 

AND IT MUST BE A

COLUMBIA
or it will be SOMETHING LESS THAN A COLUMBIA

Something less than Columbia’s Matchless tone — 
Something less than Columbia’s exquisite cabinets— 
Something less than the final Miracle of Columbia's Music

COLUMIUA RECORDS

J-LPiilgeon
Auto Service

U. S. ROYAL CORD 
— TIRES—
---- o  '—

Wc make a s|x:claily of 
Rc -comlitioiiit!^ your 

Motor 
-------- o  --------

Wc liavc li e Slu)|) Ff|uip- 
inciit and Mechanics

-o-
HUDSON-ESSEX

PARTS
official service

STATION
-o-

UY WELL KNOWN F.XCLUSIVL COLUMBIA ARTISTS 
Dance Records hy Popular Songs by Old Time Songs by
Paul W hilrinan Art Gilliam Riley Puckett
Ted Lewis Segar Ellis Al Carver
Ben Sclvin Ruth Eting Dan Hornsby

AND MANY OTHER NATIONALLY KNOWN ARTISTS

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT

Colorado Music Co.
tnaiin

The very lalc.sl in Sun 
SliacJcs for your car 

------ o-------
BATTERY SERVICE

GAS— OILS— TIRES 
ROAD SERVICE

PIDGEON’S 
Setvice Station

PHONE 164 
WRECKER SERVICE


